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The  A r t e s ia  A dvocate
The city of Artesia fell in love 

with the Bulldogs last week end, 
when they made such a great show
ing in the district tournament, 
after an unsuccessful season in 
which they dropped 20 out of 28 
regularly scheduled games.

Starting as the Underdog Bull 
dogs, they made such a spectacular 
showing the town went wild, es 
jieeially in the Saturday morning 
game, in which they finally made 
a victory over the Carlsbad Cave
men stick.

As was quite fitting and proper, 
between the end of that game and 
the championship game Saturday
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Two Young Men Nabbed Here 
'Holler Than Firecrackers’

h \ s  l i a s U v t h n l l  \\ o v k  I n  i r l v s U t

Two youths, who were arrested' threw the billfold away as they 
early Sunday morning in Artesia drove north towards Carlsbad in 

. . • j . . suspicion of burglary and who the panel truck in which they were
night, the Bulldogs received alwut on Monday morning were foiled found at Artesia.
100 telegrams of congratulations in plans for a break from the city ' The confessions signed here by

jail, turned out to be “hotter than the men told of stealing a radio.and best wishes from clubs, bus- 
ine.vses and individuals. television set, and cigarets at An

drews Air Force Base, Washing
ton, D. C., fiom where Hoon said 
he deserted, and then pawning the 
two sets.

Halliday told of stealing suits, 
a camera and projector, drafting

. . .  firecrackers." by their own admis-
\\c believe the Bulldogs were in- sion and have been turned over 

spired Saturday night and tried to authorities in Texas, 
their best to bring home the crown,, Both signed confessions Monday 
but were bested by a gallant foe,' night of a highway robbery and 
which was no discredit to our boys.' burglaries in Texas and thefU in 
In fact, the kind of battle theyi other places.
staged was a credit to them. And They were taken to Reeves tools, luggage, and a gun from a 
we are sure Coach floyd Dav’isi County, Texas, Tue.sday by a Tex- house in Alexandria, Va., and of 
and his Bulldogs umlizc that the as Ranger and the Pc*cos chief of pawning the camera and projector 
whole community knows that they police for arraignment on the high- in Washington, 
pl.ivcd the game to Iheir utmost way robbery charge. Both young men in their confes-
and that the Demons knew they jb e  young men are Wayne Con- sions told of going to New Orleans, 
had met a worthy contender for ley Hoon, 18. of Arlington, Va., a where they robbed the foot locker 
the honors, and that our Bulldogs deserter from the Army, and Don- of an acquaintance, 
were physically and mentally aid Avenore Holliday, 19, of St. In Halliday's confession he men- 
fagged from two overtime periods tinned a third man, “Dick,” not
against Carlsbad. They are being charged in otherwise identified, who left the

All Artesia will be with you. Reeves County with robbing Mr. others at San Antonio, after they 
Ihivs, when you go to Tucumcari. , and Mrs. J. I). Burke of Carlsbad, entered Texas.

— whom they found sleeping in their Somewhere between San Anto
\  wi>ek ago today we reprinted ear with their two children about nio and Pecos the two burglarized 

the winning headlines in a contest |wo miles south of the New Mex- a service station by cutting out a 
conducted in The Amarillo News ieo-Texas border Saturday night,* window, they said. They stole 
by VSes Izzard in̂  ̂ his column, a few hours before they were about $8 in pennies, nickels, and 
“Irom A to Izzard, in which the picked up in Artesia, according to dimes; a tire and tube, two cartons 
contributors had submitted the tbeir confessions. j of gum, four pies, and a box of
headlines they would most like to \  shotgun, alleged to have been candy, the confessions disclosed.

stolen in an earlier burglary, was* The next crime listed by the 
.Although we are conducting no held on Mrs. Burke, while Burke,* young men was between Fort

such contest, we said we would who remained asleep, was robbed 
be glad to receive contributions in, „{ his billfold, the confessions 

(Continued on page three) | said. The young men said they

StcK'kton and Pecos, where they en
tered a house and stole a shotgun 

(Continued on page three)

School Riiildiii  ̂Projrram Limited 
By Tax Lvaluatioii Of District

(wriffin llonw At
Elk Dvstroyvd 
Ity h'iro Mon flay

The home of Mr. and Mrs. FredAn insight of the expanding Ar- per pupil, he said. And in the sec- j 
tcsia .school system and the lines ond. with an evaluation of $30,-1 
It must take and a new slant on 189,000 and enrollment of 4871, the S*"., at KIk and all con-

• modern school curriculum were system may assume bonded indebt-j tents, including a valuable library. 
I dis lo-cd here this week respective-, ediiess of $371.88 per pupil for were destroyed by fire about 3:30 
ly by Tom .Mayfield, superintend-, bonded indebtedne.ss But in the Monday afternoon

I ent of .schools and Vernon Mills, Artesia district, with an evaluation „  /  „ . -r ,i I___
-lin'cntary supervisor. ,of $11.4o4.903 and an enrollment

The two spoke Tuesday noon at ; as of last October of 2476 students,
1 liie weekly luncheon meeting of,bonded indebtedness is limited to

PKP RAI.l.V
The (Mipular Bulldog cagers 

runners-up in District 5, will 
be given a rousng send-off to 
the state basketball tourna
ment in Tucumcari with a pep 
rally in the Artesia High 
School gymnasium at 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, which fans 
are being urged to attend.

It is planned for short talks 
to be made by .Mayor Oren C. 
Roberts, Tom .Mayfield, super
intendent of schools; T. Stov
all, high school principal; 
Basketball Coach Floyd Davis, 
and the Bulldogs. The pep 
squad and school band will 
perform in uniform, by wqy 
of sending the Bulldogs off to 
the state tourney, which will 
be played Wednesday through 
Saturday of next week.

The Bulldogs and Coach Da
vis will leave immediately 
after the rally in private auto
mobiles for Tucumcari and 
will be escorted out of town 
by the two police squad cars 
and State Police car.

It is planned for the Bull
dogs to work out in the Tu
cumcari gymnasium Tuesday. 
They will not know until that 
night what team they will 
meet in the opening brackets, 
as drawing is plan,led for that 
time.

The Bulldogs will play in 
a state tournament for the 
first time since 1931. when 
Artesia took fourth place. On
ly four times has an Artesia 
team played in a state cage 
tourney, since they were start
ed in 1921.

The privilege of playing in 
the state tournament was 
earned by the Bulldogs at 
Roswell last week, when they 
defeated the Carlsbad Cave
men 4948 in two extra peri
ods in the semi finals and took 
second place in the final 
game.

A HROCl.AM.ATION
Whereas, our Artesia Bull

dogs did a bang-up job at the 
district tournament and are 
about to take off for the state 
tournament at Tucumcari, 
and.

Whereas, these fine boys 
need the concerted support of 
every citizen of the commu
nity. and.

Whereas. Artesia is espec- 
ialy basketball conscious, nut 
only liecau.se of the Bulldogs, 
but also liecause at this time 
the KK.A team, runner-up in 
the district A A.U. tourney, 
is now at Albuquerque taking 
part in the state A.A.U. tour
nament. and the Farmers 
team, winner of the regular 
schedule in the city league, is 
in Captian taking part in the 
Gold Cup Tournament, and.

Whereas, the city league 
tournament finals will be 
played .Monday night between 
the HK.\ and Kaiser teams, 
and.

Whereas, all of the.se facts 
make .Artesia a basketball 
city, in which we arc proud 
of our Bulldogs and our teams 
of older players,

.Now. therefore, it is fitting 
and pro|>er that we all give 
our utmost support to these 
fine teams and this great 
spurt, so 1. Oien C. Ro^rts, 
mayor of Artesia. proclaim 
the periiKl from today through 
the close of the state high 
.schiMil tournament Saturday 
of next week as "Artesia Bas
ketball Week" and ask that 
our several teams receive 
your wholehearted backing.

OREN C ROBERTS,
.Mayor of .Artesia

Hojŵ  % ins No. 10 
Lonsolation And 
Sportsmanship

The Hop<' Yellow Jackets de 
feated the Jal I’anthers in the con
solation finals of the District 10 
tournament at Lovington, Satur 
da.v 49 41

W' G Madron led the Hop«' al
Iky' l • I • I aw I game by scoringwliirlwiiKl Hetl Cross Drive

After trailing 13 11 at the end of

For $r)000 IX ill .Siarl .Mondav S -jr7 time The Vellow Jackets built up 
, ^ to a 38 34 lead by the end of the

The annual campaign for fund- Stromberg pointed out the va.st third quarter and won going away 
by the .North Eddy County chap- \*ork the American Red Cro" does in the final quarter after freezing
ter of the American Red Cross will home, a.s well a.s abroad for the ball m<,--.t of that period Th-
actively open .Monday morning in , members of the armed forces. In 

drive, it was announc- y|| parts of the globe, he .said 
cd this morning by A. I'. Doc, ^^herever there are units of the 
.Malione. chariman. armed service, the Red Cro'-- car

lie .said the chapter will strive ries on its work 24 hours a day 
to tretter the total of about $,V)0<) ynj seven days a week 
raised in .North Eddy County last .u u __.uOddy County
year.

The chapter chairman has ap
pointed T C .Stromberg as cam
paign chairman and he will be ac 
lively in charge.

Mahone said no huuse4o-hou.se

On the home front, the Red Crot- 
IS ever alert and ready to jump i, 
when a disaster comes and the or
ganization IS always one of the first 
agencies of mercy on the scene 

The .North Eddy ' ounty chapter

Yellow Jacket.- controlled the ball 
at one time in the final period for 
two and a half minutes lielore 
taking a sure two pointr- on a set 
up by Clarence Forrester

Hurla led the Jal I'anther- by 
-.coring 19 points against the Hie>e 
five with nine field basket; from 
3(1 feet out

The Yellow Jacket.’- w,*re pri 
.simted the -portsmanship Iroph; 
which I.- probably the outstand
ing tribute that could be paid to 
any basketball team partnipating 
in a di.sirict tournament The Hope 
five, after playing with foui iph 
omore- and one junior during the 
entire tournament, played the 
game fair and even after their 
to Eunice in the opening game

canvas is planned this year, but all *’ Rnite active and carries on it.s 
places of business will be canvass s<‘rvices in a number of lines 

led in an endeavor to reach every- Stromlierg said that many pio- 
. one. He suggested that individuals P*̂ - ** Ihe end of the war, stopp<‘d 
I in a business could contribute to- thinking of the Red I'ro; a; an 
gether, with listing attached, at all-time agency and that they cut 
the same time the firm head makes their support greatly However, he 
his business donation Mid. the work continues, although the ' murnament. ” t h r ‘ik - '’T

In addition it is planned to have the demands are not a.-- great as in 
booths in the downtown district on wartime
Saturdays throughout the month. But in peacetime there are al- 
at which contributions may be ways dl.vJ t̂er-- and individual 
made which must have the immediate at- tournament

The chairman said those wi.shing tention of the Red : ross, which n„p(. played the first gimi of 
to mail in donations may send had hundreds of paid and volun ih.. tournament with Eunice the 
then to Fred Cole, chapter trea.s teer workers, ready to step in at .-d.r>I^o 1 team .f the L r t u
urcr. at the first National Bank a moment s notice when called ni mt on Fridav night and dropped
Checks may be made out merely upon  ̂ hard fought gam. lo the - ardi
to the Red Cross. uj. af,q chairman Mahone mad.' nals J.A 26

.An advance drive among the an earnest appeal to all citizens of .Although there wa.- a nine point 
larger busine.sses is being conduct- North Eddy Cminty to be as gen- margin in their victory the Eunice
ed this week in preparation for erous as last year, in helping to team wa; hard pre;--,ed with thi
the more general campaign. .Via- reach and surpass the 1949 total Vdlow Jacket: outscoring the ■ ar 
hone saul. ofabout $.5000. -C ontinued on Page Eight-

played an atmosphere of being 
-ood iport; which .-uld not h»- 
overlooked by the crowd and tl.. 
official; at any tim<' dur<: - th.

the .Vrtcsia Rotary Olub and were $277..56 per pupil for buildings.

iting her mother, who was ill, and 
her 'husband had left the house 
abuot 3 o’clock to open some gaps.

intriKluced by T. Stovall, principal j Superintendent .Vfayfield said, in | f,is stock could get on fresh pas-
-<f the high school and chairman other words, one of the districts | turc. VV’hen he returned a half hourI of the program. may become bonded to an extent

Siip<-rinlendent Mayfield in his of two and a half times as much ' h® found the front of the

T o  V o te  $150,000 Bonds
The citizen.  ̂ of .Artesia will v’ote on Tue.'Jtlay, 

April 4. at the biennial mun.’n’p'i! eleeHon on a

explained that the enrollm. nt in He .said the program here has lieen wise, he realized it was dangerous ! ' The C O U ncilm en, ill VOtilip; tO Call the b o n d  is s u e
the .Artesia schools had increased to con.struct good, useable build- to be ncai, as he had his gun and 

cartridges in the house and they 
exploded in time

The rancher, who loves to write 
stories in his spare time, especially

very rapidly, but that evaluation ings. but with some of the unneccs- 
(iaure;- have lagged behind. sary things bypa.ssed.

He said that in New Mexico a ' Supi-rintcndcnt Mayfield said 
school system is limited in the is- that since the war the system has 

huance of bonds for building pur- completed four permanent clas.s-1 “bouFthe Southŵ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
p. ve- to 6 per cent of the tax evalu- room buildings adjacent to Park i ,̂3 ,̂ published in New Mexico
ation of the district.  ̂ a six-room wing at j ,̂ ,3

In one of the systems, the district North Side School and at Pre^nt ,,3r,u.uia,-ly bemoaned the loss of 
of which has an evaluation of $13,- the 18-classroom Junior High library. Last year he published 
Sffli.iKK). there is an enrollment of School is under construction. He 3 „„ jbe Griffin family his-
1134 Students, which would allow .said the wing at North Side is part 1 j^an 300 copies have
a bnn.led indebtedness og $714.30 (Continued on page three)

Food And Drink 
Handlers’ Selund 
ITo Be Next Vieek

The first food and drink han
dlers' .school for all cafe, bar, 
fountain, and ice cream shop op- 

[ frators and employes ever held in 
Artesia is scheduled for next Wed

Mrs. ijvstvr Hire 
Dies rdnesflay 
In Hospital Herr

been sold. In addition, .several gen
ealogical societies have requested 
copies.

Griffin came from Atlanta. Ga., 
to Elk in 1906 and has lived there 
.since. He has three sons, Willard 
.A. and James M. Griffin, who live 
in Artesia and Ercd Griffin, Jr., 
who lives at Cloudcroft.Mrs. Lester T. Rice, 41. of Morn- 

ingside, died at 11:20 o’clock Wed
nesday morning at Artesia Gen
eral Hospital after a short illness.

Her body left by rail Thursday | This Momingf
night for Durant, Okla., where fu-

Services A re  H eld  
F or In fa n t M cCaw

Graveside services were to be 
conducted at 10:30 o’clock this 
morning in Woodbine Cemetery 
for James Robert McCaw. infa'

nesday through Friday, March neral .services are to be held Sun- 
fllO, it was announced by Richard day.
M Swartz, Eddy County Sani- Mrs. Rice is survived by her hus- 
tarian. band, six children, Carol Gene, ^

The school will be held at the I’l'fon  Neal. Lester Charlie, Mary twin of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Oc,.Olio Theater through the coiir-'Juanita, Ida Jane, and Anna Jo McCaw. who died at Artesia Gen- 
tesy of S y  Bartlett, manager o f! Kice. all of Artesia: her "lother, oral Hoŝ pRal_ 
the Artesia theaters.

election, con.-jideretl the fact that the iii’e.-'ient jilant, 
built about a decade ai>o, was designed for a popula
tion of less than half of that of today.

It was pointed out that with the growing com
munity the plant at this time is not adequate for the 
(lisi)osal of the sewage of the city and cannot he* ex
tended for the ever growing city.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts said at the meeting last 
night that the proposed bond issue will be for general 
obligation bonds of the city of Artesia, of which there 
are at present outstanding only $78,000, which are on 
Artesia General Hospital.

If the State Tax Commission ap])roves of the is
sue, the proposition will he A'oted on at the city elec
tion on Tuesday, April 4.

Although at the jire-sent time, repairs and im
provements are being made from the rev’enue of the 
city, the undertaking insofar as the new consti’uction 
and increa.sed capacity of the disposal plant is con
cerned is such that it w ill rcMpiire a bond issue, as the 
revenue of the city is not adequate for construction, 
Mayor Rolx.u’ts said.

Swartz said morning aind after- 
niKin sessions on each day will be 
the .same, so planned that every 
•‘inploycr and employe of places 
"f business handling food in Ar- 
tr.sia can arrange to attend.

Tho.se attending the morning 
si'isions will go to school from 9 
•o 11 o’clock each of the three 

I rtay.s. The afternoon hours will be 
I 2 lo 4 o’clock, Swartz said.

The .sanitarian said the school 
Will he held under the auspices of 
the New Mexico State Health De
partment and will be conducted 
hy Carl Henderson, slate super- 

I visor of food sanitation.
Ilo said all persons attending a 

Ivcssion on each of the three day.s 
will he given certificates from the 

I Health Department.
The school will consist of mov- 

j ipr pictures, lectures, and demon- 
ptrations, devised to give those in 
attendance an idea of what san-

.Mrs. Will Gilmer of Hendricks, day afternoon. lc.ss than a day after 
Okla and a sister, Mrs. John Han- he was born. Rev. R. L. Willing- 
son of Gridley Calif Ham. pastor of the First Methodist
■ AS Virgi,-.'' Willie Gilmer, a ^ "d u eV h e  semces.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Gil-1 M<̂ Caw. James
mer. .Mrs. Rice was born Nov. 14, |
1!»08. at Bonham, Texas. i

She and Mr. Rice were married | 
at Mead, Okla., Eeb. 20. 1928 and 
to them were born six children, all 
of whom survive.

Robert’s twin sister, is doing 
nicely.

She was born at 8:.56 o’clock 
Tuesday night and weighed three 
pounds one and a half ounces. 
James Robert was born two min
utes later and weighed three 
pound.s three ounces.

Funeral arrangements were made 
by Paulin Funeral Home.

The family moved here from Mc
Allister, Okla., in December, 1946.

Mrs. Rice was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Arrangements for .shipping Mrs. i  c  L J  1 J
Rice's body to Durant for services i U w y r C  IS  oCnCClU lCCl 
and hiirial were made by P a u l i n ' S p e a k  T h i s  N o o n  
1-uneral Home i » iA t C ham ber Lunch
SON IS BORN TO I
MR., MRS. JOHN YATES I Burton Dwyre, state highway en-

.A .son, John A.shhy Yates, Jr., | ginecr, was scheduled to .speak this 
was born at 3 o’clock Sunday after-moon at the monthly Artesia Cham 
noon Feb. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. her of Commerce luncheon in the 
John A Yates of Artesia at Han-j ha.sement of the Ma.sonic Temple 

is and what the department over, N. II., where the father is a , It was expect^ed also that ^ e
.student at Dartmouth University, 'members of the Eddy County 

Mrs. Yates is the former Peggy Board of Commissioners would be 
Shortt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. prc.sent.
J E Shortt and Mr. Yates is a son William M. Siegenthalcr, presi- 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Martin dent of the chamber, urged all 
Yates, Jr., and the younger broth

I expects of places of business 
J handling food and drinks and of 
Ivhose handling them, 
j Swartz said it is expected about 
1180 persons will attend the school 
land urged that everyone In Ar-
**»ia having anything' to do with cr of Harvey, S. P. and Martin 

(Continued on page three) 1 Yates III.

members to be present, as matters 
of importance to the community 
were to be discussed.

S a tu rd ay  L ast 
D ay T o R egister 
F or C ity E lection

The deadline for registering 
to vote in the Artesia munici
pal election April 4 is Satur
day, after which the pollbooks 
will be closed.

Mrs. Erma G. Williams, local 
registrar, who.so office is 212 
Booker Building, said she has 
registered about 90 qaulifird 
voters here the last month, dur
ing which there has hcoii con
tinual campaign hy The .Advo
cate urging citizens to regi.stcr 
if eligible to vote.

.She .said those registered 
have run about one Republican 
lo 1.5 Democrats. A few declin
ed to state a party preference, 
which will preclude them from 
voting in either party primary 
in June, unless they have their 
registrations changed prior to 
.30 days before the primary 
date.

Mrs. Williams, who usually 
elose.s her office Saturday aft
ernoons, said .she will be there 
until 5 o’clock tomorrow af
ternoon for the benefit of 
those still wishing to register 
and to be eligible to vote in 
the ctiy election.

Rogers Named As 
Seoulmasler For 
National Camp

Haile inf I Jones 
I'oofI Hfiskf*t Is 
(fpeniiifi Toftfiy

London l*a|MT (Queries On lliiniorcd 
IIKI Million Becpie t̂ B\ Jean Canton

The grand opening of the H & J. 
Food Basket, new self-service 
drive-in food store owned and op
erated by J T Haile and Bert 
Jones, is being held today in the

.A rumor that .lean Pierre ■'an- lesia General H<=-(pital. In a peti- 
tou. former sheep rancher at Hope, tion for probate of hi;- will, filed 
left an e.state valued at $100.0()0.- in the county clerk - office here. 
000 to his brother, a farm laborer hi.>̂ sister stated that he "left an 
in France, was relayed to CarLsbad (state in said county and state con-

_X',,... telephone Tuesday, from W/^h -isting of personal property of the
building on South First Street at foundation estimated Value of S4V006 •
Centre Avenue formerly oceup.cd ^  3̂^  ̂ .^he will is now at .»»« in Dis-

a <■ • Daily Curreiit-Aryus which con- trici Court, where proceedmgs--
The partners are giving orchids Unups' were filed to determine interpre-

to the first .500 women who call Only theory advanced that might tation of it becau.se it contains ad- 
during the opening, which started have been accounted for the muni- ditions written by Cantou. but not 
at 7 o'clock this morning. ficent figure wa.s that wine; ol witnes.sed There is a possibility

The building has been remod- F'rance. imbibed hy friend,’ of the that under .New .Mexico law. these 
eled for the store, which is modern brother, may have tangled with the additions arc not valid, 
in every respect and furnished rate of exchange, dollars to francs Cantou. a bachelor when he died 
with the latest of fixtures and and mmr out SlOO.flOO.DOO at the age of .53. first came from
equipment. .Although it is com- -A correspondent for The London F'rance to Hope in 1910 He worked 
plete in all departments and car- 'E ng : Daily Herald, telephooed for John t'auhape. and later had 
ries a full line of foods in popular the multi-million dollar rumor to his own sheep ranch at Hope l^ ter 
brands, the partners explained the The Current .Argii- from Washiii.j- he lived in Wvoming and operated 
store "is too small to he called a ton He asked if there were .any a sheep outfit with headquarters at 
-uper-market. so just call it a basis for it Shoshone. Wyo. He returned to
superette”  -Mrs. F'elix Cauhape of Hope, -is Hope to live about a year b“fore

However, neatly arranged for ter of Cantou. reached bv tele his death, 
the convenience of shoppers the phone, laughed at the rumor .and .According tothe pan of his will 
men have installed a 2.5-foot pro- said, “Let me get a piece of paper which was witnessed, in 1936, he 
duce case which is iced; an eight- I want to write that down'" .She left proiiertv in California to his 
foot frozen-food cabinet, a 12-foot said $40,000 was the estimated val sister and "half of the balance" to 
dairy box. 20-foot meat market ue of the property her brother left his brother. Laurent I'antou, of 
continuous case, an 8xl0-foot walk iin the county I.escun. F'rance with the other half
in meat box. scales and register, Cantou died last Nov. 27 in .'Ar- fContinued on page three''
and shopping buggies, all of the | 

'Continued on page three)

sBethel Baptist 
Plan Dri\ e For
Movinj: CInirelir

The Bethel Baptist Church. Nc-

HEA inti Kfiisi>r 
To Meet Monflfiy 
For City Criavn

The RE.A and Kaiser basketball 
teams have advanced to the finals 
in the champion.ship bracket of the 
city basketball tournament. The

laveees Start 
*Get-0iit-Vote’ 
Fampai^n Here

The newly-formed Artesia Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce voted 
at an organizational meeting Tues-

gro. will stage a financial drive j Farmers and the Transier teams , fjgy night at the Artesia Hotel to
starting Monday and continuing 
through March 26 to rai.se funds 
for the moving of the F'irst Pres
byterian Church budding from its 
present site to North .Seventh and 
Church .Street and makidg neces
sary repairs and installations 

The Presbyterian Church build
ing wa.s given to the Negro church

will battle it out for the con.sola-' start its first project, a "get-out- 
tion prize. the-vote " campaign, at once

The REA team bested the 20-30 ^Uhough memb(|rs adopted a 
. . . .  ^  , (constjution and hv-laws. it was dr-

Club Monday in the semi-final to defer the election of per-
gamc (56-35 while the Transfer manent officers until the next 
team eliminated the Elks team meeting, which will Ik- at 7.30 
48 40 in the consolation semi-final o'cHh'I' Wednesday evening. March

---  „ ......... .. —  . . .„ ................ t.- • _in the basement of the .Artesia
organization last year, to be moved Wednesday the Kai.ser
when the Presbyterian Church's Fllcctric team beat the F'irst Na-
edueational building, now under tional Bank team 34-22 to advance
construction, is completed, to make to the finals, 
way for a new chinch building 

Rev. J. H. Horton, pastor of the 
Bethel Baptist Church, said the 
goal in the drive is StlOOO, the 
amount it is estimated it will lake

Harry Nel.son and Jerry Losee 
wore named temporary president

day night which will bring the 
tournament to a close. .At 7 o'clock 
the Farmers and the Transfer

K i j _ J r . teams will meet in the finals ofto move the biulding and fix it ________ k- 1, . . .  o______1.. __  the consolation bracket. .At 8:15

and .secretary, respectively, at 
There will be three games Mon- previous meeting.

The constitution and by-laws 
(Continued on page three)

up ready for use.
He said the prc.sent building be- o'cliKk the 20-30 Club and the

ing used by his congregation is to n i" '"  *"^4
be used for a day nurserv, with
recreation for the youngsters.

The pa.stor said .several avenues
of approach arc being planned for ' H K _
the c.ampaign, including ..solicits 
tion of Artesia bu.sinesses He 
pointed out this will be the first 
lime his church has asked for fi 
nanrial assistance during the two 
years of hi.s pastorate

.Another means of raising funds

9:30 o'clock the RE.A will meet 
Kaiser Electric in the champion

Sooner Foaeli To 
Speak Vs (-aiders 
Are Feted Here

C. L. W ithers N am ed 
C ountry  C lub H ead  
A t M eeting  M onday

Coach Floyd Davis’ Artesia 
High School Bulldog basketball 
'-quad w ill be honored at a banquet 
at 6:30 o’clock Monday evening, 
March 1.3, at which Coach Bruce 
Drake of the University of Okla- 

The hoard of directors of the hnma will be guest speaker, 
will be the serving and selling of Arfc.sia Country Club reorganized The banquet will be held in the 
pit barbecue from each F'riday !*’•' *He year at a meeting Monday high .school cafeteria under the co- 
noon through Saturday evening 19ight and elected C. L. Withers .sponsorship of the newly-formed 
during the campaign. Arrange president. siKx-eeding J. S Ward. Basketball Parents’ Organization 
ments for barbecue may be made I Roxs Sears was re-elcefcd vice and radio station KS'VP 
hy phoning 411-J president and Arba Green was re- Tickets went on sale Thursday

Rev. Horton said two special 1 elected secretary at Irby Drug. Palace Drug Store,
events are being planiicnl, a lit-, Directois besides Withers, Ward Baldwin’s, the Artesia Auto Com 
crary program at 3 o’clock Sunday and Sears arc Jack F'aiintleroy. A pany, and The Artesia Advocate
afternoon, March 12. and a musical. C. Sadler and Bill Bullock. office. They are being sold at $2
fca.st at 3 o'clock Sunday after- i It was announced construction on each and only .300 will he available 

J ^ n  N. Rogers, s(X>utmaster of noon. March 26. both in the present Uhe new clubhouse has started It, Coach Drake will sandwich in
I Troop 295 in Artesia, sponsored church building and both open to j is to be completed by about the his engagement here between an

(Conti|iued on page three) 1 (Continued on page three) j first of July. ' (Continued on page three)

JOHN N. ROGERS
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\Go To Church Laff-O-Gram
(Thu U the Mcond in a 

aeries of articles oTitten by 
local people during the cur
rent “Go^to-Church" campaign 
in Artesia. The author today 
is an attorney.) I
‘T was glad when they said unto 

roe, ‘Let us go into the house of! 
Jehovah*"

I’d heard that Bible verse since 
I was in short pants But 1 sup 
poee that, as far as 1 was concern 
ed. it fell on deaf ears at least, 
until. . . .

Well, it all started back in 1943 
While in Hawaii 1 was ordered to 
report for Navy duty aboard a car ; 
rier in the Pacific. At first the 
novelty of shipboard life was wel
come, but soon 1 began (subcon
sciously, no doubt) to compare 
that life with what 1 had known 
before. The ship was not unlike a 
floating city—we had our own bak

:v

“He used to be a pursuit pilot!

Petroleum hulustry Drills .ilhutt
ery ,our own laundry, and our own .  n  . i  i n  i i ' i x  •
recreaUon facilities( in a limited < H l u l e u t  M e l l s  D u r i U H  i V f V
sort of way).

Yes. Dad knows . . .  when it comes to m-eivinif the Finest quality 
materials at really sensible prices, you just can t beat the Artesia 
Lumber Company! Put Your home in top condition for Spring, by
coming in or callinjf 178 NOW! You’ll like our speedy, courteous, 
personalized service!

PARKING SPACK ALWAYS AVAILABLE
: 5l

11
n: '\uisu

“Sh-h-h . . .  Dad’s Callinp 
The Artesia LuiiiIkt Company!’ Su M B C R  (2̂

We even had our
own newspaper and movies. We 
had people, hundreds of them.
Just like those “dear hearts and 
gentle people who live and love in 
my kom-tow n "

But even with all this there was 
aenaeUiing lacking . something 
that I couldn’t explain I just no
ticed that there was an empty feel
ing every Sunday morning The p -̂^ved terriVoo 
reason? We couldn’t go to church 
No matter how much we wanted 
to, wre aUll couldn’t go to church.
. . . because there wasn’t any 
church! (Oh. we had "services 
on the hangar deck—but that steel 
deck couldn’t answer (or those 
padded aisles in the church, nor 
those metal chairs for the high 
becked pews Nor could the roar 
of fighters and bombers warming 
up, taking off. and landing sup
plant that lovely old organ, whose 
bells rang out in joyous beckon-

Uncle Sam Sajs'

r

•An estimated 7250 wildcat wells 
were drilled by the petroleum in
dustry in 1949. the greatest number 
in any one year since the discovery 
of Oil in 1859. according to the 
.American Petroleum Institute.

Wildcat wells are the test wells 
which the oil men drill in the 
course of exploring new or un

in this country. 
It IS through these wildcats that 
new pools are discovered and new 
fields are brought in. They in
volve great financial risk.s as four 
out of five wildcats prove to be 
dry holes.

In 1948 the petroleum industry 
drilled 67'28 wildcat wells Thus 
the estimated 7250 drilled in 1949 
represents an increase of 8 per 
cent over the preceding 12-month 
period.

The petroleum industry invest 
ed more that 350 million dollars in 
drilling these wildcat wells last 
year. .As only one out of five was 
a producer, the average cost of 
finding a productive wildcat well 
was about $2.50.000.

These costs do not include the 
huge sums paid to farmers and

and gas throughout the United 
States.

W’hile actual figures covering 
the quantities of oil discovered 
by exploratory efforts of the in
dustry in 1949 are not yet avail
able, it is the consensus of leading 
geologists that substantial addi
tions were made to proved under
ground reserves At the beginning 
of 1949. the nation’s proved re
serves of liquid petroleum aggre
gated nearly 27 billion barrels. 
This represented a net gain over 
the preceding year of well over 
two billion barrels, even after the 
production in 1948 of more than 
2.1 billion barrels

With more wildcat wells drilled 
last year than in any previous 
year, and with many new oil and 
gas fields added to the nation’s fu
ture sources of petroleum supplies, 
there is ample evidence that the 
proved resources of liquid petrol
eum in the United States were 
augmented even mure substantial
ly in 1949

Oilmen are finding and devel
oping new sources of oil supply in 
the United States at a two-to-one 
ratio over production, but the re-

NSLI Checks 
keep Holliii" 
Fen Hit Snag

landowners (or leases in the form ' placement costs are about five 
of annual rentals and bonuses, nor times greater than those’ experi- 
do they include vast sums spent; enced in prewar years. Replace- 
(or geological and geophysical ex-1 ment costs of petroleum reserves 
ploration. preparation of drilling | today is a (actor of far-reaching 
sites, building roads and other ex-  ̂importance with respect to present 
penses incidental to initial dril and future financial returns of the 

I ling operations In fact, prelimin-1 ,n<justry For the most part, the 
I ary estimates show that the indus-1 industry js producing oil discov- 
iry spent well over a billion dol- ered in earlier years when oil (ind- 
lars last year in exploring (or oil i„g costs were low To replace the

My hat ia ^  the vatoateer I', s. 
■avtags Baadi Cawaty Chairaiea aad 
others who are still rtviag patriotic 
oervlcc to their coaatry. Year ia sag 
y ^ t  ewt these TOtaaterrs are carry- 
■g the aieoaage of Baanclal inde- 
poadeaoe throagh U. 8. Sarings 
Beads te every ceaaty ia the nation. 
For 19M their slogan is; “Save For 
Tsar ladeiMadearc.” They'll shew 
yea how ralllloBs ml .Americans are 
seeariag THEIR fatarc by pnrebss- 
lag. O. 8. Savings Bonds.

O S Ttejii.,,

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Rates 
—Long 'Term Loans.

W. O. MON’HKI.MERY 
221^ North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, .New .Mexico

ing. . . bidding us come to church. • 
And I recalled Longfellow's poem. 
"The Village Blacksmith," how 
"He goes on Sunday to the church.

.And sits among his boys:
He hears the parson pray ard 

preach.
He hears his daughti • s vO'.'e 

Singing in the village choir.
And it makes his heart rejoice."
For the first time I realized 

that going to church had been 
merely a luattcr of form for me 
Maybe there are others who even 

' now are in that same predicament. 
How can they be made to realize 
the urgency of attending church 
and taking part in the function.^ 
of the church, in order that they 
may never know the emptiness 
which comes of being absolutely 
unable to go to church when and 
where they wish. . . .

. . .  I wonder if our preacher has 
.some job that I can do?

reserves today coals five times as 
much In other words, for every 
dollar's worth of oil taken out of 
the ground the industry must put 
$5 back into the ground as re
placement cost.

The first .American to e-gage 
in meat packing was William 
Pynchon. of Springfield, Mass., 
who in 16.55 started to drive cat
tle to Boston.

Washington f.AFPS) — V'eterans 
of World War II have to date re
ceived more that one-third of the 
2.2 billion dollar National Service 
Life Insurance dividend payable 
to policy holders, past and present

The Veterans .Administration re
cently announced that checks art- 
being mailed out at the rate of 
1.1 million a wt-ek. representing 
a weekly outlay of 200 million dol 
lars.

However, with the work alreatly 
accomplished by the V.A. and w 1th 
the multiplicity of details yet re 
maining, do not be surprised or 
vexed if you have not as yet re 
ceived your check—or do not re 
ceive it when expected.

The pay-off system is not too 
well understood by many. Here 
is the way it works: In the first 
pay cycle are the names of about 
II million veterans. These are the 
veterans whose accounts are in 
perfect order on the Veterans Ad 
ministration books.

Each day the veterans agency 
takes more than 20.000 names 
from each group. Zero through 
Nine, and sends them to the 'Trea.s- 
ury Department where checks are 
written. On February 10, the 
Treasury was writing checks for 
veterans with serial numbers that 
end in the 300s.

In the second pay cycle will be 
veterans who m iss^ their places 
in the first pay schedule, often 
through no fault of their own 
They will have to wait until their 
numbers come up in the second 
cycle. Many veterans who.se insur
ance accounts still are not balan
ced will have to wait until the 
second pay cycle. This may delay 
their checks six or eight weeks.

Altogether, several million vet
erans will be paid later than they 
now expect, if they are counting 
on being paid according to serial 
number order.

FARM AM) R AN( H SI PI'LIKS

Field Fence — Barbed Wire

Smooth Black and Galvanized Wire

Inch to 2 Inch Galvanized Pipe

Pipe Fittinjfs — Corrugated Roofing

Vi to 3 Horsepower F*ressure I’umps, also Tanks

Black, Green and Red Roll Roofing

Brick Siding 15 to 30 lb, f  elt

Poultry and Stock Feeds

Morton’s Stock Salt — Meat Salt

Water Softening Salt

Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

A N N 0  U N CIN (;

-Mr. Howard Brown, mechanical technician, 
now connected with our repair department.

He is Videly experienced, faithful and com|)c 
tent. All work guaranteed.

IS

See us for free estimate on your repair needs.

W E ' V E  B U I L T  O U R  R E P U T A T I O N  O N

^ e U o M c  S o K / i c e

/

Minneapolis-Moliiie

G E N U I N E  P A R T 1)

Good r^putaBont arc built CD good perfonnance.
Good tervice by our high atandarda la a com. 

blnation o f. . .  prompt aervice. . .  fair pricca . ,  
and fair dealing . . iirat daa workinanthlp , . ,  
Urge itock of genuine MM preciiton parta. , .  
reliability and a neighborly regard for your 
equipment. Our itrady voluine of aervice work 
are feel ia due largely to our reputation for de
pendable tervice.

We cordially invite you to enjoy the tame 
aatiafying aervice are extend to our many cua- 
tomera.

iMOOEItn MACNINI

Artesia Implement & Supply Go.

808 South First 
________C i,

Phon 93

•Jazed by Arrest HILITES!
St. Louis (AFPS)—Clerk Henry 

J. Orady laughv-d and laughed so 
much, a bandit—complete with pis
tol—turned and fled when he at
tempted to stage a holdup in a 
drug store where Grady works. 
When the bandit told Grady that 
"This is a holdup.” all the whil# 
pointing a pistol at him, he got thia 
response. “No it isn’t. Why that 
gun isn’t even loaded.” That’! 
when Grady laughed and walked 
away And so did the bandit.

—A little boy, age eight. wanVdl 
to see what would happen if he put 
some bricks and board.s on the rail
road tracks So, he told investigat
ing officers, he proceeded to find 
out. His action reiulted in the de- > 
railment of a Baltimore & Ohio en
gine and nine freight cart. The 
boy’s curiosity was satisfied. No 
one was hurt—and no action was, 
taken against the lad 

. . .

Detroit (AFPs)—Bob. a SS-year- 
old parrot, will have lots to ta lk ; 

I about during hit declining ycara.: 
! He’s going to receive $40,000 when 
his master, George M Blair, dies. 
The legacy is the entire estate of 
the retired Pittsburgh police offic
er “Bob," Mr Blair declared, “ii
the only friend I have ” a s *

Point Pleasant, W. V'a. (AFPS)

East lansing, Mich. (AFPS) — 
Until recently Dick Clau'*n was 
an alumnus of Michigan State Col
lege and didn’t know it. While in 
the midst of studying for mid-term 
examinations (figuring he was a 
senior student), Clausen discover
ed he had 209 crediU That’s nine 
more than the minimum required 
f(jr graduation. “What am I 
in school?” he asked himself, 
have enough credits .enough honor 
points and enough requirements t 
graduate ” So he tosa^  his books 
in the corner and left his classes

INSURANCE 
Life and Health 

Security Life and 
Accident Co.

EULA SANDS

Phene Mil-R

Skrip ink in 2 oz. bottles or 
quarts at The Advocate.

, Signs and Displays
C. GOTTFRIED FINER 

Phone 019S-J1

APPARENTLY dazed at being held 
on suspicion in arsenic potaon 
death of her husband last August, | 
Mrs. Klale Wrosch la led through 
tinll of Milwaukee. WIs., Safety 
bulldini;. Bi-hind her la Sheriff 
llerm in Kubiak. (International)

OPEN HOUSE. MARCH 1 AND
109 BUl-IXK'K .4VKNIIE

Wirinif by

CONNOR ELECTRIC

ĵ>«>̂ EASTER FASHIONS
Your Friendly Virtue Store is brinRinR you the very latest fashions and colors for 

Your Easter Wardrobe! *

^  I

Men’s

Easter
SUI TS

$29.95
(2 Pants)

ChtMise Your New

Easier
DRESS
NOW!

JUNIOR SIZES

-a
MISSIES SIZES

This new Rayon Suit in colors; Grey, 
Tan Sizes 35 to 42, regulars and longs. 
Cool (or Summer Wear and you will 
always be neat looking!

Others
to

MEN’S ALL RAYON

DRESS SLACKS
All Rayon Slacks (or the hot 
days, when you will want some
thing cool. Sizes 29 to 42.

HALF SIZES

The New Raster Styles 
that you have been want 
ing to complete your 
wardrobe!

$ 5 . 9 0
to

/
MEN’S NEW SPRING

/ / $ 1 6 . 9 5
KELT HATS

We have just received a new 
shipment of Dobbs Easter Felta. 
You will want one (or your 
Easter wardrobe!

$ 10.00
MEN’S N̂ -:W SPRING

DRESS SHOES

On siren-slim heels come 
dainty strippings of light, 
white leather to put your 
foot first into the summer 
fashion parade. Shoes that 
are priced right for feet 
that are styled right at

The shoes that you have been 
wanting for your Easter ward
robe! W e . $ 3 . 9 8

C HILDREN’S EASTER
ItylB 2330

SIIOKS 49
Easter Shoes for the Chil
dren, in sandals, oxfords and 
manv other styles. White, 
black, tan and brown, tan 
and white.

to
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\llmle And  Jones--
(Continued from Page One)

J. T. HAII.E

t» r

The committee for the “get^ut- 
the-vote’’ campaign conaista of Ben 
Caudle and Kenneth Payne. In it 
citizens of the community will be 
urged to vote their convictions in 
both the city election in April and 
the party primaries in June.

Three other committees were ap
pointed at the meeting Tuesday 
night.

One was named to nominate two 
candidates for each office, to be 
voted on at the meeting next week. 
It consists of Charles E. Currier, 
chairman; Ourvis Cummins and 
Carl F'oster.

William Adair, chairman; Wil
liam C. White, Kenneth Aldridge, 
Bob Morris and Ralph Lennon were 
named on the membership commit
tee charged with contacting eligible 
young men of the community and 
inviting them to join the Jaycees.

Another committee, William C. 
White, chairman; Herbert Mathis 
and Bob Morris, was named to work 
with the United Veterans Club in 
phases of preparation for the an
nual V-J Day celebration next Aug
ust.

The meeting was attended by 
about 35 young men, including 
guests from Santa Fe, Roswell and 
Carlsbad Jaycee organizations.

Among them were Tom Childers 
’ of Santa Ke. state president of the 
New Mexico Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; William V. Kastner, 
president of the Santa Fe Club; A1 
Snipes, president of the Roswell 
Club and Adair Gossett, president 
of the Carlsbad club.

Acting President Nelson urged 
all men in the Artesia community 
interested in the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce or in learning more 
abouf if fo attend the meeting next 
Wednesday evening.

other prisoner warned Lemley to 
stay back, when the officer started 
into the jailroom, and he then or
dered all prisoners out intp sight 
and locked up Hoon and Holiday 
in cells.

Later Police Chief Earl D. West- 
fall and Officer Lemley found the 
steel sewer drain from the jail 
floor wrapped in a piece of mat
tress cover and hidden under the 
cover of the bunk on which Hal- 
liday had slept.

The prisoners said in their con
fessions they had planned to use 
the improvised blackjack on an of-| 
ficer, take his keys, and make a' 
break.

The men were first connected 
with the highway robbery of Mr 
and Mrs. Burke, after those vic
tims had reported to officers in 
Carlsbad and Artesia officers 
thought the description of the rob
bers as given by the victims fitted 
the two. When confronted with 
the known facts they made their 
confessions to t h e  numerous 
crimes.

Police Chief Westfall of Artesia 
said fingerprints of the prisoners 
have been sent to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in Wash 
ington, D. C., and to officials in 
Virginia.

After obtaining the confessions 
from the men, officers in Reeves 
County, Texas, were notified and 
they were taken there Tuesday, 
after the city of Artesia released 
them to face a more serious charge 
than that here.

When it was ‘discovered

And You Could Be in Either Car! 
No Matter How Careful \ou Are, 

Aeeidents W ill Happen!

 ̂ IN SURAN CE IS THE 
► BEST P O IIC Y

It Is ^ ist to Be Fully Insured Ajuainst \iiy Clianee Oeeurrenee.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
20 0  H O O K E R  B U I L D I N G PHONE 871

of all that is important.” He said 
a school system is not worth much 
if it does not teach how to live.

Potpourri—
(Continued from Page One)

that line from Advocate readers. 
And our old friend, Mrs. B. A. 
DeMars, not only has sent in the 
headline she would most like to 
see in The Advocate, but some 
good arguments to back it up. Her 
suggestion for a top deck: 

“Artesia Citizens Proudly Ded 
icate New Communtiy Center

A nnounces Purchase
contribution will be considered, will bring with him two of his [from active service in 1M5 was a; P o b ert R. M cCorkle 
no matter how good, unless signed most-heralded cage players, Wayne captain. During the war he served

Glasgow and Mark Frieberger provost marshal and in that ca
w V ™ r 1 , i r i n ^ ? h ? . % C r L ^ ^  “ nd*sp‘‘rVpTug“’; ? ‘S  responsib.i. O f T an d y ’s L aundry
ment without identification If it’s Sooners He was chosen as the most “ es in connection with troop move 
a gooii headline, the contributor outstanding player in the Big •" special trains While ina., a ̂  I—— â .,.  ̂ A Asa as # ■ as t s Asia

Robert R McCorkle. who has 
farmed in the Artesia vicinity for

sh ^ ld  be willing to take the credit. Seven conference last year as a *** continued his has completed
S^nd 6in in* __ *_________ • - »- : • Jvroiilinff. hP(*finiinff An KAi?ti* Srout . _ . . .

But the other day we saw a “For 
Sale” sign which was correct in

the: Today.”
grocery by which the two were A"** ■ second deck:
arrested ha<f not been broken into,! “To Be Used by All Organiza 
no burglary charge was preferred,'*'ons. Including All Boy and Girl, every respect, except that the “F” 
but the two were Uken before Po 'Scouts and ’Teen-Agers.” * was upside down, with the hori-
lice Judge Arba Green, who sen-1 Splendid! Personally, we can zontal lines in the middle and at 
tenced them to jail for 45 days;‘^ink of no greater thing and we the bottom.

sophomore and U high on the list *̂ *'̂ '* Purchase of Tandy s Laundry,
807 t  hisum Avenue, according to 
a recent announcement.

The laundry will now be known 
a: the :'hi.sum Avenue Laundry. 
■No change in pi-rsonnel i.-- contem
plated by the new owner

.McCorkle holds the rank of li a 
tenant colonel in the Organized 
Reserve Branch of the f  S. Army 
He i.s a battalion commanding offic

— *—  of all-American selections th is '
We have seen many signs print- season. Frieberger is the phenom- Since entering civilian life in 

ed by amateurs in which an “N” enal seven-foot Sooner Center He Artesia he h,.s served as assistant 
or an “ S’ was made backw ards. ,, jg years old and a junior He scoutma.ster of Troop 8. and later 
Likewise we have seen many likewise is all-American materul to®k over Troop 295 as scoutmas- 
things offered “Fer Sale,” “For 
Sail,” and Fur "Sail,' The Sooner coach said he would, 

. both with bring also a color film of one oi
and without some of the letters the Sooners' recent games and will 
backwards. ,  running commentary.

He is married and has two

R o t o r s —

(Continued from Page One)

small children, a boy and a girl, 
and is employed by the Postal 
Service .

The Eastern New Mexico Scout
Council will be represented at the , v u  4.4 n t
Jamboree by a group of 114 Boy

/
BERT JONES

I latest design and models.
The grocery fixtures were de

igned and built by the partners.
There are two checking stands 

land the entire store is self-service, 
(except for the meat department.
I which is in charge of “Buck” Mc- 
[Bee. formerly with Dons Grocery 
[at Hobbs, a butcher who comes 
[highly recommended by his for
mer employer and salesmen as bo- 

ling a giKMl meat cutter and a high- 
|t>pe man.

.Also employed by Haile and 
I Jones is Dean Brown, stockman 
land checker, formerly employed 
|by the Batie Food Store.

IIjiIc was manager of the Batie: 
[Food Store about a year and re-' 
|Mgmd that position Feb. 11. Priori 
|to management of that store he 

'as manager of the Safeway Store 
iin .\rtesia several years. During 
I'-.-.irld War 11 he served in the 
Jvavy and .saw service in the South- 
|*fst Pacific. I

Jones came here as manager of 
Ithc C. R. Anthony Company store 
1;nnr to its opening in July, 1948 
land -erved in that capacity until 
ircsigning last Jan. •15. He served 
pith the .\rmy in the Atlantic and 
|Eun>pean theater during the war.

Both men are married and have' 
|ch:ldren in the Artesia schools. I

The partners announced the 
Istorc will be open from 7 o’clock 
jin the morning to 8 o'clock at 
inight Mondays through Fridays 
JaiKl will remain open until 9 
|o'clock on Saturdays.

They called attention to the 200 
Ifpct of free parking space at the 
J-tore. ample to accomodate 50 to, 
1100 cars.

livthol—
(Contlnuec uoin Page one) 

the general public.
The final week of the campaign, 

from .Monday, March 20, through 
Sunday, March 26, there will be 
special services at 7:30 o'clock each 
evening, with visiting ministers 
from Hobbs, Carlsbad, and Roswell 
taking part.

Rev. Horton said Fred Cole, a 
vice president of the First Nation
al Bank, has consented to serve 
as treasurer for the campaign. 
Donations for the Bethel Baptist 
Church’s campaign fund may be 
mailed or handed to him at the 
bank for deposit, if desired.

each on a vagrancy charge.

ScluMtl Building—
(Continued from Page One) 

of a proposed 18-classroom build
ing and that by the time the other 
portions are built still more class
rooms will be needed.

The superintendent said the pres
ent high school was constructed 
to accommodate about 500 stud-

I hope we can use that headline or 
I  one in kind before too long.
I In the preamble of her letter, 
j Mrs. DeMars wrote:

Scouts and leaders. They will leave 
Clovis by special train about June 
26. Although the Jamboree is

I

by the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Ths Z J T i  .Ki, selected at the scout months away 66 ScouU have al
The early part of this week it master of a Eroup of 32 Boy Scout* s^nt in paid reservations.

««>*»«•> *"<1 Artesia who will Other troops from the Council

Jamboree thU summer I t  Valley Ules Clovis. Tucumcari Hobb. 
Forge. Pa. *nd Carlsbad, but the leaders hav*

J. T. Easley of Artesia. chair- not yet been selected 
man of the Jamboree committee Artesia Boy Scouts who have

that organization
He reside:: at 806 West Mir^uri 

.\venue.

SKRIP INK, the finest, for u le  
at The Artesia navorate.

together with not writing fan let i preached the movie house. Then it 
teds and pleas to my congressman { could be seen that the long line 
which I suppose in a way would be i of people out in front was leading
a better thing, for the general pub
lic is much too lax in such things 
—seemingly conteht to let some 
one else do things, consequently 
they aren’t always done. But

Ijm don Papvr—
tContinuea itom Page One) 

to be divided "to my sister . . . and 
the other half, share and share 
alike," to two nieces and a nephew, 
children of another sister, deceas
ed, who live at Bordeaux. France.

in later additions to the will, 
Cant*u wiste tifat Fie left $.500 to 
the church at Riverton, Wyo.” and, 
.5.500 to the church at Lescun,. 
France.” He also added that if he 
were to dir in Wyoming, he wished 
to be burled by the I.O () F. Lodge 
there and "I leave $.500 to the lodge 
to be used for building purpo.ses.” ' 

.Another notation to the will said,' 
to a person at “Oilhambra, Calif., 
you can keep all interest in the 
Torchlight oil field, if it is good, 
if I'll die before see you.” He also 
willed, in a notation, “oilstock. 
Riverton Petroleum” to his sister 
at Hope.

enta, but that there arc 950 enrolled' that wasn’t what the content of 
there in the original structure and, this letter was supposed to con
temporary buildings. tain. In regards to your column in

He said the type of buildings { last Friday’s issue, and the head- 
constructed are influenced by i line angle. I would like nothing 
funds, as well as by the needs. By| better than to see a certain head- 
necessity, he said, they are built, line in our local paper, 
without extras. In the educational  ̂ Then after writing the headline 
program of today, rooms are need-1 about a community center, she 
ed for specialized work, he added ' continued:

Supervisor Mills pointed out that j Artesia, with all her organiza- 
education is a broad term, that ititions (and aren’t they many these 
takes in every part of learningi days?) would do better to put 
from birth to death and docs not i some effort forth in that line. We
start or stop with school. I could certainly do it. We spend our 

foolishly, a

I____  . , . iiuiii VI uic *iAiiiuuirt; cuiniiiiiictr duv ^'uui» vuiu iiaiw
romnr. ,4»r» Eastern New Mexico, said Rog signed up for the National Jambo-comers were striving to buy their 
19.50 automobile tags. —A.L.B ers is well qualified to lead the ree are Donald Kiddy. Jon Easley, 

boys on the journey to Valley ' Leon Darst, Ronnie Holmes. Billy 
Forge, Washington, D. C., and New j Cox. and Donald Lew is, all mem- 
York City. bers of Troop 295.

Rogers was a Boy Scout In ---------------------------
Troop 99, Bronx, N Y., and later The Roman catacombs—the first 

engagement to address the Ama- became a Life Scout in Troop 210, church and cemetery of the early 
rillo Sandies March 12 and another Thomaston, N. Y. He enlisted as Christians—wind for .587 mile--

S t f o m ^ r  ( l i u t v h —
(Coatinuen xi«m Page One)

He said the three "R's” of yes- time otherwise, and 
teryear have changed in modern lot of it wasted, 
limes somewhat to "rah, rah, rah”^ “ 1 know we have talked of it 
but that it has become a part Of[here and there and that there is
school and administrators would always the idea in mind, but, oh,, ..  . , .  . , . . . .
not dare do away with it. how we need a building large would be pleased to be in-

Whereas the three “R’s” are ne- enough to accomodate theatricaL **“*" ?̂Bulldog basketball banquet.
Coach Drake said he probably

to speak in Fort Worth March 14 
He said that because of the nation
al tournaments coming up it would 
be impossible for him to come to 
Artesia later than March 13. so 
preparations for the banquet lit
tle more than a week away are be
ing pushed.

It was hoped that Coach Hank 
Iba of Oklahoma A. & M. College 
also could be obtained for the ban
quet here, but he was forced to 
decline the invitation because of 
the serious illness of bis mother.

! In expressing regret. Coach Iba

a private in the Air Force in 1941 under the Italian city and contain 
and at the time of his discharge more than 6.000.000 tombs i

Traveler’s ( afe

I wrmrrix IliHiston Cafe 

305 .North First

I t  Hour Service

Our Motto:

"Just (•(Mid food”

cessary, education falls far short if groups, one which we could use to 
the boys and girls are not given bring more wholesome entertain- 
a better way to live and besides mciit to our city and be proud to 
the three "R’s” it is the desire to- have them perform in.

Ol'KN lim  SEMUfCII I AM) .)
I ( «  IU  I .I .( ) (  K . U  K M  K

Linoleum by

.1. B. ( IHMIMON cK CO.

\hntd And—
(Continued from Page One) 0

ilhe handling of food or drinks, 
Ifrom the proprietor to the scrub 
|iioy. make plans to attend.

He said this will be the first 
Itime all food handlers of the com- 
jnmnity have had an opportunity 
|k> get together and study their 
|common problems of sanitation.

The .school here will be part of 
la statewide program on sanitation 
lunder Henderson’s supervision.

I iff vrws—
(Continued from Page One) 

provide for three kinds of menibcr- 
' -Vetive, for men 21 through ?5 

ears old: associate, for any man 
" f good character, who will have 
r!l privileges except tho.se of vot- 
“ g or holding an elective office 
F>nd sustaining, open to any busi
ness.

A special committee had been 
I'lppoinled earlier to draw up the 

‘'I'stitiilion and by-laws. It was 
composed of Charles E. Currier,

Tint Ytnin^—
(Continued from Page One) '

' and shells and a camera.
Then each told of stopping by 

: the parked car of Mr. and Mrs.
I Riirkc, holding a gun on Mrs. 

Burke and robting Burke of his 
billfold while he continued to 
sleep.

! Hoon also mentioned entering 
another house, but said he did not 
remember stealing anything ex
cept five quarts of oil from a shed.

The men were picked up about 
4:35 o’clock Sunday morning al 
Dec’s Cash Market on North First 
Street, when they and their panel 

' truck were spotted from a patrol 
car. They were brought in on sus- 

' picion of burglary.
On the tip of another prisoner 

I  in the Artesia jail, the two were 
i locked in a cell by officer John 
Lemley, when he went there to su- 

I pervise the morning clean-up. The

day to give students something to i 
which they can tic. Mills said.

In this respect teachers try to 
teach students about the home, 
school and family and to give them 
ideas of what life is, the elemen
tary supervisor said. A teacher 
must be a happy individual, or 
the child may take on other char
acteristics, he pointed out.

Strc.ssing the teaching of ideas | 
of life. Mills said, “When we lose | 
sight of other values, we lose sight I

"In the past I have remarked! 
to you personally that I enjoy! 
your column; I repeat it; it is en
tertaining and ofttimes humorous 
and. believe me, that is a sure-fire 1 
way to catch my interest, cram a 
little humor in.

Sincerely yours, for a better 
Artesia,

Mrs. B. A. DeMars.

Do we have any more sugges
tions? As is the general rule, no

NOWl A BRAND NEW

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

<>UONE 52

$5 0 00
Trade In

for Your

Old Ranjrc
on a

I9.')0 ROl’KK RANCE
SHE THESE NEW RANGES TODAY!

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company
Artesia — New Mexico — Carlsbad 

Phone 304 i Phone 1014-VV

Cuff
Link
Shirt

USED CAR IDEA! GIVES YOU MORE 
FOR YOUR 
MONEY!

\

. . .s u b tle  os sp ring tim e — Narrow, narrow ifripei 
on fine combed cotton broadcloth — “ ever lovely... 
tver woihoble." Toilored to perfection with convertible 
collar, action-bock pleofi ond extra long, stay-put 
toils. Sanforized, colorfosl ond truly washable.
Red, blue, green or brown stripes. Sizes 30 to 40.

Famous SH IP  *n SHORE quality as advertised  
vn leading fashion magazines and LI FI.

B A L D W I N ’S
311 West Main

CASH IN ON THE STANDARDS
OF USED CAR VALUe Y ^ W  AVAILABLE 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

CONDITION
Evory A-1 Uwod Cor It 0 ‘jr A-1 Utod Cor» or# prlc#d rigKt.
tofcfy-ch«€k#d ond in ftrtf clott coo- You will g#t fvD voluo for your mor^y-
ditioo.

GUAR ANTIC DIAL
Your A-1 Ut#d Cor h covorod by o You'll Ilk# fo d#ol wifb m b#cout# you
30-day,50-50 Guoronla*.

BE S URE

con count on o foir d#ot #v#ry fim#.

BE A -1 S U R B l
U S ^

A R T ES IA  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
302 WEST MAIN
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PHONE 52
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l?^if/v for Bif( Count

Holly Miitthons 
Honnnos HridvOf  
Porry llomlorson

Mr. atui Mrs II II Matthow^ of 
the ('orui)utlu t'aiui) have anmmnr 
ed the marriatie of their dau^thter 
Betty Jean, to I 'e r i’. Henderson, 
son of Kdward Henderson of .\r  
tesia

The ceremony of simple detail 
wsk performed by 1‘robate Jnd>;e 
M. P. Sadler of t ’arlsl>ad The 
single-rinK la'rviee was held Sun 
day morning of last week

Mrs Wesley Henderson o f 
Hobbs, sister in law of the bride 
groom, was nu'^on of honor and 
Wesley Henderson served as best 
man.

The bride wore a navy blue 
suit Her aci-es.sories were new and 
for something old .she earned a 
linen handkerchief given her by 
Mrs Vernon Gotulson.

Mrs Henderson i> completing 
her junior year at .Artesia High 
School. She is a memlier of the
G. A.A. and of the girls' basketball 
team

Mr. Henderson has lived most 
of his life in and near .\rtesia He 
U employed in Artesia

The newlyweds are at home at 
802 South First Street in .Artesia.

Cordon Moinln’rs 
Aro idiosts O f  
R ofiimrjf (  'inh

Artesia Garden t’lub members 
were guests of the .Artesia Woman's 
Club at a St Patrick tea held Wed 
tiesday afternoon at the clubhouse 
Several members of the Junior Wo 
man's club also attended.

Mrs. H R Paton. president, pre 
Bided at the business meet in:;

Mrs. G Taylor Cole, finance 
chairman, announced a bingo party 
for Friday. March 17 at the club
house. Pies will be awarded as 
prizes. Each member i; to donate 
a pie or the price of a pie

A nominating committee was ap
pointed to select officers for the 
next term of offii-e They are .Mmes 
Robert Parks. S M. I.aughlin. John 
Rowland. E. M. Perry and T. I. 
Archer.

Mrs. John Rowland, chairman of 
the Study Group, announced a 
meeting to be held at her home 
Wednesday. March 8.

Russell Floore gave a demonstra
tion on flower arrangements. .After 
the demonstration, names were 
drawn and the floral pieces were 
awarded Mrs S S Ward. Mrs O
H. Brown and Mrs M .M Alex
ander.

"My Wild Irish Rose" and "Take 
Me Home Kaliilcen" were sung by 
Mrs. J. T Caudle, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Stanley Carper.

The refreshment table was spread 
with a lace tablecloth and centered 
with a lovely crystal vase holding 
white sweetpeas and green carna
tions and green candles in crystal 
holders. Individual cakr with S! 
Patrick design, tea and coffee wicre 
served The room wa.s di-.onited 

■ with potted pl.int-.

Bob Pate Honored 
On Sixth Biithday

Bob Pate, .small son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Pate of Lake Arthur was 
honored on hi.- sixth birthday Sat
urday of last week with a party 
at the home of hi.- parent.^

The 12 little guests played the 
"Coo-Coo" game and pinned ;>n the 
donkey's tail. Prizes went to Ken
neth Robinson and Sharon Su.san 
Pate.

The many lovely packages were 
then opened Each little guest was 
presented a hat. whistle and drum 
filled with candies.

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
punch and ice cream were served 
to Charles Thorne and Sandra Ga.s- 
kins. Kenneth and Betty Robinson. 
Martha Ann and Louis Hinkle ‘ a- 
bot. Bill Hart. Tommy Pate. Nancy 
Yoder. Sharon Susan Pate and the 
honoree. Mothers enjoying the at 
fair were Mrs G K. Pate, grand
mother of the honoree Mr*- Bruce 
Cabot, Mrs. Redmon Pate. Mrs 
Charles Gaskiu.r. Mrs Paul Robin 
son and Mrs Ray Pale

A dozen or so other guests called 
during the late evening to con 
gratulate Bub.

Hotn Si^mn Phi
Sonds Tttys 1 o*
Tin ti/oy llospitol

Roll call was answereel by 28 
luembers of Beta Sigma Phi with a 
top to be forwarded to Carrie Ting 
lev Hospital. Hot Springs, at a 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs Charles Bullock with 
Mr- !' M Murphy and Mrs. May- 
lu iil Hall as co-hostesses

Mr- R. B Rorlkc president, pre 
sidiu at the business meeting.

.An announcement was made that 
the initiation of the new Lovington 
chapter will be Monday. March 20. 
in the home of Miss Nancy Haynes 
The guests will assemble at the 
\rtesia Hotel dining room for dm 

ner before the initiation.
Plans were completed for a 

baked fiH)d sale at 8 o'clock Sat 
urday at Nel.son's Fooil Store

.A program on ' H a p p i n e s s  
Through Environment," controlled 
by health, work and play, was giv 
en by Mrs Lloyd IKirand. Mrs C 
M Murphy and Mrs Donald Fan
ning

Refreshments of pecan pie and 
eoffei' were served Mmes l.,eon 
Clayton, l-awrence Coll. Dorand. 
Clyde Dungan. Fanning. O R 
Ciable, Jr.. Harry B Gilmore. May
nard Hall. Meredith Jones. Rodke, 
Charles Sanford. William C Thomp- 
s«iii. J r .  Cecil Waldrep. M. .A Wat- 
er^ Joe Hamnunn. Beach Barton. 
Lewis Craig. .A D Cunningham. 
Jack Fauntleroy and Harlan Wil
liams and Miss Nancy Haynes, 
members and Mrs Avery Collins, 
a guest

TIorro Con^ln^
W illlani Dnko 7\>
\\ od On Mo roll 2,>

Miss Florra Coggin was honored 
at a tea announcing her marriage 
on Saturday. March 25, to William 
Duke of .Amarillo, Texas. Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
R. L. Williams, 211 Mann Avenue, 
with Mrs Clyde Dungan Mrs 
IL'irry Nel.son and Mrs. Williatps a.s 
hostesses.

.About 40 guests called during the 
late afternoon and registered in 
the bridal book, which was in 
charge of Mrs Williams.

The fable was -pread with a 
white linen cloth and centered with 
a little white French basket hold
ing a mixed spring flower arrange
ment. with pink and green .satin 
streamer. "Florra and Bill. March 
25" and pink tapers in silver hold
ers were on each side. The napkins 
were also pink and green with the 
?ame inscription, as were the In
dividual cakes

The coffee table held a huge 
.rystal brandy snifter holding in- 
-ide a miniature bride and bride
groom. Mrs C R Blocker. Mrs 
Herman Green. Mrs. F O .Ashton 
I’ and Mrs. Ralph \ ix  pour'»d 
iiffee during the afternoon.

Mary Jo Jacobs Is 
Ki^h On Dean’s 
IJst At Park Collejro

Miss Mary Jo Jacobs of .Artesia 
led for 12th place on the dean's 
lonor list for the first semester. 
It was announced by E. McClung 
ciemmg dean of Park College 
I’arkville, Mo.

To be included on this list, which 
■ontained 27 names, a student 
nust carry at least 12 hours of 
■ourse.s and have a grade point 
iverage of 2 5 Miss Jacobs' aver- 

;:ge was 2 .588 while she carried 17 
lours.

•A junior at the college. Miss 
.lacobs is the daughter of .Mr. and 

Irs Ered L. Jacobs.

•nortd llospitol
Nine boys and seven girls were 

bu.'ii 111 .Artesia General Hospital 
ti'«;in Thursday of last week to 
Thursday morning They were 

.\ -son, Larry Eugene, born last 
Thursday to Mr and Mrs .Armon 
Boling The baby weighed seven 
pounds three ounces.

Jusetina. a daughter, burn last 
Thursday to Mr and Mrs. Rayiiioii 
Hernandez, weighed eight pounds 
four ouncBs

.Adan. a sun. born last Thursday 
to Mr. and Mrs Pedro .Alameger. 
The baby weighed nine pounds 
seven ounces

Robert David I'ox Jr., a son, 
burn la.st Friday to Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Cox The baby weighed 
seven [Hiunds two ounces

Mr and .Mrs Ralph Quinn are 
the pai'ents of a son. Ralph Mel 
ton. Inirn last Friday The baby 
weighed seven pounds 1 2 ounces.

Charlotte Ann. a daughter, born 
Saturday to Mr and Mrs Roy Sa
voie, weighed six pounds five and 
one-half ounces.

.A son. Loyd Manuel, born Sat 
urday to Mr and Airs Emmett 
Parker The baby weighed six 
pounds 10 ounces

Dr and Mrs L. J Bunch are 
the parents of a son. Glen Russell 
born Saturday The baby weighed 
eight pounds two and a half ounces 

Rosa, a daughter, bom Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bueno, weigh 
ed eight pounds 14 ounces.

.A daughter, Maria Elena, born 
Monday to Mr. and Mrs .Ailemio 
Hernandez, weighed seven pounds 
SIX ounces

Sharon Jean, a daughter was 
bom Tuesday to Mr and Mrs 
James Stephens The baby weighed 
SIX pounds 13 ounces.

A daughter. Lupe. bom Tues
day to Mr. and Mrs Kintin Men 
dosa. weighed six pounds seven 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford McCull 
ough are the parents of a son. Riis 
sell Douglas, bom Wednesday. He 
weighed seven pounds one ounce 

.A son. bom Thursday to Mr and 
Mrs. Estanislabo Acosta, weighed 
seven pounds 12 ounces and has 
not been named.

Twins, a boy and a girl, were 
born Tuesday to Mr and Mrs Hob 
ert McCaw. The son died Wednes 
day.

S. And S. Society Is 
Oi’Kanized At 
Mayberry Home

Edna Mason And 
M l ’S. DauKherty Are 
Honored On Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Short mS O. Pottorft of Edinburg, Texas, i ^ g Society was organ
former vice president of the First | Wednesday afternoon at the tertained Monday night with 
National Bank of Artesia. was here Melvin Maylierry,, birthday dinner and parly in
from Tuesday to Wednesday oh j n  members present. or of Edna Mason and Mr- m,|
his way home from Callforhia. He| to be held the first ‘'« ‘J Daugherty,
had been 8°he *lx years and wa*'Wednesday of each month The 'f'Ko birthday cake cemerrd 
amazed at the building and Rro^'b i j,, discusaing ‘be table and was cut by the h.„.
of Artesia. | .,|-fl|irams and activity for the so- ‘trees The sii|>|ier was served but

Mr and Mrs Ralph Allred and fet style
daughteh Gayle, afe leaving today | After the dinner, the guest,
to make their home oh a farm h ea r ' . . ..  ̂ j j joyed daiieing.
Amarillo. Texas Mr. Allred form 
erly opefated the Allred Machine Mrs Feed Mermis 

The hostess served
**’w. M 'V . t )  Gray. Jr., of the refreshments. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Gray, is now stationed on Olonga- 
poo Luzon Island and expects to 
sail tor Hong Kong this month He 
if on the tugboat Munsee

Ml’S. Lee GlaSvScock 
Hostess Monday To 
Past Matrons’ Club

nu'hti'inDti I
delicious ' '  1 11lUiicious iiancox. Marly I'lanlill. k,

Kinimoiis. Trent Schmitz, Or Rui-kl
I and Claude (Stuby) Smith

Model Home Will Bp 
Open To Public On

Mr. and Mrs Francis PainUr and I Glasscock was hostess S a t u r d a y  A n d  S u n d a v

I attend funeral services ^®rJ^rancls ■ gj^ Wheeler as co-hostess. from 9 to H o'clock .Saturd u
and Bert P in te r s  suler, Mri. Eth-j meeting was presided over jjunday during which h»ui
T by Miss in . cole, president of the “ „ent, wm Ih-

n r  .tuint Wedl*^'"** Glasscock presented a The house was built by ( Urt-i ^  ” ■ program on art. which was beauti Oungaii who will Ik- one of X
netday in Roswell. , fully given and illustrated by prints hosts

Guests this week Ih the home of ^-r p , * , -  „,i_,(nos ...i. i. . m i.U . vir. u.'iiii.n, r  Thntnti lomous painungs. o ther hosts will Ih‘ Clem A d,..
I Mr. and Mrs William C Thomp-, j^g^le Dunn sang a ^ho did the plumbing and lu,

son Jr are Mrx Thompson’s | ^ ’irsel^i^Hon. -T^ ^ishei he r e f r i r .  % r . .  1
mother. Mr, Avery Collins of P ltU -,o„ .. Kay Booker and HJhm g m achS .^  T^\

pliance floor covering: Coni
, „  . !uet.*’ and ....... . . . ,  ....burg. Kan. and her nephew. Bob ,

INP
DISTRICT CEN'Sl'K 81'PFRVISOR l.awreBre Peiret dis

plays portfolio and blank forms to be carried by enumerators 
when they begin taking census of I ’.S. population on April 1. 
Supervisors such as Mr. Pelrer. after being sworn In, will begin 
recruiting enumerators who will knock on every door to obtain 
data on who’s who throughout the country.

 ̂ ?  i  H J^ker StaniM Kleclrlc Company, electric wmr,.Mrs, C. R B ick er. S tam ^ G,e„n Caskey, who accompanied ,nd  fixture: Key Furniture ■
and Mrs Aloert furnishings and IHe Si ,,

berry, floor finishing

Cirl Sooiit Hoord 
Mokos Plons For 
\l idiot to Loir I )oy '‘

Miss Thornton 
And Loivoll Hyrd 
Morry In Toxos \

Miss Beatrice Thomtan, d a u g h ------------------------------
ter of Mr and Mrs. H A Thorman S o c i o l  C o l e n d O T  
of San Angelo, Texas, became the

Blocker and Mr ana airs Aioeri j^em at the piano.
Richards returned home last week hostesses served refresh
end from Boquilla t-ake. Me^co, ■ m^nls of sandwiches, cookies and 
where they had been fishing. They. got spired tea to Mmes. J. C. 
brought home some lovely bais^ t Floore. Jeff Hlghtowner, John Row- 

I.ewls **™'^*^ land. i. M Story, Tonnie Cole, Sid
of Mrs Mllllim S CMley of El wheeler, J D Josey, Calvin 
Paso and Mrs. C R. Blocker at- 1 Green, and Owen
tended the funeral Mrviws of Win- Hensley, and Miss Ina Cole, mem 
Chester Cooley in El Paso S itur-i Harold Kersey was a

. day.
Albert Bichards hai been con-i 

- fined to his home all week be-i 
cauae of illnesa.

guest of the club.

Beta Sigma Phi
HuktHi F»mkI Saif

NELSON FtMID STOHI 
Saturday, Marih 4, R K . M.

The Girl Scout board met Mon 
day night at the First National
Bank with the newly elected pres. . ,  »  . «
Ident. Mrs Del Walter, presiding V*" ^ . * .....
and nine members present ^ ^  ^  Chapter “J"  meeting atand nine m e m ^ rt prewni. formerly of Artesia. in a candle the home of Mrs. Stanley Carper.,

Mrs. Curtis Bolton, chairman of ceremony at 9:30 o’clock with Mrs. Bertha Van Wyngarden
the program committee, announced Thursday evening. Feb. 9, at the as co-hostess. 2:80 p m. |
plans for a Julietle Day^ home of the bride's perents. ftatunlay. Mairh 4 '
pageant to be presented at . ^  Griggs of the Bethel Beta Sigma Phi. baked food sale

Baptist Church read the vows of Nelsons’ Food Store, 8 a. m.
I he double-ring ceremony at an Monday, March 6 
arch of tall white candlebra hold-. Library board, meeting at the 
ing white tapers. These were library, 1:30 p m.

Rebekah Lodge, birthday sup-'

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A n n n b n a ll nasaltlcatiM  m

‘Womanless Weddinjr’ 
To Be Presented By 
Stai’s And Masons

Miss Ina Cole, chairman of the 
ways and means committee, an
nounced that Friday, April 14. has 
been set for the "Womanless Wed
ding" to be presented by the men 
of the Order of the Eastern .Star 
and Masonic Lodge, at a meeting of 
the Eastern .Star Tue.sday evening 
at the Masonic Temple.

The meeting opened in form 
with the worthy matron. .Mrs. Har 
old Kersey, presiding.

Miss Cole also announced "The 
Pilgrimmage of Beautiful Tgble 
Settings" would be conducted again 
this fall.

Refreshments were served by the 
committee after the meeting. Sev
eral guest... were present.

o'clock Saturday evening. March 
11, at the Artesia High School au 
ditorium.

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, camp 
chairman, announced that Mis.s 
Anna Hackett will return as camp 
director to Camp Mary White this 
summer. The board discussed plans 
for repairs to the camp. Mrs. B. A

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us..........Ph. ll

DcMars announced that regional ‘ ".TJ ,

flanked by baskets of ferns and uuwiui.t »uk-, c ' A f t ' M r ' V
flowers with double windows form- P**"- l O.O.F. Hall. 6 30 p. m. ' r>f»lPAKlzriINi^ I  _  ■
ing the background The home was Mary Griggs Chapter of the F ir e -------------------------------------------------Tell (  entril
decorated with ferns and spring ®*'**‘’‘*'’* A"’ *̂’**̂*® Bevolution.j p Q |J fg  T g | |  q |. p j ,  m l

meeting at the home of Mrs James
training will be at Camp Mary 
White the last week in May.

Those attending the meeting
were Cecil Waldrep, Mmes. Curtis __
Bolton, John Frost, Dell M’ater.
Irma Williams. Ray Bartlett, B.
A. DeMars, and Kay Lamb, ana 
Miss Katherine M'alterschied

The hoard will meet at 
o'clock the first Monday of each 
month at the First .National Bank 
building.

The bride, given in marriage by Welch, 1010 West Quay Avenue.  ̂
her father, wore a navy blue wool ‘̂ •30 P- zn. 
suit with a tiny navy blue hat Tuesday, March 7

_J nearly covered by Atoka Woman’s Club, meeting at I
white flowers. She wore a corsage ‘^e home of Mrs. H E Kisainger, \rtcsla AutO Co., Wrecker Service_____

m 2Vm’’*“‘ i PLUMBING AND HEATINGThe bridegroom wdre a navy ^ p. m. ' .
blue «uit with a white carnation Shrine No 2, White U  C. B lV in s  P lu m b in f f  &  Heating,

Red Cros8_________________________ Phone 328-W
Ambulance_____________________________ Ph. 7011

a u t o m o t iv e
Ph. 521

D U  OUTER’S BETROTHAL 
IS ANNOl NCEI)

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Coggin of 
Ro.swell have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss Florra Coggin to VV'illiam 
(Bill) Duke of Amarillo, Texas.

The wedding will be .Saturday 
afternoon. March 25, at the First 
Baptist Church in Artesia.

Farms more than 1000 acres in 
size in the U S. now account for 
40 per cent of the farmland, com 
pared with less than 25 per cent 
25 years ago.

Bi’ainard Circle Of 
Methodist Church 
Has Western Coffee

Many friends and members of 
fin- Mary Brainard Circle of the 
f'lrsi .Methodist Church attended 
a Western coffee Tuesday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Green.

It was cleverly arranged, as one 
room in the home is finished in 
Western style. The setting was 
complete with a campfire and pot 
of beans. Each person was charged 
a penny a pound weight.

Rrefreshments of doughnuts, 
coffee and cola drinks were served 
The coffee was served in tin cups.

Co to Church

7 ofl in the buttonhole. Shrine of Jerujwlem, covered dish
Miss Leoda Sanders was maid of supper, Masonic Temple, 6 30 p 

honor, and the bride's brother, *t*ted meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
George Thorman, served as best’ Story League, meeting at the 
man. homem of Mrs. Andy Corbin, with

The bride attended Lakeview Mrs. Jack Knorr and Mrs. F. A. 
High school in San Angelo. Houston a^ co-hosteases. 7:30 p m.

The bridegroom was a student “ 
in Artesia High School He enlist- the home of the bride's parenU. 
ed in the Air Force March 11, The weddihg cake was decorated 
1947, and was stationed on the with two silver bells, pink roses, 
Aleutian Islands as a radio oper- and white icing. The bride’s mo- 
ator for 14 months. He served ther presided at the punchbowl 
nearly three years and received and was assisted hr Mrs Oscar

301 North Roseiawn_____________ Phono 68?
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

his discharge Feb. 6 at Goodfellow 
Field at San Angelo. He is a bro
ther of Mrs. Lem Pruitt of Artesia 
and of Archie and James Byrd of 
Eunice.

After the ceremony friends and 
relatives enjoyed a reception at

Coleman.
The newlyweds are spending 

their honeymoon in New Mexico 
visiting his parents and other rel
atives and sightseeing, after which 
they will move into their new home 
at 812 Jones Street, San Angelo

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE, LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOAMS.

209 Carper Building ArtMlg, If. M.

REBEKUIS INITIATE 
MMES. SliEPXRD. T E F

Mrs. Robert Shepard and .Mrs 
Willard Teague were initiated in 
the Rebekah I.odge Monday night 
at the regular men ing in the, 
l O O F  Hall, I

It was the first initiation by Mr' 
Jack Conner, noble grand and the 
work was quite impressive. Light \ 
refreshments were served to 46 
members

COULD YOU STOP?

The average American con.sumes 
187 4 quarts of milk in a year.

“Mom Sure Can Pack 
Delicious Lunches”

. . . but most of all
she sure buys 
delicious Bread!

Mom says all the 
original wheat 
richness is in 
this bread, because 
it is “slo-kneaded, 
slo-baked.”

Ask for Ross Bakery 
Products at Your 
Grocery.

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice

Distributors of

FRESHE BREAD
ROSS BAKING COMPANY

Home Owned and Operated
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1f?8i t>*r«1 Npwr 
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4:81 Rev*|Tlnir Rhythm 4:88 Recfvrd 9ha»S:88 Mark Trail 
1:88 Tnm Mix 
8t88 Gahrlel Beattor and th* Kewa4*1̂  FttPton fyOwts. Jr. 8:.18 Meet the Rand 
4'4S Twilirht Serenade 
8:S5 Hill Henry and News 
T:88 fy*cal News 
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12:15

18:88 Mualc In the Modern Mood
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National Gaard Show Pefaonatttv Time 
Farm and Market 
NewR

12:88 Loeal News 
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!:I5 Treasure C'hest 1 ;38 Tops In Pops 
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2:88 Sports Parade 
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5:88 Troo or False 
S:38 Music for Dinner 
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7:15 TwI'luht Rerenad̂  
7:25 John B. Kennedy 
7:38 Lombordoland tT.S.A. 
4:88 Chicago Theatre af 

Th* Air
8:88 Dane* Orchestra 
8:38 Dane* Orchestra 
8:55 Matual Reports News 

18:88 Sportscast 
18:15 Sira Off

RUNDAT 4:58 Stun On 7:88 Sunday M*rnlnf 
Serenade

4:88 This is David 
4:15 Sunday Mornina Rer> 

enade
4:88 f;#od N*wa Roar 8;H Raek to God8:38 Ortan Melodie*
8:48 rnrfatlan Sdoiico 18:88 r *n*r» Choir 

I8:ta Lotboraa Hoar11:88 Methodist Charch 
Sofelres

12:88 Comte Weekly Man 
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7:M News
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8145 Noeolty In Rhythm 

18:88 Newa
18:81 Barmonlea for tho 
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A You'll be dozilkd vrben you too 
ihit lovoty eolloctlon. Thoro't ovory 

kizo, oviry ttylo, from coolly eotuol 
to onchontingly fominino . . . ovory 

' now spring color • . .  ond oil your favorifo 
ipring-into-tummor fabrics. As always, 

thoro't fino quality at low pricos.

Sizos 10 to 44, 12Vk to 24Vk 
Potito sizos 10 to 20 1 .1 7 ’ 5

T t iC M P S C N -P la ic e
Quality and Style Combined 

with ResHonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276
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Air Are Visits Son Girl

Si'out

N o t e s

Wide World
€ APT. IM>N GENTILE. World War II (lying are, la shown 

with his wife and Ihird son. Pal, when heaming father visited 
the missus snd Pat at Walter Keed Hospital, Washington. Judg
ing from (he broad smile, ('apt. (ientile is every bit as proud of 
Pat as he is of his war record of knocking down 3t German 
planes as an Eighth .Air Eorce fighter pilot. The former are la 
now on detached duty as a student at (he University of Mary
land.

l,oro mils Items
(Mrs Karl Smith)

Mrs. Perry Henderson, a recent 
bride, was the hunoree at a bridal

ed with rosebuds, coffee and mints 
were served The stork theme was 
carried out in the napkins. Those o clock the same night

Sixteen troops arc making plans 
for participating in the “Juliette 
l.a)W Day” program at 7 o’clock 
Saturday night, March 11. There 
will al.''o be a Scout radio show 
the same day over KSVP in the 
morning.

Troop 2 members are working 
towards being First-Class Scouts 
The girls discussed badge work.

Troup 3 made aprons last week 
This week the little Brownies had 
the investiture for Delina Grimiun, 
a new Brownie with the troop. The 
girls practices the investiture pro
gram. which they will present 
March 20 (or the Park .School ITA. 
They concluded the meeting with 
“Pop Goes the Weasel.”

Troop 8 elected new officers. 
They are: Donna Ruth McNallen, 
president; Annette Connor, vice 
president; Sue Carolyn Miller, sec
retary; Peggy Ruth Hanna, treas
urer; Yvonne Dew, reporter, and 
song leaders, Annette Connor and 
Sue .Miller. During the remainder 
of the meeting the ;,irls made plans 
fur a slumber party, which they 
will have tonight at the home of 
their leader, Mrs Herman Fuchs. 
The slumber party is to include a 
wienie roast and games. Mrs 
Fuchs is calling a meeting of mo

at her home.
Troop 11 practiced on the playPhil

lips. T A Ward. Asa Ward, J D 
"h."wer"Jn ThurJday‘‘of Tas't wwk! M.r.t n n. . «  . i . cat tile home of Mrs Clvda Charles Campbell, G. C W'hitefield, Marshall spent Saturday and Sun 

'  L. D. Richardson, Claude Nitlena.iday visiting Shirley.
Frank Collins. Clement Taylor,' Mr and Mrs Norman KrouskopClevenger in the Coronado Camp 

Mrs. Cap Smith was co hostess
Mr, Henderson is the former Billie H!''V ^1 ’" “ ’'um

were played and gifts were pre- ^*^”*** Mouy of Artesia Those ing relatives.
koIihI to the honoree in a unique *Th*Vi" n«**ii**u-"*w**r*f»**” «* ^  ** Dunham, who had been in
manner The gifts were piled high a daughter
.„ , loroM hi.i-n>i /tpoiianvui . .  .  J*.*̂ *̂"***̂ ' j**̂ !f,*, and her family, is here with hisRichardson and Walter Wetter- 

man and Miss Duluth Richardson 
of l,oro Hills, Mrs. James TIddle

their father
Mr. and Mrs Loren Bowen and 

children of Eunice were guests
R

ir a large barrel designed as a 
wishing well, with the words. 
Wish 'Urn Well,” printed on the

son, L. N. Dunham and family 
.Mr. and .Mrs L. N. Dunham and 

barrel with gold paint The favor, “i Texas, to get
were nutcups made to resemble 
bui'kets with "Billy and Perry,” 
written in gold. Mrs Henderson

Fannve Bed-

received many lovely linens, as

.Monohans and .Mrs 
ford of Carlsbad

.................... ......... , „  W. ”  Till of lubbwk, Texas. UisundiV'orhiri^^^^^^^^
ufll ax other suitable gifts. Those his daughter, Mrs. MK'lendon and family,
attending wen* Mmes Hay John- Oavis and family Mr. Charles Mitchell pastor of
-ill, Boyd North. John (lilmore, Tl" I* recuperating nicely from Sherman .Memorial Methodist 
Mjllon l.saac, Frank Malicot. Ver- * *̂ f*“i** illness. [Church announct>d a study course
non GiMKison and Clyde Vesterand Mr. and Mrs Orville McCullough. is held at 7 o'clock Sunday eve-
ami Mrs Haskell Matthews, the ■•*‘1 family of Ixavington have com- nings apd church servic-es at 7:30 
bride’s mother; Mrs. C. P Bon- pleted their moving here. They o’clock
ham. the bride’s grandmother, purchased the house formerly own-; Miss Duluth Richardson spent
Miss Jo Ann Mathews and the ^  by Mr and Mrs Ora McCann. the week end in Carlsbad visiting 
honoree. Out-oMown guests were Mr. and Mrs H. L. Miller and' .Airs. Fannyc Bedfoad 
Mmes I.esley Henderson, Wesley daughter spent last week end in' Mr and Mrs. E. J. Barkley and 
Hi-mlerson. Buck Bri.scoe and H B. Sundown, Texas, visiting relatives, sons of Carlsbad were Sunday din- 
Mrnhant and Miss Charlene Hen- Mr Mrs. I.,ee Ridgeway of Bursts of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
'Icr-on. all of Hobbs. Those unable Buckeye were visiting their dsugh-, '^^^bardson.
to attend, but who sent gifts were (,r, Mrs. Ctrl Miller and family' Mr. and Mrs Ed Jackson were 
.. . . .  .. — Thursday of last week. Itransacling business in Roswell on

Mrs. J. Boy Haynes was substi-'
tute teacher for Mrs. Virgie Cope-' Mrs. G. B. Grubbs and Mrs. Earl 
land Wednesday oi last week. ; Smith were visiting in Roswell 

Charles Tyer, a student at West Thursday^ of last week 
Texas Teachers College, Canyon,

Mmes Wesley Meador, Henry Day 
Ralph Hill and F.dgar Chase and 
Miss .Ann Walker of I.oco Hills, 
Mrs Henry Ottjes of the old oil 
field. Mmes Glen Sharp. Merrill 
(harp. Vernon DeWitt. Charles 
Harmon and Odell Henderson of 
Artesia and Mmes F. E Rucker 

I Pat Patrick, Jessie Patrick and J 
1) Henderson of Hobbs The re 
Iresbments were punch, cake and I ice cream roll

Mrs N G. Barton entertained 
I with a birthday party at her homi 
I last Tuesday, honoring Mrs James 
■:'leven. Kirthday cake and coffee 

I were .served to Mr and Mrs Ev.in 
Fisher .ind Mrs. Carl Roihrock and 

I the honoree of Ixsco Hills. Mr 
land Mrs. Ora McCann and Mrs 
Ifleiirge Huddleston of Eunice and 
IMrs John Burns of Rig Spring. 
iTexas. Mrs. eleven received many 
Ilovely gifts.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
iMrs O. H, Stewart of the Johnson 
|la«a-ie Sunday were Mr and Mrs.

harles Hammett and son. Brett; 
l.'Ir and Mrs. A. I.. Price, Mr and 
IMrs Everett Paton, Mr and Mrs. 
I'lirtin Moore and son Donald of 
j-'rtesis nnrt Mrs. Earl Smith and 
|- 'll Cordell.

.Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fisher visited
Texas .spent the week end with frlPuils In Tatum Sunday
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Richardson and 
Duluth spent Sunday in Eunice as

Mrs Martin Moore and son, Don- ■ BU*»ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Me- 
aid. of Artesia spent Sunday visit-1 b'xnn and Uralee.
ing in the Earl Smith home. A nice-sized crowd attended a

Mrs. John Danley Jr., honored | Loco Hijl* Parent-Teacher A.ssocia- 
Mrs. I-awrence Bivens with a love-ilioo social held at the school Fri-t 
ly pink and blue shower at the day evening of last week Pie and 
Danley home on Saturday after-1 coffee were served and movies of 
noon. Feb. 18 Clever party games the Sun Carnival were shown J 
were played, the prizes won by L. Briscoe was awarded a crochot- 
Mmes. Horace Fowler. John Dan-,cd tablecloth. Prior to the social. 
Icy and Pat Beal. The prizes were an executive meeting was held at 
given to the honoree. The pink and tbc home of Mrs. A. O Duckworth, 
blue color scheme was carried out I Those who attended were Mmes 
in the appointments and refresh-(I-abc Arthur, Garel AVestall, Ear! 
ments. Iced lea and individual [Smith and W. E. Proffitt.

Mrs. Charles Tyar was hoste.s.scakes were served. Mrs. Bivens re ,
ceived many lovely gifts. The;for Ihe monthly meeting of the 
guests were Mmes. Robert Byrd, I Women’s Society of the Sherman 
Cecil Dowell and Horace Fowler i Memorial Methodist Church at her 
of Loco Hills and Mrs Sam Beal I home in Texas-New Mexico Camp 
and son, Pat, of Artesia. Those un- j Tuesday of last week. During the
able to be present but sending gifts ; business meeting to organize, the 
included Mmes. Weslev Meador,; following officers were elected: 

.E arl Smith. L. E. Vandever, C. C. | President, Mrs. E. R McKinstry; 
Mri Jack Whitaker was honored Brashears, Marshall Saverance and ! first vice president, Mrs. Charles
ith a pink and blue .shower at Edgar Chase of I.oco Hills and Mrs Tyar and secretary-treasurer, Mrs

he home of Mrs Norman Krous- Edward Bivens of Artesia. i Sam Snow Mrs Tyar gave a short
*'P. with Mrs. Thurman Davis as Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Whitefield book review and led the devotions.
i>-hoAtess. Monday afternoon. Pink spent Saturday and Sunday visit
‘I white snapdragons formed a ing in Texas, 

fenlerpiece on the table and other Mrs. Blackie Gamer of Artesia ter, A. B. Brooks, Grover Pratt. E.

Refreshments were enjo.ved by 
Mmes. Carl Jones, Robert Lee Fos-

R. McKinstry, Earl Smith, Sam 
Snow, A. O. Duckworth and Wil
burn Davis of Loco Hills and Rev

flowers were pansies. Mrs. Davis spent Wednesday of last week here 
presented the honoree a gift-laden visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
[-■ink and blue bassinet. The gifts Claude Matthews.
"cre then opened and displayed to Miss Shirley Chase spent Friday 'and Mrs. Charles Mitchell. These 
'" guests. Buffet refreshments of night of last week in Artesia as a i meetings will be held the second 
thile iced individual cakes, trimra- guest of Miss Evelyn Marshall. Miss [Tuesday of each month.

CONGRATULATI ONS

and

BEST WISHES

to the

n. & J. FOOD BASKET
We Are I*roud to Have Furnished the Electrical Work

KAISER ELECTRIC COMPANY
1102 West Quay Avenue

ir*

Phone 823-J

to be presented to their mothers 
at 4 o’clock next Tuesdxy after 
noon in celebration of their birth
day.

Troop 12 cooked out at the Girl 
Scout fireplace.

Troop 13 discussed plans fur 
making a bank and schoolbag fur 
“Juliette t.i«w Day.” They were 
served iee cream ob a stick.

Troop 20 made plane to bring 
a penny Tor each year of each 
girl’s age fur the Juliette Low In 
ternational Friendship fund. The 
girls played “Pop Goes the Wea
sel” and sang "Mr. Rabbit, Mrs. 
Babbit,” “Jacx and Jill,” and “Ma 
ry Had a Littel Lamb.” Ttie 
Brownies were each assigned an 
article to bring for the overseas 
school bags they are to present 
“Juliette Low Day.

Troops due to re-register this 
munlh are 8. 10, and It.

If you tell a man that there are 
270,878,934 stars in the universe 
he will believe you--but if a sign 
says “Iresh paint,” (hat same man 
will have to investigate.

SLMMONEi)
FOR

SIMMER

Stgl* ]1SS

The new. terrific shoe at (he 
microscopic price . . . fash
ioned (or summer's invitation 
to make casual shoes the 
daylong shoes In natural elk 
and all white.

Only

The Slioe Ti’ee

103 S. Fourth Phone 033 W

V E L V E T
Flavor of tho Month 

for
MARCH

Chocolate fco cream 
crunchy walnuts > 

chewy mprshmallows

VELVET
a n d

eflmrrifdn Hostrss
Ice Cream

II EKES 
TKI E VALFE

All \iool
S L I T S
AT A PKK’E 
SO LOW YOU 
(AN HARDLY 
RELIEVE IT!

Not Fat’tory 
('Itwt* OutK. but 
Suits from Our 
Own Kaok.s of 
Mufh Hitcher 
Prices! __

Jim IVniiev Junior Boys*
e e

TWO-TOIVE CASUAL SLITS
New ,\ll Rayon Fabrics that .Are Hright and ('olor- 
ful. New Styling that “New L(M»k” for Spring: at a 
New I^w Price. Sizes 3 to 1(1.

$790

B U T C H E R
R A Y O N S

designed to <io into sumnwrN C

tajr}!(‘d at a Ion . . .

7
Everybiwly loves huteher-weave rayon . . .  so we’ve 

aifroupin .MISSES’ and H.U.F SIZES . . .  in white, 

and pastel colors! Among: them . . .  a Inilero-topped 

sunbaek; a dress etched in dyed-to-match lace.

1(M)0 YARDS

80 SQUARE PRINTS
.lUST 280

PER YARD

THAT’S PENNEA’S PRICE!

‘ ‘ T U B - U M S
That Wonderful Little Plastic Scuff that are so 
easy on and off and are so easily washed are back.

AT A NEW LOW PRK’E O  A 0
OF ONLY Pair

OUR ENTIRE 

ST(K'K OF

SPRING
COATS
REDICED
('ome in and make your 
Selection Now !
This includes All Wools 
and Wools and Rayon. _ 
Save Money on A"our 
Easter Wardrobe!

15 ‘ 20

AT P E N N E Y ’ S
WTi j M ■

•
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The Artesia Advocate
n ra U lr iR D  BY ADVOCATE fUBLIBHINQ CO. E.i.bl..h.Hl AuKiMt n .  1*01 
Tfc« r t m  V»llw N#w»- Th« ArU»i« Ar TtM Aruaia EnUrpriM

O RVILLE E. P R IESTLEY . Puhli*h«r VERNON E  BRYAN. M>nuf«rA. L . BIORT. Editor

ik mi Sfiisp in  tea th iiig  i Iumii by exam ple to lake 
um iue rhaiu 'e* or to b reak  the Ia n .

\e » . »te th ink  the proposed safely pro)iram  is 
a gootl one. And He be liexe  the parents n i l l  need 
to avsisi in a l l  n a x s  possib le . \X e beliexe thex n i l l  
haxe to rea lize  the ir n ro n g  a lt ilu ile  an il to help 
teach bx goml exam p le .

EVOLUTION OF THE TWO PANTS SUIT _  I ^ z f d ^ W A S H I N G T O N
T W O  V E S T S —

(  A N O  B O T B  J
r t 'E M  ©liUlTPROO^!

ntBLIBH ED  F ’ T j i Y TUESDAY AND KRIDAY At ai« H « t Msib  BtrMt. A rtaU . N. M Biit#r«d M Meond>clA»a m*tt*r at tli* poatoffM.*# in ArtMia, M«w lUxicii. andar Um act •( C o asiw  of March t UTf

h'itihnv b 'll.i V ro ^ ru m

Tlita »ew»pat>«r a mrmbar o* th« Audit 
Huraau of Cirrulatk>aa Aak for a copy ol 
our Uteat A. B. C. roport ri**** aud*t#c 
facta pad fipuraa about our eir<*uUitia>n.

A.B.Cr^Aadit Baraaa af ITrcalatiana 
FACTb aa a aiaaaara af Ad»arU»ia« Vala*

VI

f l O N A i ^ l O I T O I L A l ,
I a s^ o c Ea t /

Natinnal AdsrrtUls* Bsi>r»rnt»t.v* NEWSPAPER ADVERTIPINO SP R V irE . IXC. 
(As sffilUlIc »f thr NstioBsl Eaitorial ».««.wistlr- -O P F IC E*IM W. Rasdolpti-CliiraKO I. Ill 

Malbruok Bids.. Sas Kraaciaro. Cal.
•UB8CRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Om» Yaar Its  Artaaia Tradr TarrltonO ...............................W H>*s Yaar (Outsidr T»ad* Trrriuirp Pul WItiilu
“ “  .......................................... : :Mia Taar (Oulaida Btatal

Maaalatkiiiii of E»p«>rt. Obltuariaa. Car»+» of Tbankta Raadina Moikoa aod Cloaaifiad Advartiainp. 1% canU par hn# f^  lira. iMHftlon. 1# cofita pa* Una for aubaaquant in*artw>na Diapiai 
edaoatiainr rvioa o« applbratioa.

TELEPHONE T

T h e n  I  oiVv* T h v m

Mo s t  o k  i s  a k k  i n c i .i n k o  to x..iee om .d.
jeetions to a nioxemeni or a program but ne 

do not voiee it nhere it n ill  do the mo«t giwsl. \Ae 
usually make our eonimeni to sohh- iiniixidual or to 
a group but not to thoar* nho heail or diris t the 
aetixities of an organization or nioxi-meiit ne are 
rrilieizing.

Certainix it is our lijibl to haxe our «.ix. I bat 
is part t»f our sxsteni o f goxernmeiit. Amf nhi-n hv 
are donating or eontribuling to a nioxf*tnent or an 
organisation and it isn't ojieratisf to firitiji the 
greatest giMsI to the greatest numlwr oi for the lu-ne- 
fit of the eommiinitx He ran ehange it all bx ex
pressing our opinion but expre-.-.iiig it nhere it 
w ill fount.

Tile rritie of a moxemeiit nho nexer d"*"* anx 
giMMf and nho nexer aids or help* the e.iiise i* the 
one h Iio  stamls on the sideline and d*ws his or b^r 
kniM'king. Tliat doesn't help bring al«>iit a ehange.

.Amf nhen a nioxeiiH'iit or umlertaking is l>e- 
ing so condiieteii that it i«n't »atisfa< lorx. isn t 
pleasing to those (taxing ihr* eo*i and isn't doing 
the job  that is suppost'il to Is- done He sfioiild xoice 
otir opinions, hut ti> those in i barge of the moxe- 
mrnt.

Tfie same thing is true about our xoling. We 
ear. eoniplaiii ail He naiit to eoiiijdain about the

I  I I  \ U :  \ K U  I{ IU  K \  A U l.K  to undeista iid  
h Iix that the fe ile ia i g o xe im iie iil has not adopt

ed more prog iH ills  fo r a itlin g  Am eriean eitizeii- 
ab-ng the same line* as that em |doxed for the fe d 
era l Housing program .

We haxe a ln a x s  fe ll th is h h s  one of the most 
silt . essfu l fetlera l j i la i is  exer em ploxed a p log ran i 
III Hhieh ihosi- paxing  general taxes haxe not had 
to proxide fii 'u is  and n h ere  thow  nho  haxe reit-ixed 
the Is 'iie fits  haxe a c tiia llx  paid the m st.

I  nder the f  edera l H ousing program  the gox- 
erm iient ha* not fin a 'iee ii the p r o j iv l :  it ha« not 
hail to make goml the loss,-* Imi aitse there i« a pro- 
X iso fo i th is : and ihi* ex|M'nse in eonne i io n  n ilh  thi- 
( i io g r.t iii ha« I mi-ii (la id  hx ihox- en ip lox ing  the 
|ii<>gram.

I  ndei i Ih- Kedi’ ia l  Housing p lan lhi« one *.-■ 
eu riiig  the loan obtahis it not Iro m  the g oxerm n"iil. . 
h ill from  a (iiix a te  lend ing ageiu x. It i* true that 
the federal goxernm eiit giiaiante.s> the loan, h ill in 
ease <.if a loss th i*  is paid out of an insiiranee fund 
that has Ist-n i realed. And the nioiiex for th is in 
su ra iu e  loan has l>eeii paid in hx the lu iiro H e r.

lb sides th is the in d ix id iia l d o iiii: the h o iio H . 
ing h d ' a lso  paid a s i-ix ice  chaige am i th is nioiiex 
o|M-i a ll's and n ia in la i'is  the H I  \ auein x.

In  other no rd s ihi* acem x ha« lui-n set u p ; it 
makes it jm ssilile  for the home* to Is- I x i i l l ;  it pu t' 
p rixa le  eap ita l to Hork and at the same tim e it d<s's 
not eosl I ’ liiTe Sam  anx im*nex.

We understand that sons* thought and consid
eration is  noH being g ixen to th i* |>rogiam in»<<fai 
a* our a id  for f .i iro |w  or other lo iin tr ie s  i* eon- 
le rn i' i l . It is a mean* to gel the job  done and xe' 
thosi- rei e ix iiig  ihi- iH-nefil* jiax the eost and the 
p rii e instead of it lo m iiig  out o f the fedi-ral fiind«.

We also  iinders la iid  that tin- nen housing pro- , 
gram  for the m iddle i la»« ex|M i led to fw p jsx-d  bx 
Congress th is *<ssion has a s im ila r  program  nhere 
j i i ix a le  eoneeriis. f irm s , i om panies. in d ix id iia ls  and 
eo rp o id tio lis  loan the moiiex instead of the gox- 
ernm enl m aking a |ijtro |> riatio iis  and using inoiiex 
out of the general fed era l funds I ’ robabix the eo«l 
I an In- handled in a iiiam ie i H b iih  means the tax 
jiaxe rs  do not jiax the b i l l .

It is  onix fa ir  and right ll ia l the one re ie ix iiig  
the lu 'iie fit |iax the eo*!. And the M IA  |dan .ind 
program  has Horked at no great ou llax o f easli on 
ifie jia r l of the fe ifera l goxerniiHnil.

W'r -ui’ no reason h Iix the *am«' (dan and p ro 
gram  eaniio l l»e erriploxed .ind iise il n ilb  a great 
inanx other projec ts, l a r  loo often h i- baxe adopt
ed an a id  prngrain  and baxe fe ll the onIx place- hc- 
l l•nld sc-c lire  the nionex is from  tin- general fiiiid« 

from  the ta x jia xe rs ' nioin-x.
And in im i»l instances ihc-re is no rn-i-d for ib is

M A RCH  O F  EVENTS
If Truman Won’l tun , | Ch itf Jutfic* fnjoyt
Will Hb Back Vinton? | High Ragard of HST

Special to Central Preta
r-ASHlNGTON—Pretident Truman’a hint the other day that

.Addinfi: Sunshine 
Sunshine State

By Dr. G Ward Fenley

p iih lie  o f f ic ia l o r tin- o ffice  holcier. We can c-cm 
di-nin nh at has or ha*n t la-i-n c fo iir ; hc- c an efisc u "  to proxe to hi- the i a*i-. ( atngri-s»men haxe admilti-d 
the s ituation  pro and eon. hut if  n e  refiisi- to go that ihi-x nen- ania/i-d and *urpris i-il at SHi-ifc-n » 
to the b a llo t Imix and - ast our xote nhen  the i-lec tio ii |irc>giain for p rox id ing  of housi s. \n if it i* a Hell- 

fie ld  x*e ean't h e l|i the s ituatio n . Tin- fa it  i* ne tn ,m n  fact that S H iile n  is fa r more adxam i-d n ithIS
have In a v s  fe ll that the in d ix id iia l n h o  Hasn't ji*  |irog ram  fo r housing than anx other nation. And
s u ff ie irn lly  interested to co  and east h is  xole ha 
about denied theniselxi-s the right to c r it i i  ize and 
rondem n the s ituatio n .

TTv-r<- is iis i ia l lx  a tim e and a place- for ii» to 
say Hhat h i- haxe tc» s a . an ,f t-, ,ic t to b iin g  .ibcciii 
a ehange if  ne  are hciin-s| anci sincere- in H a iiling  
that ehange. And there are iiia n x . manx time* Hhen 
these- th ings shoiilcf Ice s .iid  and Hhen .h a lite s  
should Is- brought a lsn it .

B lit  thex ean't In- denn- h I i i-i - hc- stand cm the 
street eorin-r and ta lk  to our»elxc-s m to ihccsc- v.ho 
do not haxe- an-.lhii-.g to do n ith  the moxc-mc-nl. (>rci- 
ject o r undertaking  Hhieh h i- arc- c cendemning.

O u r honest op in ion  i.« that manx o f the lliin g *  
that isc 'u r that hc- do met approxc- of n h ich  prcih 
atdx nexer occ ur if  He xoicc-d a little- more- opposi 
lio n  at the right tim e anci to the- right ]H-ciple-.
O .K .P .

there not gcixernmi-iil inoiiex hut prixati- moni-x is 
used and xi-t tin- jirog ram  has Horkc-d.

W'e are eonxinc-ed that manx o f the saim- prin- 
c ip|c-» eni|doxc-d anil iise.f in the M IA  can Is- iisi-cl 
in other program s. The- program  c -ciilcl l>e c-mplctx- 
c-cl to proxide- aid and help fo r manx and xel gox- 
c-rnmi-nl funds xxoiild met haxe to | m- cxpc-nilc-d in 
order to accccmplish the dc-sirc-d ri-srill.

Viicf the dax has come h I ic-ii hc- haxe to s io ji 
taking oil! of the gc-ni-ral fiiinls of cnir c cninirx if hc- 
ex|«s I to halaiic f- the budget amf ii-cliic c- the taxes.

( t .K .P .

With nut so much as bus fare in 
my pocket one day last week I 
Halked home and hit up my wife 
fur two bus tokens and a five spot.

Being of an economical nature 
she looked at me amazed: “You 
uant $3 and here we are almost 
the last of the monthT'

In the end. after a lot of good- 
natured banter, she dished out to 
me round-trip bus tokens and a 
one-dollar William.

My sophomore son at the uni
versity listened patiently to the

family argument and put in his 
two-bits worth: “Dad, when she 
begins putting, the amounts down 
in her little black book daily, 
you'll be in my class."
The Cru* of the Matter

I’crsonally, I don't like money. 
My employers .semi my check to 
the bank each month and I never 
see it. I don't like to pay bills. .\ 
couple of dollars in my pocket is 
all 1 ever xxant so I can buy a cup 
of java, a black cigar, or three gal
lons of gasoline.

It tickles me to have the little 
woman hold the purse strings, get 
the clothes cleaned, write checks 
for the utility bills—and let me 
go ahead with my work.

Which gets me around to the 
profound statement that men. by 
this very attitude, have made wo-

purse

Why Sol Hotiirn It?
’■rm 111
•  to

,SW i n  E x a m p le
PBtM.B \ \ I  fc.A S A K K T  A P B t M .B W I for \rlc-sia. e»|>»-c ia llx  in 

the- sc hool. Hiis annoiiMc c-cl h i't  Hc-c k bx Jc-s« 
Holim -s. direc lo r of sdfc-l\ c-diic ali<cn for lln- N»'h 
Vlex ii-o  Di-parlim-nt of l.chic .ition .

W e Hen- ijiiitc- intc-re«tc-cl in n h a l In- had to 
sax . And we p icked ii | i  ccur e a r ' wfic-n he *aic| that 
what is iiec-ded in sin h a p rog iam  i« the .i" is lancc- 
o f parent.*.

W ith  that He agic-c-cl. for ne rea lize  fa r loo 
often ji .n e n ls  si-l a bad example- in d rix in g  h a liil* . 
whicTi till- xoiingc-r |«-ople arc- prone lo  [lic k li j i .

Tha t goi-s not onix feer d r ix in g . I l  gee-- for 
rnanx other thu ig* bx h .ix o f -ali-lx c-cliic aliccn. I f  a
father if- ra re II-** a io iin d  inai h in r r v . it i- j|iroi >alde
hi^ i-hiltl n*n likc'H i*e H ill U- f a rr if ■**. I f I lf i* .c
fariitc-r anci chi>e*n t etic-i k 1f > **«•»■ if  }ii1* t ia i 1• i * old
of gear N-forc- i ra n k iiig  il . it i” l ik f lx h i ’*'>11 » il l
not take ih a l |irc e ,iii lio n . \n<l ll.IX he rileIX 1»-
1 un oxc-r

I f  he■ lea XI-.* ihi- gardi •M fa k f lx ing on llii-
groum f Vk ilh the line-* ii|i.. it i l»r"l. ,ih le hiN (h il-
ciren H ill not rc-alize llie  (ian;i<T  in *111 h a oral ti- e
dnd H ill do lik e n i-e . (in tiifv li'.irn  1[Ilf hard
w;iv ancJ onc- nln^ a lin e ihrongh h i* foot.

I f  a Ldh er i* fo o li'h f*non " I l to *|d  il r an F'lff -
I r i r H ire w ith o iil e i it l in " ih r '»  lie h. there 1i?* n*»
reason to le-liexe b is Ic-s* c-\|K-rirnc ec) -on max soine- 
dax Irx  ihc- same th ing , to h i« -o rroH .

I f  a father c>r a molhe-r fa il*  to s ignal preep- 
e r ly  when d r ix in g . the chance* an- that il w ill le- 
hard to leach the xoimg«lc-rs lhat is a prac lic e Hhieh 
should lie folloHc-d. I lie fac t that the parents haxe 
learned to n-lx cm the rear-xiew m irro r and that 
thex ac'tiia llx are c autions and c a re fu l in ihe-ir clrix- 

habits c|ie-s ncct he l|) teach the ctiilc lren thatmg
hand signal* should lie used.

The jiarent whec drixe* through a slop sign. 
knoHmg that ihc-rc i* no c ross traffic in the libe k. 
IS setting a bad e-xanijile for his boy» and girls, and 
the Iwixs and girls of olbers.

And if he slips ii|i jiisl a little cixc-r the s|)c-ed 
limit, knowing at the time that circumstances are 
such il will make no difference and that it c an 1h- 
safelx done, hr is planting the wrong thing in the 
minds of his kids. For when they start lo drixe they 
have not had the yoars of rxpc-rience and do not 
reart as quic kly as tlic old man.

\  ou have to have lieen in tight squeeks a nuni

ARK \ I \ M  o l ’M iim  M T Il>  affoidc-d
a ll cif ii« to do fa xo i*  in re im n  feer the- faxors 

HC leci-ixc-. Most of II* Hie obligatc-cl soonc-r or lalc-t 
Icc other fcclks for some of the things thex haxe dcciic- 
fo r iis or are doing fo r iis.

And ifiat doe* met necrs-a rilx  mean, o f course. 
HI- haxe to do som eth in" for them or exen -tart 
hunting for 'omc-lhing we can do for thi-m. Ihc- fact 
thex haxe clone- u* a fax or doe-'n'l mean wo owe 
the-m a th ing.

But most o f us when we- have Is-en considerate 
o f others and sought to assist and hi-lj) them e\|H-c| 
to Im- Ireale-d the- same- wax h 1m-u the opposlunitx 
prese-uls ilse-lf.

We- e-X(«-it lo 1h- i-xlenilc-d the same- coiirli-sx 
lhat others, who haxe |>c-rha|is iie-xe-i dm ic a iix th ing  
for the other in d ix iih ia l. an- extended.

But xerx freejue-iitlx we haxe- learned in ihe 
iic»spa(H-r liusinc-s.s that h i- are usc-d: that we are 
ri-ijuc'li- ij to do manx th in g s : we an- urge-d to em- 
ploN sjcace for th is and that and iis iia llx  lo m p U  
with the- ri-qui-st onix to Ice- taken advantage lix tlio ';- 
who haxe- asked us to do so m uch.

AA I- an- at lime-* imposed upon and exi-n told 
wc h.id to .“lo  lltings which i-xi-n the- law doe-* not 
proxide that we haxe lo do.

AA e h.ixe li.icl il hap|K-n right hen- in Arti-sia. 
(tn ix  n - ie tillx  a city i-m ploxe acixised ii* that we 
c ii iild  not do som ething wc- were doing, that the l.iw 
did not proxide for what we were doing. A i-l the- 
fact ri-mained that it wa* the- l i l x  em (iloxi- who ix .i' 
wrong and not the jia |w T .

That has hapicened liefori-. AA e liaxe had olhi-r 
experiences when a dclil>e-rali- effort sc-i-minglx to 
lake advantage of u« was iifad r and wc- had lo 
pose the effort to proli-cl ourse-lxes.

And the- same- th ing has hap|H-necl lo us from 
organ izations which we- haxe aided and h c l|e ’i). iV r- 
haps thc-x had s#-c iire-il a l l of the pu ld ii ilx llie-v 
could o lila in  from  u s : thc-\ haxe gotti-u m to do 
exerxth ing  ifiex cou ld  gel u« to do and ihi-ii thex 
had lu iited  right around and gone into i iim |celiiion

y
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W6w About Your Children ?
Am erican society may collapse 
•for want of lo y a lty ; decency  
honesty, and u n se lf ish n e s s .  
AMERICANS, q i v e  them 
and America a  new ch a n c e ...  
TEACH CHILDREN REUGiON

men the keK-|>er of t 
strings.

Some researcher 'las come up 
with the fact that American wa 
men handle and spend 90 cents of 
each doller passed over the esyun- 
ters in .America.
Not Matter for .Argument

AA’ith me money matters are not 
subjects to argue over, '̂m glad 
to be relieved of making the salary- 
check stretch from one month to 
another

I read a we-qk or so ago in The 
Hobbs N'ews-Sun about a husband 

' wife dispute over the division of 
I the monthly pay check. It ended 
up with the husband saying dis
gustedly: “Aw, wifie, you’re an 
angel.”

Amazed. * the wife countered: 
“A\'haf's the big idea’ I'irst off 
you enter into a heated argument.

- then you end up calling me an 
angel.”

“That's right." he explained. 
“A’oii are an angel. First you're 
always up in the air, second, 
you're always harping on some 
thing, and third, you never seem 
to have anything to wear “
.And Men. Too

But men. sometimes, get a little 
Scotch in their blood. The Taos 
Star last week carried a yarn about 
a telephone call placed (person- 
to-porson) for a new .baby expec
ted any minute at the r.mhudo 
Hospital.

The baby, with Mr. and Mrs 
Krnesto Gutierrez as the parents, 
hadn't been born so the call was 
not completed.

It probably wasn't a financial 
matter but The Gallup Indepen
dent reported a case of a Gallup 
resident who was sending his wife 
back to Texas where their child 
could be born. He explained: “1 
can't bear to .see the baby going 

. through life with the stigma of 
j being born outside the home 
. country.”
Bark to Women and Finances

An .Albuquerque woman, moving 
to Los Alamos, reported loss of 

' a $700 pearl ring. The police could 
\ not help.
, Upon arriving at Lo.s .Alamos. 
I she wrote back to the Albuqucr- 
1 que law: “Baby constipated for 
; week Enema reveals pearl ring, 
i thanks."
1 Then there was the ca.se of the 
I young wife who opened a letter 
and explained it to her husband: 
"That oid bank is writing again 

io say they've let me have too much 
money this month.”

I .see by The Pcna.sco Valiev

"mRybe’* h« will »eek a third term In the A$’hlte House in 
1952 la being taken as s deAnite decision by most Democrats and 
Republicans.

Ths president tossed out his hint to George Luckey, a top Call, 
fornls Democrat who visited tho White Hc -c. Luckey relayed the 
word to reporters

Soma persons close to Mr. Truman say that If he reverses his 
present thinking and decides not to run, his choice 
as a successor would be Chief Justice Fred M. 
Vinson.

Vinson perhaps Is Mr. Truman's closest ally 
In thinking, and a deep bond of conAdence and 
mutual theory of government sxista between the 
two.

Out in the cold thus far in any speculation 
about 1952 are Vice President Albcn Barkley, ad
mittedly too old to head the ticket, and Supreme 
Court Justice William 0. Douglas, who has been
mentioned In the past.

• • • •
•  NO BONUS—Do not expect Congress to sp.

Chisf Juttics prove any bonus for vetersrui of World 'War II.
Frsd M. Vinton It is almost a certainty that no bonus will be 

voted this year, and it is doubtful if Congress 
will bo willing even later to approve one.

Demands for a bonus are gaining support within serxdcemen'i 
groups hut there is extremely little sentiment on Capitol Hill to go 
along with them. Rep. John Rankin (D), Mississippi, Is one of the 
few congressmen urging a bonus.

The economy wave in the Senate and House is building up oppo
sition to a bonus. A large numbor of legislators feel that the fed
eral government already is spending too much money without 
voting a bonus.

Reaction in Congress against a bonus, of course, wiH have no 
effect on the state governments. Many state legislatures already 
have approved bonuses and It’s likely that others xvill follow suit 

• • • •
•  H-BOMB ALREADY TESTED?—There U no scienUAc reason to 
believe that the United States has not detonated an experimental 
hydrogen bomb. The same, thing goes for Russia.

Heart of the H-bomb is the old uranium atomic bomb, which la 
simply encased in hydrogen. When the A-bomb to detonated, its 
terilAc heat causes the fusion of hydrogen into helium with a re* 
sultant release of terriAc energy.

Scientists see no reason why a “little" H-bomb could not have 
been made at any time in recent years.

Many scientists. led by Dr. Harold Urey, think the H-bomb may 
not explode but they are talking about a “big" bomb and the pos* 
sible difficulty in encasing the "trigger" A-bomb with large amounts 
of hydrogen.

•  HST SAVES “MO"—Sources close to President Truman say that 
the chief executive acted to spare the battleship Missouri from the 
ignominy of the mothball Aeet.

These sources say that when the joint chiefs of staff met xvith the 
president on their return from the Far Elsst, Adm.
Forrest Sherman, chief of naval operations, urged Shsnnan Sought 
that the “big Mo" be decommissioned.

Sherman was said to have arrued that money ssx-ed mofhboii 
by mothballing the Missouri would enable sssign. Huge Craft 
ment of an additional aircraft carrier to the Paciffc.

However, Mr. Truman, who once promised that ths Missouri 
would never be taken off actix-e duty while he is president, re
portedly suggested a compromise plan whereby the Missouri would 
remain active but as a training x-essel.

And, that is what happened. The Missouri will Hr operated ta 
u  Ain midshipmen.

News that for children 12 years of 
sRe and “ever", guide and eleva 
tor lees have been “reduced from 
$1 25 to $1.50 ”

That’s kinds like driving 10 
mile.s across town to save 2 cents 
on a sale.

And in conclusion, that's all 
this week except to tell you that 
in the eyes of the public the nylon 
slip IS losing out to the withhold- 
in:t slip. I

Needs More Blood

Intvrosi On I  ,S, 
lionds In St a If
Is lii*i hnvtor

Interest on U. S. Savings Bond.s, | 
paid and accrued, has become a i 
sizeable factor of income to .New | 
Mexicans. |

During 1950, more than three- 
million dollars will be paid, or will 
accrue, as interest on all three ser-j 
ies, approximately two-thirds to' 
Series E bonds.

Scries F̂’s still held by New Mexi-' 
cans have accrued more than five 
million dollars as interest for their 
owners since 1941, in addition to 
that already received by tho.se who 
have converted their Savings Bonds 
to cash.

Stated differently, this interest 
accr-jt-d to Series E bonds now held 
by residents of New Mexico will 
pay 40 per cent down payment on 
12.50 houses costing $10,000 each, 
a town of 6000 people. Or it will 
pay outright for 2500 automobiles 
at S2000 each. It will pay college 
expenses for 1389 young people at 
$100 a month for four years.

It is not generally known that 
Series f; bonds aeeruo S4 as in
terest annually on a $100 bond 
costing $75 during the last four

MRS JENNIE C O im A , who lor 
24 years has received a blood 
transfusion once a month because 
of anemia, reads Bible to son 
Tommy, 7, while awaiting new 
blood donors at Lansdale, Pa. She 
expects a baby in April and 
transfusions will have to be 
stepped up to one a xx-cek. She can 
receive blood types “A" or 2 RH 
positive. (International)

LEGION
Coal Seizure Law

•I" Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  M E!
By WILLIAM HITT --

Central Press Writer
•I

H ilh  II--.
I l ha* hai>f>enei| rnanx lim es. We. of (oiir*e-. eln 

not e x ile d  anxth ing  for n h a l h c  elo for olhet* anx 
more- than tfie tither jK-rson eloe-*. But ungrateful- 
nes* i* a le rr ih le  th ing  am i ihe-re is an a n fu l lot of 
it ill ih i*  old H orld  o f oun*.

Vlo*i of un at least apprei idle- a litt le  appre-e ia- 
lion  lie-ing s Iio h ii us fo r nhat n r  se-rk lo  do for 
olhe-rs.- -O .K .I* .

THE 1950 census la expected 
to show women will outnumber 
men in the United States by 
more than a million. That's sad 
news to spinsters — especially 
with Leap Year still two years 
away!

Incidentally, a demographer 
is a person who studies popu
lation statistics, and not, as you 
might have guessed, one who 
studies Democrats.

In the old daxs it Has the iinixer*al ruslorii to
her ol times before you know most of the answers, do wilhoiit the things one could not afford. Today. 
Aiid the Ixoxs and girls will have lo experience some we borrow the money and get them anyway.—F’jits-

Tho Fen of Bikoen it beck in the 
cxewt again. With a name like 
that how deal ha manage to 
ktag out of it?

of them befezte they are seasoned drivers. But there j burg (Texas) Gazette.
News that ths I>etroit parrot 

which inherited $40,000 is well

advanced in age, brings up an 
intriguing question: Just how 
do you go about getting adopted 
by a parrot?f t ;

There’s nothing like a late 
February blizzard to get those 
recalcitrant ball players to sign 
on the dotted line.I I I

Thonki to all Ihora talavlzod 
waittrn mavits the Machine Age 
boy of today taat more hosMS 
than hit grandpa over did.

! ! !
That item about Canadian po

tatoes being smuggled i n t o  
Spain may be the McCoy hut to 
Zadok Dumkopf tt sounds like 
a| propaganda gag put out by 
loyal farmers of Idsha

I  ^

Try and Stop Me
------------ By BENNETT CERF-------------

A STOCKHOLM explorer was scaling a Himalayan peak with 
a Russian companion when a m iniature snowslide bowled 

them over and left them dangling over a precipice clinging to 
a fragile rope. “We’re gon- _
ers,” groaned the Russian. 
’’Afraid of the precipice?" 
gasped the Swede. “No, the 
rope,” said the Russian. “My 
factory manufactured it."

* »

MANMNTEO
POBBEÎ

■N-itxaio

WITH THE COAL crisis growing 
hourly. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
signs an emergency law at Al
bany. N. Y„ giving the stats 
power to seize coal and Ax maxi
mum prtcas. (IntarnattonalJ

An old San Franciscan began 
reminiscing one lunchtime about 
the 1906 earthquake and Are.
"The whole earth trembled,” he 
recalled. “Buildings toppled. I 
thought the world was coming 
to an end." At this point Robert 
Koahland, the frosen fcxidt king, 
clapped a hand to hia head and 
exclaimed, "That reminds me!
I forgot to mall a letter for my wife this morning."

• * • •
Frank Frisch inaiaU that a rookta outAelder on the Cuba aqiiS'l k 

so dumb tliat last fall, when he saw a poster at the traffic court 
reading "Man Wanted for Robbery in Toledo,” he went In and app'**̂  
for the job. o

____Cc>a»ri«ht. INA. by B*nn*ic c*rf. Distnbucw by King rMCuns SysSKSt*
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CHCCKER60AW) CWUCKltS* From Your Purina DealerJ%*_'«„",
yOUR CALF 

GROW TH 
MONTHS

h J \

'' ; '1

E««fl th« Dry C«w What Ms# 
Naarfs— Wlian Slia Neada It Matt
During fh® dry period—your cow 
ne®ds to be in good condition to build 

ea big calf , . . for easy calving. Pur 
ina D & F Chow helps keep down mar 
cow troubl®! auch as slow cl®ani't. 
and udder trouble. Get Purina D t 
F Chow today.

F. L. WILSON FKKI) & 
F.VR.M SITFLY STORK

Purina ( h»M<i — Kaby ('hitk!> 
KherwliiAVilliamy Paints

Classified
For Sale
Holsum Is Better Bread
~~E A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Complete Insurance Service 
Heal Estate — Home I.oans 

113 South Third Phone 353-W
ao-tfe

FOK sa le  Baby Chicks! Book 
your order now. U.S. approved 

and U. S. Pulloium controlled. 
English White I.eghorn, New 
lijinpshire and Hamp X White 
crossbreeds. All breeders vaccinat- 

I fd for Newcastle disease. McCAW 
HATCIIEHY & POUI.TRY FARM. 
Box 485, 13th and Grand, Artesia, 
.\ .M 62-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used fuml- 
tare. .Army Surplua Store, U l 

tfaat Cldaam, pkea. MS.

FOR SALE—Applet, several va
rieties. oranges, grapefruit, pe-| 

cans, beans and potatoes. A. G. | 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239.

«3-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—1937 Ford with '42 

Mercury motor, motor in excel
lent condition, $L50. Phone 10'29 R.

* 181tc

FOR SALE—Lease on good farm 
with 150 acres cotton allotment, 

four tractors and equipment, geese 
and feed Write S. L. B., Box 427,

h'ashiim^s T n * iu i V n v o v iT v d

Artesia. 18 21P-19

FOR SALE—Upright Piano first. MONEY TO LOAN—On Artesia 
claw condition, $tW Frank Bar-, i,„pr„ved real estate. Low inter- 

ton, 802 South First.  ̂ I est rales, fast service, small month-
FOR q a iR  On. Ip a y m e n U . We also make KHAFOR SALE Interne coiulruction. ('haws

tionil long w h w lb ^  truck. I County Building & Loan Assn.. E
.“ n Hannsh. 113 South Third St ,

oil field hauling. K. J. Wdliama, hone 3.52 W. ArtesiaK. J.
phone 534-R. My buiiness is truck
ing the public. S3-tfc; tive.

represenia-
189tc-26

rOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress- 
frying chickens. 2H to 3 

pounds, try mg rabbits. 3 ti to 3

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One 4-lnch turbine 

pump and electric motor,
,K)unds. fresh eggs at all timea. U ] 24x24 S e e ^ t  F a ^
G^Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone.•37 W. 19- U e _____________

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOB SA1.£—Before you invest, in
vestigate our listings of houses, 

ranches, farms, businesses, lots 
and acreages. If you want it—we 

also I have it. Listings solicited.
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 

314 Carper Building 
Phones: Office 79 

Residence 092-J3 or 202-J
12-tfc

Sh‘ .arry Garry Holsum Is Better Bread

. FOR SALE —Office desk, light oak 
I finish. 30x51 ins., tix-drawer 
with drophead typewriter platform 
in center. In good condition, re
cently refinished. Inquire at The 
Advocate office or see at room 212 
Booker Bldg. 12-tfx VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge lor 
asUmates or installations Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

HERE .\RE .SOME examples of Talifurnia exposure’—from 
bathing suit styles of 1915 through I93r. There’s not murh 
doubt there have been some changes made ari-ording to these 
styles displayed recently at l.ong Beach. Calif. I.eft to right 
are Bonnie Farmer, dolled up in a miwlest 1915 suit; Bonnie 
Pickett dressed in a suit of 1914; Gene Harding wearing a 1923 
charmer, while Evelyn Webster and Jo tialiher are both decked 
out in the 1930 variety. Jo's suit sejenis a little skimpier than 
the earlier models. In brief, it’s really mtMlern—and brief!

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
styles for sale at The Advocate.

FOK SAI.E — Business property, 
gross income $3000, net income 

$2400 yearly. $.'000 will handle 
See Abe Conner at 310 W. Grand.

15-tfc

FOR SALE—Eleven-unit tounn 
court, air conditioned; also five- 

bedroom house, modern .three- 
quarter acreage, garage, numerous 
shrubs, trees, lawn, all located on 
South First. G.L’s call 089 R3

8-tfc

FOR SALE — All kinds of grass'FOR KK.NT—Office space
seed and commercial lawn fer 

tilizer F L W ilson Feed & Farm 
Supplies. I l l  South Second. Phone 
24 HMtc-18

Main.
509 W 

KLtfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
' 845 28Uc
I_________________ I
FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, private bath, bed- 
I room, outside entrance, connect- 

Purina ing bath: office or store room. Cal-FOR SALE—Baby Chick.
FOR SALE-Nursery stock, ever- FOR SALE -  Dre^d turkeys a t ,

ixicicer t-iant. Bryant Wit-^y..(p3_^yhite; $17 per 100 broad __ _______________
52-Hc, breasted chicks. Book your orders! , FOR KENT-Bedroom with kitch- 

F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm Supplies

greens and flowering shrubs. 
Billy Albert, 1104 Merchant, phone 
557. 15-9tc23

the
liams.

181tp

Holsum Is Better Bread
M O V I N G !

! S T O R A G E !
Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M. 
Phone 48. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Cushman motor 
scooter. Model 1949 See at Ar 

tesla Advocate or call 097-NR6
3-tfx

lady only. 906 
18 Itp

I V xa
|;-ME WON'T renounce her cltlien- 

.ip A h--n she goes to Europe to 
ir.-y Harry Devla, 28. the "man 
thout a country," aaya dancer 

|Aii.lrry Cetera, 21, holding a 
. -I'lcture of Davla at Loa An- 
It- Two years ago ha ra* 

-'ll his cRiaenshIp to cam- 
rn f'>r world rllleenahlp. Tha 

ne\er have met. but hava 
rr- -pomled. f titternatioiuiij

FOR SALE—Office deak, light oak 
finish, 30x51 ins., six-drawer' 

I with drophead typewriter platfomi 
I in center. In good condition, re
cently refinished. Inquire at The

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One eight-inch Demp-' ---------------------;----

ster centrifugal pump, one 6S ' ' ’H-I-- TR.VDE—Sixtccn-foof metal 
Smith concrete mixer with air house trailer and truck equipped 
cooled Wisconsin engine; tg hp. travel, for late model sedan or 
pressure pump with 80-gal. tank, station wagon Write C. D. Worth- 
one used piano. Phone 085-J5 after “"t- -Mexico. 16-2tp-17
® •* "* 16-4tp-19 SALE-By owner, three bed-

room house, wash and store

en privileges,
111 South Second, Phone 24 ^Chisum

16 31C-18 _______________
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 

212 South Hu.selaun, phone 474.
18-ltc

THIS V̂ AIJKVMY TAG

Is Your Vssiiramr 

of the 

|{esl \  allies in I s e (I Gar•s.

Gome In ami See This liisl of Speeial Unys Today 
I91J) PIvmonlh (S|H‘. Del.) 1-Door Sedan 
1919 ( ustom Ford Tudor Sedan 
1918 Hiiiek Super 1-Door Sedan 
1917 Ghevrolel Fleelmaster 1-Door Sedan
1917 (Jie\rolel Fleelmaster >\ilh (Kerdrive
1918 ( Jievrolet Fleelmaster 1-Door Sedan

GOOD Y ALli; ISFD CARS 
1911 Ford Tudor (2)
1911 (!he\rolet 2-Door Sedan 
1911 Ghe\rolet 1-Door Sedan 
1911 (!hevrolet (llnhGoupe 
191(1 Ghevrolet l-DoorSedan

Hememher These
RFD Vk YRRAMY TAGS
Are Yoiir Rest Proteetioiil

HiM »  ee

Q
USED
CAR" /  trn Sundn ys f nnn  9 .1 . M. to .> V, M ,

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

1 ,

Huick ('hcvrolot
AI THORIZHI) DKALKRS

‘̂ llome of ()K ised (.ars*
101 WEST MAIN

Oldsmobile

PHONE 291
FOR RE.NT--Small completely fur

nished hou.se. utilities paid. Ideal 
for two men or working couple WANTED—Saws filed by machine 
Inquire after 7 p. m., R F. Me- cut faster, last longer Saws set 
Quay, 813 South Fourth Street. and re-toothed, all work guaran

18-21C-19 teed. 1010 W Dallas 17-2tp-18

fenced backFARMERS we have McGregor room 
Green Tag Seed Oats, 38 lb. test 843-W 

also Texas Rud Rust Resistant Cer- 
1 Advocate office or see at room 212 tified at reasonable prices. All f o R SALE—Five-room and threc- 
‘ Booker Bldg. 12-tfx ĵ hi*ls of milo and Hegari. F. L. room hou.se, on corner lot. Block

Wilson Feed & Farm Supplies, 111 from high school. W. H. Stiewig,

Sports Gastinjj
Three top-notch sports scribes 

have voiced their opinions of the

There i«. however, a haunting fa
miliarity about that phrase. It has 
been said hundreds of times about 
hundreds of rookies who, it turned

FOR SALE — Four room stucco South Second, Phone 24.
house, bath, sleeping porch, j *

small basement, garage, nice yard,
' fruit trees and grape vines. W. A.
Jones, phone 371-R, 810 West Mis-- 

I souri. 18-tfc I

16-3tc-18 i
I 1102 West Grand or phone 456-M.

yard. Call FOR RENT—Six-room unfurnished W.WTED— Bookkeeping position gioo.OOO contract awarded by the “"b' could but did mist
164tc-19 house, close to town. Mrs. Ellen and general office work, excel- Pittsburgh Pirates to Schoolboy except the bus to

S. Griggs, phone 386 18-1 tp lent references. Call Mrs. Ross, Paul Pettit, after charges of irregii-;
phone 829-R. larities in recruiting had been, -Arthur Daley, New York Times:

Wanted  ̂7-2tp-18 squelched by Baseball Commission-1 ^ handler cleared the Pirates of
---  ---------------------  ------------------------------------------- er Chandler. ^Il charges of irregularities in the

A1 .Abrams .Pittsburgh Post- '*kning of Paul Pettit. Mith that 
_____  Gazette: "The Yankees ran second decision he could very well haveletfc WANTED — Dressmaking, uiior M iscellaneous 

ing and alterations. See Mrs _______ _________ __

Uncle Sam Save
I FOR SALE — Canaries, i 097-NR6

Phone
17-tfx

It’s a 41 fty Down!
For R ent
FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur-

ved a blood
lonth bccaus* h
3ible to son
waiting ripw
sdale. Pa. Sh*
1 April and 1have to be k
week. She can I
"A" or 2 RH 1
International) 1

' “ S t

r

Wide World.
GORDON WREN of Steam Boat Springs, Cole., member of 

‘he 1918 Olympic Team to SwiUerland, Jumping at the National 
Lombined Ski Jumping and Cross Country Championships at 
•‘•'riin, N. H. Wren placed first in the event.

Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR 
583-NJ. 35-tfc —Fire. casuaPy and lift intur-
__________________  ance. phone 938. 29-tfc
WANTED To do concrete work in “TIIE CiR.ANO .VI.l.I.XNCE’’

or out of Artesia. Also caliche Volume III of Winston Church- 
' Idl for driveways and roads. See jji-j series will be published

^  on April 24. at a price of $6 00.
0188rRL 16-tfc phone 327-R. 2-tfc jjowever, you may obtain this vol-
WM, T>r-KTT, » i---------------------------  ume at $.5 00 by placing your order

office or residence.*^ In*quire' 51*2 "'ANTED TO RENT—Permanent 
South First St 1R dto-iQ ■ established business man wants er>- Store, prior to publication date.

I “ _________________ !___________   ̂ ' I two or three bedroom unfurnished The entire series consisting of five
unfurnished house. Write F. M.. c/o Box 427. volumes, two of which “The Gath- 

M. 2-tfc ering Storm" and “Their Finest

to the Pirates in the quest for Paul 
Pettit, the hundred-thousand-dol- 
lar baseball whiz-kid. There always 
are two guesses. Ours is that this 
may turn out to be the sweetest 
second anybody ever ran.”

Red Smith, New York Herald 
Tribune: “Clubs that have been 
watching Pettit since he was 14 
years old declare he can’t miss.

opened a Pandora's Box and un
loosed a lot of mischief on the 
baseball world. It's liable to make 
professional baseball as dishonest 
and as hypocritical as college foot 
ball.”

I__________________
Earthquakes occur on the aver 

age of every 144 hours, a majoi 
earthquake every 6 4  days.

U
FOR RENT—Modern 

one and two-bedroom apartments j Artesia, N. 
12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc --------------

IFOR RENT—Tank type 
I cleaner with attachments.

! WANTED—Haskell Harris water 
vacuum \ g^d service. Why take a

Ar
tesia Furniture Co., 
Main, phone 517.

203-5 West 
61-tfc

: chance? All work guaranteed. Pin-
ue. New Mexico. 13-10tp-22

Hour," have already been publish
ed, may also be obtained at this 
saving of $1.00 per volume, if you 
place your orders now for the en
tire series. —Adv

The American People have bought 
1.275,040,000 individual E Savings 
Bonds tliiee they were flrst offered in 
May, IMl. Every one of these Sav
ings Bonds Is gnaranleed by your 
goTCrmnent and retnrns to yon $4 for 
overy $3 Invested within ten years 
time. Have yon ever stopped to eon- 
aider where the help came from to 
sfslst the Treasury Ilepartnient 
build this greatest sales record In 
history? It was done with the as
sistance of some 3,000,000 volunteer 
workers, ail Americans ready to help 
their country. So to this wonderful 
volunteer army you and I owr a lot. 
Why don't you join them In the big 
Savings Bonds Independence Drive 
sUrtlng May IS?

U. S. tnuwy De,' -uni

Avon Cosmetic Co.
Has two openings in Artesia! 

For personal interview write; 
Mrs. VERONA TAYLOR 
General Delivery, Artesia

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners,' 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Rosclawn Radio Ser- i 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

TIM'S PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 1055
5-tfc

Ploy this brand new W HITE M AG IC S O A P
O U I Z  GAME

OPEN HOUSE. MARCH 4 AND 5
409 BULLOCK AVENUE

Floors Sanded by o

DEE SPRAYBERRY

PACKARD 
S E D A N S

OR ONE OF

4 0 0  W E S T i N G H O U S E  a p p 1 ? T n' c e s
* 33 Prizes Every Week tor 12 W eeksI 

I New P a c k e d  Sedan Given Aw ay  
iv e ry  4 W eeksII

Be Sere  Te Oet IlMlea « imI  In try  E lu h o

.1 SAFEWAY

SUBSCRIBE '1-0 THE ADVOCATE

Political
Announcements
RATES:
CASH IN ADVANCE 
State Offices $30.00
District Offices 25.00
County Offices 20.00
Senator and Repreoentalives 15.00 
Probate Judge 15.00
Surveyor 15.00
County Commissioners 15.00
Precinct Offices 10.00

The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary: 
For County Commissioner, Dist. 2: 

W. T. (Doc) HALDEMAN
Artesia

Political 
Announcements

(The following have an
nounced their candidacy for 
city offices, subject to the bi
ennial Artesia municipal elec
tion on Tuesday, April 4. 1950. 
Payment for inclusion of 
names in this listment is cash 
in advance. Rates on applica
tion).

ARTESIA POLICE JUDGE
J. D. JOSEY.
ARBA GREEN.
H. H. (JACK) STAGGS.

Strle 3137
For your casual occasions . . . here’s a flattie 
that's not to be left out of the summer ward
robe if plans rail for fun afoot.
In multicolor elk and all white for

Only 3.i>
m

THE SHOE TREE
103 South Fourth Phone 823-W
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Farm People Make Inereasiiiff Use 
Of Ad vice liy Extewdon if orkers

Friday, March S, is j t

Caa«y Stengel, manager of the 
New York Yankees, waa off for a 
abort rest before launching spring 
training But "he just happened to 
have a few words for the press" 
at his plush Fifth Avenue offices. 
In fact, he had quite a few words. 
Here’s the gist of the interview:

THE LEAGU>i—“Everybody is 
improved, even Washington, with 
Irv Noren, the centerfielder from 
Hollywood Of the first three, the 
Tigers are improved most. They 
have power and fielding at second 
in Gorry Friddy, The Red Sox 
never start the season. I don't 
know why. But with Maurice Mc
Dermott. Chuck Stobbs. Mel Par
nell and Ellis Kinder they have 
four pretty good guys to start a 
season with for a change.

“The Athletics? Who wants to 
try to hit those pitchers? I’m glad 
I’m a retired player. They helped 
themselves at third with Bob Dil- 
lingcr, too.

“The White Sox have four start
ers, and Hank Majeski and Gus 
Zermal will be in there swinging 
bats. The Browns will do as good 
or a little better with that young 
spirit As for the Indians, they 
hMl Lou Boudreau, Ken Kellner 
and Joe Gudron running out of gas 
al* at once. Those three don't all 
figure to repeat bad years You'll 
have to watch those boys.”

THE FLAG—-‘‘I know my men 
should be able to do it again. In 
’49 they looked finished but they 
did a comeback. They won six of

the ikit seven from two of the 
best teams in baseball iRed Sox 
and Dodgers' with the Big Man 
! DiMaggio' sick .Now I can look 
forward to DiMag and Henrich 
starting ,\s for I'ton Johnson. I'm 
going to keep him and watch him. 
He was great at S-acramento, he 
relievi-d pretty good. You seldom 
see them do that at his age May
be he s just the man 1 need in 
the bullpeu

■'Will trade’ Well, if you 
hear of a starting pitcher on the 
loose . . . ”

THE Ol’TFIELD—"I really have 
a situation there. I can alternate 
Hank Bauer and Cliff Mapes in 
left, sure But if I use them in 
right, then my right-side defense 
is terrific. With Henrich on first 
and Jerry Coleman on second tak
ing advantage of the double play 
with Phil Rizzuto. nobody gets 
anything fur free on that side (<f 
the diamond In left. I don't know. 
1 have Dick Wakefield, Gene 
Woodling. Jim Delsing, Johnny 
Lindell and Jack Jensen. That 
Jenson's a bonus kid who will 
surely try to get into the act.”

.And in conclusion; "Don't for
get. now If you hear of a hot 
starting pitcher for trade, let me 
know.”

Farmers in greater numbers { 
than ever before are calling on 
county agricultural agents for help 
in adopting practices that make for 
conservation, grassland, livestock 
farming. Farm women are asking 
county home demonstration agents 
for more help with the problems 
of buying the things needed for 
better living. These agents of the 
Co-operative Extension Service, lo
cated in 3000 counties over the na
tion, made record use during the 
last year of meetings, radio, 4-H 
clubs for boys and girls and other 
educational methods that reach 
many people

These and other highlights of 
last year's work are summarized 
by .m' L. Wilson, director of ex
tension work. U S Department of 
.Agriculture, in his annual report 
to the secretary of agriculture. 
Wilson also reported almost world
wide interest in extension methods 
in this nation Official representa
tives from 41 countries came here 
to study extension teaching meth
ods during the year and 40 of this 
country's extension leaders were 
loaned to other countries to help 
develop or strengthen similar pro
grams there.

With growing concern about sur
plus crops, extension agents spent 
40 per cent more time helping 
farmers with soil conservation and

By .Armed Forres Pre«'» Service 
C . r 1 1 n a d'.Ampeizo, Tlaly

i.AFPS' — .A d»redevil United 
States team from Lake Placid, N.i 
A", recently careened down a| 
treacherous course in record time 
here to retain the world four-man 
bobsled championship. Captained 
by Stan Benham, the team made 
Its final run in 1 minute, 21.03 
seconds to edge out the Swiss 
team le dby Fritz Feierabend.

Don't Miss Itl
EDW ARD EV ER m  HORTON

in PersonI
Star of Legitimate Theatre and Motion I’ieture;

in

“SPRINCTIMK KOIJ IIKMtV" 
^ ednesdav. March J» — !>:1.) I*. .M.

Admission: tax included

Carlsbad llivh School \iiditoriiim
-\rcompanied by The Kl Paso Repertory Theatrt

Spon.snrefl by
THE CARUSH \I) LITTLE THEATRE

Annapolis (AFPS) — Ben Mar
tin, end coach of the 1949 Navy 
football team and Frank Foster, 
coach of the Navy junior varsity 
squad, have been appointed as
sistant coaches on the Annapolis 
football staff.

feed crops and 21 per cent more- 
time with livestock problems, than 
three years earlier. Pastures are 
basic to conservation and livestock 
farming and extension agents dur 
ing the year helped 59 per cent 
more farmers with pasture fertiliza
tion, 125 per cent more with selec
tion improved pasture grasses and 
44 per cent more with controlling 
pasture weeds than in 1945.

The number of homes helpeil by 
county home demonstration agents 
with problems of selecting house
hold furnishings and equipment, 
buying clothing and improving 
their kitchens greatly increased 
There was also much greater inter 
est in good buying of foods, freez
ing foods, home sewing and the 
problems of chfld development and 
guidance.

The 1.829,000 farm boys and 
girls in 4-H Club work, sponsored 
by extension agents with the help 
of local leaders, was 11 per cent 
increase over 1947 The ^ y s  and 
girls are staying in club work long
er and completing more of their 
learn-by-doing farm and home and 
community improvement projects.

The extension agents, coopera
tively employed by their counties, 
the extension service of the state 
agricultural colleges and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, assist
ed 6.500.000 families to adopt im
proved farming and home making 
practices. About two million of 
these were non-farm families, re
flecting greater interest of non
farm people in consumer informa 
tion about farm products and the 
resulU of better homemaking re
search There was an 11 per cent 
increase during the year in the 
number of 4-H boys and girls from 
non-farm homes.

Extension expenditures during 
the year were about 67 million 
dollars. 51 per cent of which came 
from state and county sources.

READ THE ADS

thousand miles of line, serving' Jackets playing were Glenn Har 
' more than three million rural con- j rison and Ray Jones.
sumers. ; ----------------------------

I Yet in spite of the progress in i 
: lighting farm homes and lighting j 
farm work, the REA co-operators '

‘ recognize that they face a still i 
 ̂harder problem to reach about a ^
' million farms still in the dark. REA 
borrowers are pledged to provide | 
as complete coverage of their areas i 

I as they can and they are still re-

Bees must travel an average of 
150,000 miles to gather a single 
pound of honey.

{ Gypsies came originally from 
' India, not Egypt

; during the number of unserved 
i farms at a very rapid rate.

oe a ins—

•HALF-PINT DRESS’ — F o r  
spring daytime wear, a New York 
fashion by a noted designer. 
Bone buttons slant across polka 
dot inset at shoulder and again 
on the dotted skirt panel.

<y. V. Dress Jnsfitutc Photo)

(Continued from Page One) 
dinals the entire second half. Har
rison led the Hope attack against 
Eunice by scoring 12 points, with 
Hicks leading the Cardinals with 
13 points. The Yellow Jackets held 
Marion Carlton, Eunice high scor
er, to one field goal and two free 
throws the entire game for a total 
of four points.

After dropping their opener to 
Eunice, the Jackets went to the 
consolation bracket and defeated 
Tatum on Saturday afternoon in 
a consolation semi-final game 41- 
33 The score was tied at 10-all at 
the end of the first quarter. Hope 
pulled to a 21-16 lead at half time 
and stretched it to 30-20 at the 
three-quarter mark. The Jackets 
stalled out the final quarter by 
controlling the ball most of the 
time and Tatum unable to pull 
any kind of rally.

Harrison, one of the four soph
omores in the starting line-up, 
again led the attack with 13 points 
with Kent and Terry scoring 12 
points. Harrison, five-foot-five-inch 
sophomore, was selected on the 
District 10 all-tournament team. 
He scored 38 points in three games 
played. W. G. Madron scor^  25 
points in his three-game perform
ance.

Besides those mentioned. Yellow

LAWN FOOD
Not a stimulant 
but a w h o le 
some nourish
ing m e a l  for  
western lawns. 
You can feed 
2500 sq ft for 
only S2.45.

ITs a breeze. Take a <$cd22X Spreader, 
apply nourishing LAWN FOOD. Then 
sow ScH tlk. SEED. You don't need os 
much because there are 3,000,000 
seeds in each pound. 99.91% weed- 
free, and no coarse, scraggly grasses. 
1 lb $1.45 5 lbs $6.95 25 lbs $32.75 
Sco tty  Spreaders—Sturdy, all steel, 

rubber tired. Precision built to sow 
seed, apply Lawn Food. Medium lawn 
size $10.85. Double capacity $17.50.

Iti
Brainard-Eorhin Hardware (]onipam

Depondablo Source of Supply Since 190M”

.327 West Main Rhone lo:{

Dallas. Texas (AFPS)—Roge-s 
Hornsby has signed to manage the 
Beaumont Exporters of the Texas 
Baseball League. He succeeds the 
late Marvin (Chick) Autry.

Lake Placid. N. Y. (AFPS) — 
Ski jumpers have been timed in 
full flight for the first time and 
It has been found that they travel 
as fast as 50 miles an hour when 
they take off The timing was done 
at the lip of the Intervales Olym
pic jump during the recent world 
championships.

Eleetrifieation 
Profrram Makes 
Strikes In 1919

During the last year, more 
farmers got electricity and farm
ers put mor* electricity to work 
helping to do the farm chores than 
ever before.

Officials of the Rural Electrifi
cation Administration report that 
consumers were added to RE.A- 
financcd lines at the rate of four 
a minute for each working day of 
the year.

Nearly a third more power was

distributed in 1949 than during the 
year before. Some farm families' 
used 10 times as much electricity 
as the average city home and the 
officials note that farmers who can 
get dependable, low-cost electricity 
are tending more and more to use 
electric power to lighten farm 
work.

More than three-fourths of U.S. 
(arms arc now electrified. The 933 
power systems locally-owned by 
RE.A borrowers now have over 900.

OPKN IIOl'SE. MARCH t AM) j
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Morgantown, W. Va. (.AFPS — 
•Art Lewis, assistant coach at Mis
sissippi State, has been named 
head football coach at West Vir
ginia University to replace Dudley 
S. DeGroot, who resigned to take 
a coaching post at the University 
of New Mexico.

M O V I N G ?
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
1 0 D 1 E  A I K R  W I T H  I H m i G

Nothing Too Small or Too Large 
110 North First Phone 668-M ,

KEMGAS DELINTED
COTTON SEED

V^nicn II \S I5KKN CKRCSAN TRIvATKI) BY TIIK

“SLURRY METHOD”
A|)|)ro\P(l for IMaiitinfi by All Experimental Stations 

^ liieli Ha\e Tried Tliis Method

Afirantalies of the "Slurry Method" over the "̂Dnst Method" of
Applying i.eresan for Cotton Seed Treatment:

and your Buick Dealer
y :'OU read it on 

the calendar— 
and you feel it in the 
air.

There are wonderful things for 
you to look into:

Spring—and the out
doors calling—and that lively jubi
lance th a t com es w ith  w in te r ’s 
passing.

A Riviera at Sedan prices. Two- 
door Sedanets, four-door Sedans in 
a wide range of power and prices. 
(C onvertibles, E s ta te  AV'agons, a 
C o u p e—cars for every ta s te  and 
practically any budget.

\ e s ,  you’ve a d a te - r ig h t  now — 
to  m ee t s p r in g  a t  y o u r  B uick  
d e a le r 's . A da te  n o t only  to  see 
pleasant things—but to hear pleas
ant news as well.

And nowhere is the spirit more in 
evidence thanat your Buick dealer’s.

(Greater accuracy, uniformity and thoroughne.‘̂.'< of disinfectant coating for more ef
fective seed protection, eliminates flying dust hazard and surplus lime in bags.

P o r i t ’s Spring Jubilee tii. ' Ith 
Buick. l ime to trot out ana snow 
off all the gay and brilliant beauties 
of his 195U line.

There are even gay new spring 
colors to help you meet the season 
in proper garb. And of course, if 
you haven’t yet done so, there’s 
Dynaflow Drive* for you to meet 
and sample.
*Standard on Koauhastk*. optional al tztra coot on

For Buick prices arc something to 
jubilate about too. They start ju>t 
above  th e  low est b r a c k e t—and 
th e y  a re  a c c o m p a n ie d  by very  
easy -to -tak e  a rra n g em en ts  as to 
the ’’deal.”
How about today—at latest tomor
row —for keeping yo u r  date with 
your Buick dealer?

SuruK and SptciAL modoU.

hernias heliiit and Slurry treat your ('.ottim Seed trith Ceresan 

and obtain better stantls. healthier plants and more profitable 

yields hy rontrollinif seed-home diseases such as Aufiuiar Leaf 
Spot oud Anthrfii'nose, This method protects seed after planting 

from soil-home fanai ivhieh fire responsible for seed decay., 
dampin*r-off (soreshin)  and blights.

Time for you to sample, in proper 
setting, all the new life and bril
liance of Buick va ive-in -head  
straight-eight p o w e r-tim e  for you 
to meet the greatest cure for spring 
fever known—the easy, effortless, 
mile-mastering stride of a Buick 
under your command.

F«atnr9M JUre these mean BVICK'S THE BU Y
H/OHCW-COMPkrSSION firoball valvo in hoad powor in throo onginoŝ  Uvo hp rofingt (Now F-263 ongino 
In Suflt modolt.l • NfW-PATTIRN STYIINO, with bumpor guard grilloi, fapor through fondort, 
"doublo bubbW taillight, • WID(-AN01f VISIBIIITY, cloto up road riow both forward and back • 
THAfflC-HANDY SIZl, lots oror all longth tor oatior parking and garaging, $horl turning radius * 
tXTHA-WIDl StATS eradlad botwoon tho oslot • SOFT BUICK BIDt, from all coil springing. Sofolr 
fida rims, low prossura tiros, rido-stoad/ing lorquo tubo • DYNAFLOW DBIVt standard on all 
BOADMASUkS, optional at OAtfo cost on SuFfk and SFtCtAl strios • WIDf AMHAY OF MODUS with

tody by Fi$hor

//
y o i/^  p R /c e

(WI.L u s  FOR DATES $28.00 PER TON 8 ^ Silfek''
(OMj  you, Kir to

CsiAtlsYA*

ARTESIA FARMERS GIN (0 .
rm* In HEN»r J. TArtOB, ABC Nslwwl. nwr Ate-rfo, wwN-

CHAS. R(K;ERS, Mgr.

rear BUICK BdmJds ter m dMMMatratlM- Mi§kt Mewl Whrs, Salimr mmtmsstmeilau mrrn Ssslll m i lCU ssrill bssfltl lAr*

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
101-103 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO R H O N E  m
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Hagerman News
(Mrs. Edna Burck)

Rev. Mebane Ramsey, pastor of 
the First Prcibyterian Church of 
llugernian, is attending a national 
conference of the Presbyterian 
Church at Berkeley, Calif. Rev. V. 
E. McGuffin of Artesia preached 
an inspiring sermon at the Pres
byterian Church Sunday.

“Laymen’s Day” was ob.served 
at the Hagcrman Methodist Church 
Sunday morning, with Wilson Hart 
conducting the services and .Mr. 
Nihart of Lake Arthur as guest 
speaker. Mr. Nihart gave an in
teresting talk. Rev. Wayne of 
McMurry College preached an in
spiring sermon at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening.

A lovely post nuptial shower was 
given on .Monday afternoon at the 
Baptist Church parlor honoring 
.Mrs. Richard Abies, a recent bride. 
A musical program consisting of 
piano selections by Mrs. Bill Lan- 
genegger and a song, “You Are 
the One,” by Miss Connie Gibson 
and Miss Josephine Jenkins, was 
followed by games, after which 
the many lovely gifts were upemed 
and displayed by the honoree, who 
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
William Solomon. Cake, iced tea, 
and mints were served from a 
beautifully decorated table, on

which there was a centerpiece of 
crocus and jnquils in yellow and 
purple. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Elton Lankford, Mrs. Joe Luce 
and Mrs. Bill Langenegger.

The Hagerman Extension Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Carl Day 
for the February meeting, with 
the president, Mrs. Day, in the 
chair. A demonstration on alter
ing patterns was given. Mrs. L. E. 
ilarshey, Sr., was elected delegate 
lo the district meet held at Por- 
tales. Refreshments of cheese wa
fers, cookies, and pop were served 
to Mmes. L. E. Harshey, Marvin 
Jones. Horace Freeman, Joe Bell, 
Nelson, Ernest Langenegger, and 
Carl Day.

Mrs. Edna Burck and Miss Es-

G*lArc»V*u*

ther James returned the latter 
part of last week from Coulterville, 
111., where they spent several weeks 
visiting relatives. They attended 
the centennial celebration of the 
founding of the Reformed Presby
terian Church of Coulterville, 
which was founded Feb. 8. 1850. 
Robert James, a grandfather of 
Miss James and Mrs. Burck, was 
tne of the founders. One of the 
speakers at the memorial celebra
tion was Rev. Chesnut, who had 
come from New York for the occa
sion. Rev. Chesnut is almost 92 
years old, but is still quite active 
and gave an interesting talk of the 
early days of the church, inter

spersing the account with a num
ber of amusing incidents, connec
ted with his pastorate of long ago. 
Coulterville is located in the south
western part of Illinois in a rather 
picturesque section where farm
ing and coal mining are the chief 
industries. The weather during 
February, however, was quite a 
contrast to that of the same period 
in the Pecos Valley, having been 
quite rainy.

Mrs. A. N. Franklin was hostess 
at a party Thursday afternoon of 
last week, with Mrs. Willis as 
demonstrator. Cookies and cold 
drinks were served at the close of 
the afternoon. Mrs. W’illis and her 

. mother, Mrs. Maples, were dinner 
I guests at the Franklin home 
: Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Franklin and 
children of Seven Rivers were 
visitors at the A. N. Franklin home 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenfrow and chil
dren, Jimmie and Fay, of Morton, 
Texas, were week end guests at 
the home of Mrs. Renfrow's mo
ther, Mrs. L .D. Foster, and other 
Hagerman relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F'dgar Har
shey were hosts at a family dinner 
Sunday having as their guests M.̂ s 
Tom McKinstry and .Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Harshey, Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
were hosts at a delightful birth

day party given in honor of their 
daughter, Inu Jean Joiinson, on 
her 12th birthday. Various games 
were enjoyed by the children and 
cards and dominoes were played 
by the adults. Refreshments of 
cake, pop, coiiee, and candies 
were served to .Mr. and -Mrs. Jack 

I Miller, Jackie Miller, and Jimmy 
Langenegger of Dexter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jay and family; Don
ald Troublefield, Betty Sue Troub- 
lefield, Ray Hambright, Samuel 
Wyman, Theola Ridgley, Peggy 
Jane Cumpsten, Patsy Ferris, i Billy Wayne Graham, Billy Dacus 
Parker, Susan Lang, .Mary Kay- 
and, Danny Simpson, Geneva and 
Billy Ackerman, Sanford Clay 
Knoll, George Edward Dodson. Glo
ria Menoud, June Tulk, Milton 
Brown, Robert Clarke Davis, and 
Truman .Menefee.

' of business were discussed, i Mrs. Earl Bratcher was hostess

Mr. artd Mrs. Nihart of Lake Ar
thur were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.ester Hinrichsen

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Larenby and 
children of Albuquerque and Ml.vs 
Helen Casabonne and Miss Betty 
Cook of the University of New 
Mexico were week end guests of 
Hagerman relatives.

The Hagerman Cemetery Asso
ciation met Friday evening at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. A A. Bailey. 
The president. Jack Menoud, was 
in the chair and various matters

at a party on Tuesday morning, 
with .Mrs. Willis of Roswell as dem
onstrator. Coffee and cookies were 
served to the adults and cookies 
and cold drinks to the children.

Mr.>- Clifton Foster was called 
lo l.a'vellaiid. Texas, this week be
cause of the illness of her mother, 
who is at a l.evelland hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.eonaru Fergueson 
and children have moved from 
East Grand Plains to the Bill 
Jack Graham farm.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred Yingiing of 
Portales were week-end guests at 
the home of Mrs. Yingling's pa
rents. Mr. and .Mrs M. D. .Menoud.

Mrs W. T Richardson, who has 
iH'cn chitically ill in a Roswell 
hospital, is reported to lie some
what improved.

Mrs. I.ucy Jones of Newcastle. 
Texas, who was visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gra
ham. has returned home. She is a 
sister of Mrs. Graham and came 
here liecause of the serious illness 
of .Mrs Graham, who is now better

Mrs. Dub Andrus attended the 
school for cancer control which was 
held at Albuquerque last week

.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Finley and 
daughter. Mary Lou, of .Muleshoe. 
Texas, were week-end visitors in 
Hagerman

■Mrs. Edgar Bailey of Athens.

Texas, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Rhodes, and Mr. Rhodes 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs .Melvin Garner 
plan to leave soon for Texas, where 
they will make their home.

The foundation for the lx>ster 
Hinrichsen house had been com 
pleted and building operations will 
soon begin. This will be an attrac 
live modern three-liedroom home 
located in the .Mason Steinberger 
Addition.

Mr and .Mrs. Francis Boyce have 
moved to their new home in the 
Cumpsten-Cowan Addition. They 
have an attractive, modern two 
b«‘droom home.

The house which is lieing built 
by a contractor in the Cumpsten 
Cowan Addition is almost complet

ed and will soon be open fur in
spection by those who are inter 
ested in buying a new home It is 
an attractive two-bedroom house.

It takes about 84 gallons of wa- 
, ter to make one preshaped hat

Before the establishment of 
' standard time on .Nov. 18. IBlfi 
American railroads were u.sing 

' about lOti different standards of 
time.

The smallest slate in the union 
has the longest name - the State 
of Rhode Island and Providence 
Plantations.

.\ motion picture camera ha.-- 
fjeen developed which can take 
ll.OtKl.OOO frames a st*cond Six 
teen frames is normal

The progenitor of the Swiss 
straw hat was introduced in Eng
land III 1779 by Admiral Nelson, 
who made it the summer uniform 
hat for his crew

\rtesia (Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

..REDIT INFORMATION 
Office

807V2 West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

PHONE 37

Ol'KN IIOl SK. MMH II I \M ) .1

JO*) HrLL<)( K .W K M  K 

Furnished by

KKV FI K M T l  h i ; COMI ' W^

Of Artesia’s Newest The 500 ORCHIDS

& J Food Basket
Brought from Honolulu

lo Bo (yi\en Vwav on This Davl

Lorated on South First Street in the Former FI Hanelio Drive-In Bldj:.
,\ Fo<kI .Market Orivc-ln F^quippi'd with Ultra .Modern Fixtures!

T I D E ................................... 25*
TOMATO S A U C E r  6'
PEACHES Kcinarkal>lc-in lii;ht syrup  ............-  tin 1
CHEESE Krafl Velveola.................... ......................... t'a 'l J

APPLE BUTTER . . .  23̂ / .
Bert Jones J. T. Haile

Prices Effect i>e 
Fri.. Sal. and .Mon.

Store Hours: 7 A. M. Itj II P. M. eek Daysm

Saturdays: 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Town House 1 Ih. box

Bl ITHH CRACKKHS................................. 2<)c
Supreme 1 lb. box

SA I.M ) i n i  K R S ...........................................2.K-
W ilson's 12 oz. tin

COR.NKI) BKKF............................................ 17c
Kountv KisI—cream stvie No. 303 tin

GOFDFN CORN............................................12c
Dole No. 2 tin

CRISHFI) IMNKAITLK..............................31c
Drip or Regular Grind I lb. tin

FOFGFRS COFFKK................................... 7'V
FROZFN FOODS

Flavor-Pac Package

BROCCOLI................................................. 2<)c
Flavor-Pac Package

SPIN veil . . ' .........................................23c
Ozark Ouern 16 uz. Pkg.

STRAWBKRRIFS..................................3')c
DiLlCIOUS

CHOPS

STKJVKS I Market is Under the
Management of “Buck” .McHce

Featuring Twenty Feet of Ulosed Meat Cases with the Best of (Jovernment C.raded Meats^

S A U S A G E (iLOV KK’S ONE I*OUNI) BO LL-----------------------pound 25‘
P O R K  CHOPS - - 4 9 '
BACOH WILSON'S L E A N .................. - .........— ............. - ............. -  pound 35'
filovcrs or Wilsons Pound Loin or Club—A.A. Baby Beef Pound

1 lenie Hams ......... . 37e Steaks ............................. "...
7 Bone—A.A. Baby Beef Pound Kf*̂ ***
Koasl..................................... 43c Longhorn Lneese................... JVe

You C'an lie .Assured of a Complete Selection of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at .Vll Times!

CARROTS TE.X.VS COLliFN HODS--------------------------  2 'lunches 9̂
LETTU C E CALIFOKMA CKISI* ICFBEKC ____ __________ iMuind

DOTATHF^r v l A I v L j  COLORADO KEIXS........... .................... ......... Mesh Bajf |
Garden Fresh Pound Texas Pound

Tomatoes............................... 23e New Potatoes.......................... 9e
fiarden Fresh Bunch Fresh Texas

Mustard Greens.................... 9c Green Beans
Pound

28c

/ J

c V

f-
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CHURCHES
LAKE AKTHlR 

BAETIST ( Hl Rt H

and and (ourth Sundaya. 
Ladiat' Aid. third Thuraday.
Sunday school. 10 a m each r m.

Eveninii preachinc. 7:10 p. dl . . .  i_
Wadnasday prayar aaaatiac, 7;S0 M U G G S _A N D  SI^ IfcR

> I

Sunday. Rev. C. H. Uurdock, Pastor

MAUAMAR BAPTLST CHtROi

( »VHST C» VOU TUlMK 
OF ON&TEISC

' uatect >eocY.'

SiMida> school. 10 a. m 
Praachinc service. 11 a. m. 
Tralnins Union. 7 p. m. 
Bvanin  ̂ preaching, p m 
Wadncsda> prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A C Taylor, pastor

Church service, n  a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7 p. m 
Wednesday service, 6.30 p. os 
Rev James Barton, preacher

ST. PAUL'S CHl'IICK, 
EPISCOPAL

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHl’BCH
Sunday school. 9 49 a m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m

meeting.
■MANI EI. LUTHERAN 
.'■VHOH

(Misaoun Synod) , ^ > ‘ln‘‘sUay evening
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday ! ‘ „ •*. “  

at St Paul s Episcopal Church , R*“«ling room. Wecnesday and 
__ ___ 1 Saturday, 2 to 4 p m.
LOCO BUXS MBTHODIST i -------------------
CTRTHCa ' l  lK.ST PKE>BtTEKI\N ( HI RCH

■lutdny achool. 10 a m  Fourth and Grand
Sareiess, t  p m  Sunday church school. 9 49 a m
Chas F. Mitchell, Pastor. Sunday morning worship. 11

Seveth and Grand Street 
Church achool every Sunday 

9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

second, third and fourth Sundaya, 
11 a m

I'tany and sermon, every ftfth 
Sunday, H a m

Young People’s F e l lo w s h ip ,

I •UTTlC k o t

FRANK!-Y, I  
Waa-ENT HAD 
MUCH Time to 

STuDv rr.'
ir -i-r

a A.. I

eveo Sunday, 7 p. m 
Rev. G W. Kibble, D O.. Vicar.

Xanneth Whitely, Supariatand- a m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship.

' PBNTECOST.AL HOLINESS 
CHI R( H

IBIS North Oak in Morningsid 
Addition

Bunda.v School. 10:00 a. m. 
Homing Worship. 11:00 a la 
Kvening Services, 7:30 p. m

Sunday. 6 p. m
Choir rehearsal Wednesday. 7:30 

p m.
Women's .\.s»ociation. f i r s t  

Thursday 2AO p. m
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p m 
Mary Gilbert I'lrcle. third Thurs- 

_  1* "*
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 p t* ^  P lu.

Bible study and prayer meeting,
PHday, P.H Y.S aervice, 7:30 p , Thursday 7 30 p m

Ralph L. U'Dell. Pastor
Rev. S. W Blake, pastor

OtR LADY OF GRACB 
'ATUOLK CHURCH

a. m..

_#Am 8H-AMBRlC.AN
m w o d i s t  church  Hm

KortB Mexican Hill | Xaw Sundays. 7 and
Suaday acawoi. every Suaday, j Spanish sermon 

IB A BL. Mra. Laciada H Mar Confeasioiu every Saturday, 4 to 
teee, MpOTiatmdaot > * P ■». and before Maaa Sunday
Seikiay. H a m . ' Mornings.

Preaching aarviec, every other Stephen Bono. O M C,
ViallB by pastor, second Wh<t pester.

hoartay; praachiag aama n ig h t.---------------------------
«:B0 p. m  CHURCH OF JESl 9 CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and RoaaUwa 

Bible school. 9:49 a. m 
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m.

IN FACT. I MLitfT COPWS ) ----->
r SPENT A KVCEK ON UlS \ ER.» ' 
tMEORYOFPeLATlvrrV
0 t  R3CC r under*
6TOOD IT FULLY.'

VDO
OlDf

ill

MOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO OOMH Oi/Efi 

T>M6H7..AN0 MCIt 
PUT OUR HEADB
TOUETMEC ON ITF

WBU-,r»€ 
SCT A
CWTE..

MOW ABOUT] Efi.lM 
p u , <  GOING 

S K W T ^ )  TDBE 
TeOUR.

i«ME4NB 
am4 AFEW 

Pnt50LOMB
OOdBiON.'f

<wm
. /  IN

1

BALL POINT PKMti hy flnallnv 
I the itudent'l choice at flJO. Ag
taaia Advocate, office supplies

Y O U R  E Y E S  

A R E  I M P O R T A N T

CfMlBUlt

DR. EDW ARD STONE
•rrOMLTRIST

B;:ptist Training Union 6 30 p M

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. fIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Mid-week services: Sixth and QuayI

Evening worship. 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p a .  

8. M Morgan. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. a  
N Y P.S . 7:19 p m 
Evangelistic aervice. a p. m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. m.
Yeung people’s prayar sarvieA 

Friday, 7:49 p. m
John W Eppler, Pastor

Tuesday, Women's Missionary j The church school, B:49 a.
Council, 2 p m. | Worship aervice, 11 a M.

Wednesday, evangelistic serviceA i Chi Rho Fellowtbip, 9:30 p. n .
7:30 p m I____________________________

Friday, Christ’s Embassadoa i
7:30 p m.

J. H. McClendon. Pastor. Suing Her Mother

CYF, B:30 p. a  
Women’s CeoacR, first Ttaaia- 

lay, all* day meeting; second 
•buraday. ezecuUva laaeting, and 
hird Thursday, miaaioaary paw 

gram
Arthur G. BeU. MhUater

James H. Brown
Gen«ral Surveying and DnifUng 

ISeS West Merchant Phone 617-R

THOMPSON CHAPRL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:48 a m  
Homing worship, 11 a.m 
Bpworth League, 6:30 p m  
Evening services, 7:30 pm. 
Midweek sarvioat, Thursday, T:30

Rev. S J. Polk, Pastor.
ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
I'Hl’RCH

Ninth and viasoun 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a a  

English sermon 
Maas weekdays, g e. m 
Confeasiens every Saturday, 

7.30 to B p. m . and before Maas 
AUday mornings 

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
■BRMAN MEMORIAL
■OCTMODIST CBURCH

(Oilfield Ceaununity) 
Suaday schooL 10 a. m 
Chueeh services. 8 p m.. second 

and fourth Sundays: 11 a  a  on 
fifih Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell. Pastor

I CHURCH 01 1 HR18T
Eigatn ana Grand

Sunday school at 10 a m., Sacra- Sunday— 
ment Service, 7 30 p. m , m the Bible study. 10 a. m
basement of the Arteaia Hotel Worship, 10:90 a m
Everyone welcome Evening aervice, 7 p m
---------------------- --- - ' Wednesday—
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH ! Efficiency hour, 7:30 p m

Mid-weex service, 7 p m .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hagerraan, N tl.

Men’s Bible clau meets in Wo-' 
man’s Club buildmg with the pas
tor as teacher, 0:49 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Uonung worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

I  f  Invite Our Artesia Friends and Patrons
s

to Visit Us at the

ROSWELL ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Office Phone 25211(W2 East Second, Roswell, N. M.

EMERGENCY PHONES 2764-W AND 1425-W

Ve Will Accept Your Business Calls Collect!
LOCO HILLS BAP’nST CHURCH 

Sunday Mhooi. 9 43 a.m. 
Preaching, i l  a m.
Training Union, 7 p.m 

I Preaching service, 8 p.m.
' Midweek service Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m

: J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

CALVARY BAPTi.ST CHI R( H
Bempr-'ary Location I.O.O F Hall 

Oiff A. McDougal. Pastor
Radio K8VP, 8:19 a m _____ _____  _
^ a c h i n t ^ ^ ’ici” 1*1 T  m. PENTECOST CHURCH
Young Peoples Bible Study, 6 30 

p m.
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday. 7:30 

p. m.

Uaher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m i Thursday—
Mission. Wednesday, 3:30 p.m Ladiat Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 
Prayer aervice, Wednesday, 7:38 Tbonus E. Cudd, Minister.

p.m. --------
Choir rehearsaL Friday 7:30 p m PRIMER IGLE8LA 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

CHl’RCH OP GOB
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunoay school, 10 a. m.
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school ces Him

Homing worship. 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:3C

$100,000 alienation of affections 
suit is brought on behalf of 13- 
year-old Barbara Ann Nelson by 
her father, Joseph, in# Boston. 
Suit charges A. A. RichardsoA 
Sr., Boston tobacco merchanL 
aUanated affections of Barbara’a 
divorced mother. (International)

ROS^'ELL'S ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

SMALL AND LARGE ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

Laboratory Service — X-Bmy Service 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. — Sundays: 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

Moraingslde Addition 
Sunday achooL 9 49 a  m 
Homing worship, 11 a  m 
Evangelurtic services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer 

7:30 p. m

; HarqucA superintendont. 10 a. m p. n>
, Preaching, sermon bv pastor. 11 Young People’s Endeavor. Fri
I * day, 7:30 p. m.I Evening worxbin. 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday i
e\K£W(N>D BAPTIST CHURCH

LAKE ARTUURCXymiNWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

.Sunday school, 10 a. m  each ^Sunday school. I8 a. m. 
tuBday. "  Preaching service, 11 a  m

WoTihip service. 11 a  m., sec- Training Union. 6 sn p m.

meeting, P ®.
Rev Donactano Bejtrano, 

PMtor

Colored pencils and map pencil' 
sets at The Advocate.

WRITER SEES ‘MERCY’ DEATH BED

ASSEMBLY OF (M)D CHUBCH
Fourth and Chiaum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a  m.

Read the Adn
 ̂ No fewer than 20 countries sup- 
: ply body or braid for the l.ee 
handwoven chocolate straw hat.

I

m )Tk ;k!

TAMirS LAUNDRY
S07 CHISUM AVENl'E

Is Now Owned and 
Is Under the Management of

INEZ aOgB, In tcm atio n a i News Service fea tu re  w rite r covering tr ia l 
of Dr. H erm ann  N. Sander, accused in the "m ercy  killing’’ of Mrs. 
A bblc B oeroto, Inspects hospital room th e  dead w om an occupied 
In G rasm ere. N H.. where she died ( Internaiionnl Houndphoto)

Robert R.Medorkle

We Have Installed

the Most Modern and (Complete

REPRIGFRATION S\STKM

That Money (Ian Biivl

H. & J. FOOD BASKET

The Business Will Now Be Known as the

CHISUM STREET LAUNDRY

There Will Be No Change in Personnel

We Are Equipped with 

Soft Water and Steam Heat.

Efficient, Courteous Service 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

CHISUM STREET LAUNDRY

807 Chisum Phone 241-R

H E Y  K I DS !
HANG ONTO YOUR HATS!

Does \  our Birthday Fall on Saturday, March 4?
<rA

THE ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Invites all children to their biv Birthday Party to be held each Satur
day from 10 to 11 A. starting March 4,1950!

Free Gifts for all children, but SPECIAL Gifts for those having birth
days on the date of the party.

Each child having a birthday on the date of the party must have an 
adult member of his family with him to verify his birthday.
Free Gifts for Everyone—Fun for AIK

To add to the fun, a recording will be made at each party and will be 
broadcast over the radio at 12 Noon Saturday, so you kids can hear your 
own voices over the radio.

Remember—a Birthday Party—each Saturday, starting Sat, March 4!

COME TO THE PARTY

at the

Weather Bird Dealer

THE ARTESIA SHOE STORE kV

114 WEST MAIN
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nton* ^pply f'or 
j/ Vi/'»i lAmns Than 
k (tit Ite Aided •

More farmers and veterans 
iUUKht farm loans in 1&49 than 
oulil l>c aided, even though funds 

re iiiereased, aecurding to the 
_imual report of the Farmers 
Hume Administration.

Forty three per eent of the 206,- 
qi applicants were war veterans 
ho wanted credit and guidance in 
roming well established in agri-

ulluie.
FIIA, which is authorized to lend 

,„|y to families unable to burrow 
|•.rullere on reasonable ternis. 
ole I2.1.3M loans for farm-op 

rratmt: purposes. 2371 direct loans 
or the purchase, enlargement, or 
!rvelupment of farms and in the 
.est H38 individual loans and 10 
roup loans fur water facilities. 
Veterans received 4.’> per cent of 

he S0.3.U53.951 advanced for op- 
jting imrposea and 75 per cent 

f the Sl.S.UOU.OOO appropriated for 
ireil real estate loans.
The mortgage Insurance program 
-supplement to direct farm-own- 
^̂ hlp loans -increa.sed rapidly 
urmt’ Its first full year of opera 
>n Through this new plan. 1181 

Lirmers obtained farm real-estate i 
Ills totaling $8,116,155 from pri-! 
te lenders and FH.A guaranteed ' 
, payments. j
I nder special legislation, 1100 
iu> j 1.su were made to qualified 

rmers and stockmen in areas af- 
ted by various drought, floods, 

eeres or other production dis-

For the fourth consecutive year,
■ report .said, farmers repaid 
re on past loans than was ad- 
wed in new loans. Yet the num- 
■r ut new borrowers who came 
itu the program was much larger 
jII in 1948 There was a .50 per 
■nt increase in the number of 
itnilu-s receiving initial operating 
jns to enable them to make ad- 

raents in their farming and a 
per eent increase in the number 
-leil in becoming owners of eco- 

-nii family-type farm units.

m  A IT IflU  ADTOTATC, A1TB5IIA. S tW  MVX1CO Page Clevea

JET EXPLODES IN AIR, ONE KILLEC sued after Jan 1, 1B46. are for 
' five years only.

The term policy in force can be 
converted to a permanent plan at 
any time, VA said, but it can be 
renewed as another five-year term 
policy only on its expiration date. 
All term policies issued in 1942, 
uiile.ss converted or renewed, will 
expire on the policies’ annivers
ary date this year and veterans 
cannot renew their policy or ob- 
tai.n additional .N'SI.I without pass
ing a physical examination and 
qualifying as an insurable risk

.Many veterans iet their policy 
lapse or expire. V'A said, by "rid
ing” their 31-day grace period 
month after month instead of pay- 

' ing the premium on the due date. 
After a while, they think they are 
paying currently, or fur some reas
on miss a payment and the policy' 

' lapses If the policy has only laps
ed, veterans generally can rein-| 
state within three months by simp-, 
ly signing a "comparative health 
statement” saying their health is, 
as good as when the policy lapsed. I

But. neither the 31day grace per-1

iod nor the three-months reinstate
ment privileges apply to the policy 
at its expiration date, VA warned 
Application for conversion or re
newal, together with the first prem
ium payment, must be made before 
the old policy's expiration date

NOTU K
KTATi: F\(.ISKKK'.S UFKK E
Number of Application RA 1412 

Santa Fe, .V .M , February 1, 19.50
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 30th day of January, 1950, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I.aws of 1931, Charles 
E Terrell ol Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State ol .New .Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of .New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use of 9 acre feet 
per aiiuiii of the shallow ground 
waters ol the Roswell Artesian 
Basin b) abandoning the irriga
tion of 3 acres of land described 
as the SE 3 acres of the SE'iSF^'s 
SE*4 of Section 18, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N.M F M., 
and commencing the irrigation of 
3 acres of land described as part

of the SWSVkNNiSW>4SEV4 of 
(aid Section 18

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1412 are contemplated un
der this application.

'.pprupriation of water to be 
limited at all times to nut to ex 
ceed 3 acre feet per acre per an
num delivered upon the land 

Lands moved from in the bE '4 
SE '4SEt4 of Section 18, to be per 
manently dried up to all use of 
underground water fur irrigation

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat 
ers of sauV underground source, may 
protest in writing the state Ftngin 
eer's granting approval of said ap 
plication The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant's reasons why the ap 
plication should nut be approved 
and shall be accompanied by suR 
porting affidavits and by proof that

a copy of the protest has been serv
ed upon the applicant. Said protest 
and proof of service mutt be filed 
with the State Engineer within ten 
( lU; days after the date of the laat 
publication of this notice Unless 
protested, the ar plication will b* 
taken up lot coiisiueratiun by the 
.State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the I3th  day of .March 
I9iu

JUHN H BLISS.
State Engineer

14 3t F 18

Ol'KN IIOISK, MMJCII I \M)
IIW ni'I.UM'K .WK.M'K 

IMumbiiiK hy __

CLK^l & Cl.KM

iniuae from sirnck oil tank rtami In Imekgruund. wing In foregrouiul

r.4 Ur^es Vets 
Take Inventory 
O f SSIA Policies

The Veterans Administration 
has urged World War if \eterans 
to take an inventory on th e jn ^ -  
ent status of their National Service 
Life Insurance policies.

Many term policies are expiring, 
the agency said, as it reminded vet
erans that many could wisely use 
the proceeds of their NSLI divi
dends to pay their premiums in

advance, renew their term policies 
or convert them to permanent 
plans.

VA has announced that only 24 
per rent uf the mure than seven 
million National Service Life In
surance policies held by World War 
II veterans had been converted to 
permanent policy plans. Mure than 
three-fourths of the policies now 
in force arc the original term poli
cies, or renewals of these policies, 
issued during the war.

For all term policies issued be
fore Jan 1, 1946. the expiration 
date is eight years from the date 
they were issued. Term policies is

POLIO IS STRIKING AGAIN
$10 A LL-EX P EN S E
POLICY Covering

10 Specific

DISEASES
. . . WHK’H PROVIDES HEALTH PROTECTION

FOR

♦V -/,

$5,000.00UP TO

EACH -MEMRER OF YOUR . . .

FAMILY POLICY

10TAI. YEARI.Y COST 
FOR ENTIRE FAMILY . . .

D O L L A R S

$5,000.00
Maximum Benefits for Every 

Member of Immediate Family

INDIVIDUAL

POLICY

Total Yearly Cmit of Full 
Frotertlon Only . . .

5 DOLLARS

$5,000.00

Maximum Benefits 

fur Out Member of Family

ENTIRE FAMILY
Against These 10 Dreadful Diseases:
•  Poliomyelitis •  Spinal Meningitis

•  Diphtheria •  Scarlet Fever
•  Smallpox •  Leukemia •  Encephalitis 

•  Tetanus •  Tularemia •  And Rabies
Each Member Insured Receives This 

Cuaranteed Service for Treatment of the 
“10” Dreadful Diseases:

1. HOSPITAL BENEFITS: The usualy and customary 
charge made by the hospital for room, board, and all 
services of regular hospital attendants.

2. MEDICAL BENEFITS: The usual and customary 
charge made by a licensed Doctor of Medicine or Os
teopathy for treatment of such sickness.

3. NURSING SERVICES: The usual and customao' 
charge for care and attendance by not more than three 
registered graduate nurses per day and not to exceed 
$10.00 per day for each nurse.

4. AMBl'LANCE SERVICES: The usual and customary 
charge for transporting a person to or from a hospital 
but not to exceed $35.00 for each period of hospital
confinement.

5 IRON LUNG: The usual and customary charge for 
’ rental or an iron lung or other mechanical apparatus.

6. BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS: The usual and customary 
charges for blood transfusion including expenses in
curred for blood doners.

7 DRl'GS AND MEDICINES: The usual and customary
charges for all drugs an4 medicines used in the treat
ment of such sickness. . . .  .

8 TRANSPORTATION: The usual and customary charge 
for transportation of the Insured and one attendant by 
aircraft or railroad from the le » l residence of ^ e  In
sured to anv lawfully operated hospital within the cop- 
tinenUI United SUtes which provides a type of treat 
ment for such sickness which is recommended by the 
physician attending the Member.

9 BRACES and CRi:TC»ES: The usual and customary 
cost for braces and crufshes if they are recommended 
by the phvsirlau attending the Member. 
PHVSIO-THEBAPV: Trealmont by trained Physio- 
Therapist up to a sum of $5.06 a day.1$

C a ll, Phone or Write the

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
Room 206-208 Booker Bldjf. Phone 451-J, Artesia

HfU
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Batie Supermarket

Zesteo

AP'LEBUTTER ISM C O R N
Quart

0
Fount Kist, vac. packed 12 uz can ('hexterfield

9‘ PURE LARD 63
t 111 pail

0

Hunt's Whole

^cw Potatoes.......
.No. 303 ran

.. 2 0 21c
Franro-.\merican

Macaroni............ .........19c
Patio Beef with Chili

Knehiladas................ .. I9c
Red River, sour or dill quart Mountain Pavs No. 2 can Brown Beaut)

Pickles .................. ....... 19c Pinto Beans......... .........16(1* Spanish Rice............ .. 22c
Kango tall can Hunt's bottle

L
Diamond Brand No. 2 ran

Pop (lorn.............. ....... I(l<- Catsup.................. ....... 19c Tomatoes.................
Kimbles No. 2 tin White House No. 8 tin Kimbles No. 8 can

Blackberries....... .........19c Apple Sauce......... ....... I8.- Beets......................... ... 19c
Kimbles, fresh green No. 2 can Hunt's Whole, in heavy syrup 8‘ 2 ran (•reen fiianl

Blackycd Peas__ ....... KIc Apricots.............. .........25c Sweet Peas................ .. 16e
Mary dale No. 2 '2 ran Hunt's, in heavy syrup 303 tin Thrift Brand

Sweet Potatoes . . . .........23c Pears ................... .........2;ic (irowder IVas........... .. k>e
France-.'Vmerican Hunt’s, in heavy syrup 303 tin Gerbers

Spaghetti............ .........16i* Peaches ................ .......  1(k' Baby Food................
.'\ustex Hunt's, in heavy syrup No. 8 tin Kalex full quart

Tamales................ ....... 19c Boysenherries__ ....... 31c Bleach ....................... .. lOt
.'Vmerican Beauty .Allen’s 303 tin Crystal Bracd, water packed No. 2 can

Red Kidney Beans . . 2  s 25c Bliieherries......... ....... 33e Pie Oierries.............. .. 28c
Diamond Brand No. 2 tin Hunt's, in heavy syrup No. S*-! can A yon No. 2 can

Cut Green Beans .. . . .2s25c Peach Halves....... ....... 28<- Green Beans & Potatoes l(k*
Del Monte Cream Style 303 can Scrappy Canada Dry

Corn..................... ....... 18c Dog Food.............. . .3525c Ginjreral & Dry \>aterr ..2,5c
U. S. No. 1 Colorado Red lb.

POTATOES 3M FLOUR
Pillsburys 10 lb. print bag:

0

Ih S, Grade A A Meats
Wilson’s Certified, half or whole lb.

Hams.............................. 47c*

Fresh Crisp } e^et(ddes

pound

Bacon Squares................ 19c*
Baby Beef pound

(]huck Roast................... 43c
Fresh pound

Picnic Hams....................33c
Peyton’s Ace pound

Sliced Bacon................... 33c
Fresh pound

Pork Shoulder Roast , , ,  42c

Portales

Yams..................
pound

. .̂......  3e

Bag Oranges . . , .
5 lb. bag

...........43c
Mountain Crisp pound

Lettuce.............. ........... 8f
Mountain Solid Head pound

Cabbage ............. 4e• ••••••
Fresh Green bunch

Biineh V egetahle t̂ 2 U2e
Cello bag bag

Celery Hearts . . .  • ...........25c

Larife box

AMAZlNt;
COMBINATION OFFER

One Stainless Steel Cleaver—
Retail value .$1.28 

With One .lar of .Mairic B-V—
33c value

BOTH FOR ONLY 
(Saturday Only) _________

If ilsoa's ( 'tinned Meat Sale
Wilson's

Mor-Pork .....................  43c*
Wilscm's in tomato sauce

Spajilictti and Meat.......28c
Wilson’s

Dried Beef...................... 36c
Remarkable, yellow cling

PEACHES
Bake-Ritecan I All Kinds of

t9> CANDY & GUMS iio« KHORTENING 65
3 lb. Pail

0

u
<f
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from
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TO LASSIE
starring

G W [N N ' DONALD CRISP
GLRALDINL m LA SSIE

\

OitKled by RICHARD THORPE * P>oduced by ROBERT
Coioi by TECHNICOlOR'ScrMn PUy by Willum ludwi( 

6a$«d on lb* Novel ' Gieylnars Bobby" by Cieino* Atiuns''' 
A Metro Goldnyn Miyef Picture

<aaB> '

LANDSUN SI NDAV AM) MONDAY 
MAKCll 3 AND 6

NOTICe a i ' PENDING SLIT 
THE S TE OF NEW MEXICO 

to The State National Bank of Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico, a dissolved cor 

1 porafion, impleaded with the fo|. 
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: The 
StMe National Bank of Artesia, 
New Mexico, a dissolved corpori. 
tion; Albert Blake, as Liquidatine 
Agent of the State National Bank 
of Artesia, New Mexico, a aissolved 
corporation; The following named 
defendants by name, if living, d 
deceased, their unknown hein- 
Charles B. Cronkhite (also xnowa 
as C. B. Cronkhite). Myrtle £ 
Cronkhite, Otis Malcolm, M R Ki> 
er, R G. Fleming (also known ai 
E. G. Fleming), Harry S Wright 
and Mildred A. Wright; and. All 
Unknown Claimants of Interest ii 
the Premises Adverse to the I'lanv 
tiff . . . defendants, GKEETINi,.

I You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you 
each of you, by WILLIE HUTSON 
as plaintiff in the District Cq;: 
of the Fifth Judicial District of t! 
State of New Mexico, within a 
for the County of Eddy, that her; 
the court in which said cause o 
pending and being Case No. 1157i 
the general object of said suit U 
ing to quiet the plaintiff's ur. 
cumbered title and estate in ar 
to the property described in " 
complaint in said cause, said pr 
erty being situate in the City 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexs 
subject only to a valid, exi>̂ r 
mortgage from this plaintiff hi - 
in to The First National Bank 
Artesia. New Mexico, dated Oc 
6er 19, 1946, covering said pro 
ty. all as more fully appears of 
ord in Mortgage Record Book 
at page 300, office of County Ctr: 
of Eddy County, New Mo ico.

The plaintiff's attorneys are \i 
CHER & DILLARD, whose offi 
address is Booker Building, 
tesia. New Mexico.

You and each of you are he 
further notified that unless you 
ter your appearance in said cat 
on or before the 3Ut day of *. 
1950, judgment will be render 
against you in said cause by 
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the 
of the District Court this 14th 
of February, 1950
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(SEAL) Marguerite E W's'; 
Clerk of the District Court 
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)lE WlAH • IINL MflRRIS • WALLER BRENNAN
Writteiiaii(lDiiecteDby[)iLIVI[R D A V E S ‘'lERRy WALD

C' gi.nal MjSic by Franr Waxman

OCOTILLO
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land. Scotland and Wales, where 
the dogs compete.

Although no scenes of actual 
trials ap|>ear in "Challenge to Las- 
.sie." insight into the fascinating 
work IS seen when Donald Crisp 
rounds up sheep with Lassie's aid. 
The dogs, for example, never bark 
while on duty. They work mostly 
from a crouch and thouirli the i 
shepherd's whistle may sound re
petitious to mere man, the dog

The rat population of the I'nit- 
e<i States has been estimated at 
130.000.1)00.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
and

reads into it a dozen different!
commands. Above all, like Lassie 
in the film, they are one-man dogs, 
gentle but absolutely fearless.

Edmund Gwenn and Geraldine 
Brmiks are other principals ^in 
'Challenge to Lassie,'' which was 
directed by Richard Thorpe and 
pnxluccd by Robert Sisk.

( ' .o n s r r r f i t l n i i  
P n t ^ r a m  l{4‘firl i4‘s 
2 . 9 0 0 . 0 0 0  / V / r / / i . s '

on
’hr

.t riH
Soil and water - r' :*! •-»n

practices, adapted to condi
tions and need.-, were ca-ned out

Mire

Probe Demanded

A  % ^

i

i.iMmatcly 2,<HH)0(X) farms 
I S ,ind in.iular territoru - 
the 1S*4!I .\grtiultural Con- 

-Mon I’rojram. Ralph S Trigu. 
r.instratiir ol the Production 
.M.irketini Administration of 
I'.S Dep irtment of .-\gricul 

-:d
The 1H4II \i P was administered 

■n t.hc nation'.", more than 300 agri- 
■ .lit ral counties by ItKally elected 
farmcr-eommitteemen These coin 
mitteemcn. together with soil and 
i rop specialists and technicians of 
the Extension Service, state experi 
ment station, land-grant colleges 
the Soil Con.servation Service and 
others helped to develop and form- 
ul.-iie the provisions of the 1949 
Ac P

Three million farmers co-operate 
in the program by carrying out 
on their farms the conservation 
practices approved for meeting the 
i-nnservation problem.s ol their in
dividual farm."

Smei ILXiO farmers co-operating 
in the .Ngrifultural I'on.servation 
Pr-= jam have constructed terraces 
on 17 million acres of land, con- 
-tnideii 9<H) thousand dams for 
iive-tiick water, erosion control and 
for irrigation, used 240 million 
icr- - of green manure and cover 
crops Cic restor; humus and or- 
- I'lu matter to the soil, seeded 4.1 
million acre.- of range and pa.sturc

more than two-thirds of the na 
tion's cropland, have co-operated 
in the .\('P, ' Trigg says "It is be
ing Used to conserve soil and water 
in every agricultural county in the 
I'nited States.”

The game of chess originated 
more than 5000 years ago in 
Hindustan.

PAUL RAGUN 
NORA RAGLIN, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs.

ALBERT BLAKE, as 
liquidating agent for 
The State National 
Bank of Artesia,
New Mexico, a 
di.ssolved corporation, 
ot al, Defemlants.

} No. 11005

Margaret Is 26

I j i s s i 4 ‘ (  4 H i n l s

Sli4>4‘p  I n  11 is 
1 r4iitiin is ( .4nirs4>

INV/ESTtCATION of Micha. 1 J. Lee 
• above). F a r K astern  Iiivimon 
chief of the  Comm erce d ep a rt
m ent. is dem anded in W ashing
ton by S ena to r George W. Malone 
(R ), N evada. Malone charges 
" th e  Chinese blane ' l a e  more 
th an  any  o th e r individual for "de
lay ing  v ita l shipm  "nts to  N a
tio n a lis t C hina." U nU rna t ion i i l )

! 23."> million ton-, ol lime to improve 
. tht growing conditions for gra.ss 
 ̂ and legumes, applied 20 million 
•on.- 'if pho.-phale to make possible 
the establishment and adequate 

! ;rowth of soil con-erving crops and 
i planted 7.50 thousand acres of 
jiiei along with many more con- I nervation practices.

Siiice the In-ginning of the pro 
•ram more than half the farmers 

in the I'niti-d Siaie opiTating

La.-sie. M G-M's famous collie 
star, recently went in for counting 
-.heep -hut only N'cause he had 
to he completely wide awake for 
his latest role in the Technicolor 
drama. "Challenge to Lassie” 
showing at the I,andsun Theater 
Sunday and .Monday only.

•\s a stray dog who captured the. 
heart of an entire city. I.assie has 
several sequences in which he 
herds- a thick of sheep. In order 
to perfect the collie in these 
wencs, Rudd Weatherwax. hisi 
owncr-traincr. corraled a number 
of sheep at his Hollywood kennel-- 
where I.assie went through an in 
tensive training course.

In the i.sniatcd highlands of Scot 
land, where much of the story of 
"Challenge to La.s .ie " takes place, 
the work of round.ng up sheep is 
handled by highly trained dogs 
•Mostly border collie-, and sheep 
dogs, they are descendants of a 
breed traceable to the 15th cen 
tury. Though the dogs have cer 
tain instinctive talents- for the 
work, they have to be trained from 
birth.

A well-Laught dog thinks for 
him.self, requiring merely a whistle 
or a nod from its owner. So high
ly specialized is this work that 
trials arc held annually in Eng

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OK SI IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO:

ALBERT BLAKE, as liquidating 
agent for The State National Bank 
of Artesia, New Mexico, a dissolved 
corporation; defendant, impleaded 
with the following named defend-

Al.L UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE I'REMLSES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 
GREETING:

You, and earn oi you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein PAUL RAG
LIN and NORA RAGLIN arc plain
tiffs and you. and each of you. are 
defendants, said cause being No. 
11605 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's title, in fee simple, 
to the following described projierty 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Beginning at a point 120 feet 
South of the Northwest comer 
of Block 31 in the Fairview Ad 
dition to the City of Artesia. 
Eddy County, New Mexico; 
thence East 80 feet; thence South 
40 feet; thence West 80 feet; 
thence North 40 feet to the point 
of beginning.

I plaintiffs and his office and post 
I office address is 312 Carper Build- 
j ing, Artesia, New Mexico.

M'lTNESS MY HAND and seal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on this 1st,
day of March, 1950, {t w; . :
(SEAL) MarguefitA E.̂  Waller, 

Clerk off Hie District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

18-41-F-24

p a i m i m ;:
Exterior, Interior 

(General H obio  
Maintenance 

Skilled Reliable 
Workmanxihip

Mai*k Reasiier
801 West Main — Phonv

ants against whom substituted subject to a valid Mortgage in fav-' 
service is hereby sought to be ob- or of the Peoples State Bank of
tained. to-wit: THE STATE NA
TIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO, a dissolved corp
oration; SAN .MIGUEL NATIONAL 
BANK OF LAS VEGAS, NEW 
MEXICO, a dissolved corpioration; 
The following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: JOHN J. COX; 
G A. BEEMAN; CECIL P. CLAY
TON; JOE A. CLAYTON; FREDiPlaint.

Artesia, New Mexico.
You, and each of you, are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 17th day of April, 19.50. 
judgment by default will bo rend
ered in said cause against each of 
you so failing to appear, and plain
tiffs will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com-

A. CLAYTON; ERTHIE CLAY
TON; E. A. CLAYTON, JR., MARY 
CLAYTON SPRAGUE (formerly 
MARY CLAYTON); ALLIE B 
ENOCHS; Unknown heirs of the 
following named deceased persons: 
WILLIA.M F. EVANS; ANNIE 
CLAYTON; EUGENIA CLAYTON; 
E. A. CLAYTON (also known as

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the

Artesia LodK:e No. 28
A. F. & A. M.

ETHELBERT A. CLAYTON); and

Meets T h ird  Thursdav 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members In 
vlted to ailend thes< 
meetings

IN MIAMI, Fla., to fulfill two con
cert engagements, Margaret Tru
man. daughter ol the President, 
blows out the candles on the cake 
baked in honor of her 26th birth
day. (International Soundphoto)

I5 HST VilSIll'S
to Iht*

H. & J. FOOD BASKET
IMumbinv: by

CLKM & CLKM

Or. Kathryn Bohnke

Palmer Graduate Chiroprarto* 

105 South Roselawn, .\rtesU

Office Phone 861 
Evening and Emergency 656̂ M

Office Hours: Daily except Wed. 
S:.!* to 12:3«; 1:30 to 5:M

Eislen to Radio Station KSWS 
Tues. and Fri., 4:15 P. M. 

for Chiropractic Health .Hesoage

BKAR TIRE AM ) CAR SAVING SERVICE

This is the “Bear" Machine that adds thousands of miles lo your 
tires and saves your car.
Expertly operated by O. M. Doss, who haa had many vears ex
perience in wheel aligning, wheel balancing, wheel straightening, 
frame straightening.
Your “Bear” .Hervicf Man quickly detects, corrects those hazards 
with his l^ar Ralaming and aligning equipment and adds both 
safely and pleasure to your driving. Come in today.

MIDWAY MOTORS
201 North Fir«t Phono 9;i0

(ONGRATLLATIONS

ami

BEST ^ ISHES

to

Our New Neighbor

H. & J. FOOD BASKET

Vi e Are Glad

lo Have You Willi Us!

CASE FARM MACHINERY 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Firestone Implements — Tires and Tubrtj
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•Tan 1 borrow a cigaret'?”
“You should be able to. You’ve 

,,.1 enough practice!"
• • •

A golfing clergyman had been 
.„j!v beaten on the links by a 

thirty yaart his tanior 
I d had returned to the clubhouse 

r disgruntled.
‘Cheer up." said hit opponmit.

Rtii.cmber you win at the finish 
vouTl probably be burying me 

day."
Even then,” said the preacher, 

‘,t will be your hole!"
• • •

A Missouri farmer was plowing 
field with one mule but he was

..jutiDg; “Ciddap Pete! Giddap 
I3rnev! Giddap Johnny! Giddap
slph'”
A stranger, pasaing by, listened r a few momenta and then aaked, low many namaa daas that mula
ic’”
‘Only has one," said the (ariaar. 
li. name's Pete, but he doesn’t 
.. his own strength, so f put 
loders on him and yell a lot of 
her names and he thinks he has 
i.er mules helping him."

0 0 9
p<Tpetuste the baby’s first 

shoes
a task that has me singing the 

blues,
.If no sooner do I decide to 

bronze ’em 
I anothar on 

dons ’em.• • •
In Neeking a home 
It rouses my wrath 
When all I can find
Is two rooms and path.

0 0 0
Mrs Jones took her husband 
1 mannequin show. As the mo- 
- paraded slowly by, Mr. Jones 
. J them wolfishly.

His wife, meanwhile, was fas- 
itrd by the fashions displayed- 
evening gown, modeled by a 

-I -s blonda, suddenly attrac- 
' her attention.
That would look nice at our 
■; next week." the said, hoping! 
 ̂ hu.sband would buy the dress. I 
Yes." he agreed. "Why not 

her?" I* * * I
inere are two kinds of dances 

fiirmal kind and the kind at 
h you wear your own clothes• • • I
lien an artillery major's smalL 
was invited to his first party. ■ 
mother thought it best to ac-! 
uny him. Just as she had 
J the youagatar swaggaradi 
! assuming eammand af thei 

I hildren. When refresh-1 
' wi-re served, he helped him-i 
with a baavy hand. I
--ring his mother’s signals, he. 

askad the hoataaa for an-j 
piece of cake. ’’David!” his; 

1 arnad in a whisper. "You 
T’t rat another bite; if you I

da, you’ll bunt.
“Pnaa tha oaka, anyway," ha ar-! 

dared firmly. “Than stand claarP 
• • •

"Clad ta aae you getting in on 
time these morninga. Mr. Latter
ly." said the stare manager.

“V**. I’ve gat a parrot nowJ*
“A parrot What for? I adviaed 

you to get an alarm clock."
"I did, sir, but after a few mor

nings 1 got used to it. and it failed 
to wake me. So I got a parrot and 
n*w when 1 rattle I t««»g the 
alarm clock over his cage. It wakes 
the parrot, and what the bird 
says would arouse anybody." '• • •

“Have you ever aaan a priza 
fight?” ,

“No, Ive never seen a . prize 
fight, but I have Utaked la on a 
women’s afternoon bridge party."

Magistrate: "Now, my boy. do 
you understand the nature of an 
oath?”

Boy; "Ain’t I your caddie?" .
* • • 1 ?

Protect the birds. The Dove 
brings paact and the Stark brin» 
tax exampUans.

• • •
“Your opening sale has closed 

What now?*' t
“Our closing sale opens."

Father Killed, Helc

UreilTID at AMtfoifc, ArlA. Ma- 
rtM Sgt Oaraan James la heM U
niankagivlng. 1M7. killing of bis 
father, StanlQr Jamas, whoae re- 
zialns were dug up hi a cowshed 
behind the James home at Claw- 
ion, Mich. The killing came to 
light nRcr a tdepItoiM enh to 
^•waan police from hlr alatar m 
Washington. f/nremathMMU

DUNN’S GARAGE 
Used Cars Are Better
l»3g Plymouth
19M Fard S  t** Fiefcup
IN? Chevralet Aera Sedan 

low mileagea
INd l^'NdJUu^sj^

Dunn’s Gtrare
“For Beiter .Service"

Protect Your 

F U R N I T U R E

CLASS TOPS

for the Tables

Decorative and Attractive

SKE1
Arrange with Us Now 

for Your

Modem, Sturdy, Inexpensive 

Glass Pieces.

We Specialize in Furnishing 

Class for All Purposes!

iRTESIA PAINT & CLASS
and Tube! ‘̂ «th First PiM M t 9 e » - w

A *whopping-big' event — with tpeciaS 
borgoins a ll over the store! An invita
tion for you to come in and save! Regu
lar low prices plus special buys make this on 
event you can't afford to m ist. Check 
the values listed here, then hurry to Safeway 
ond take advantage of this a p e r io l  
opportunity to save money on food.

‘ID
* tin

•>()<?l. tin wtf

SHORTENING
Uncolored 
1 It) Ckif.

.Mrs. Tucker’s 
Pure VeyelaWe 

3 II). Carton

No. 3>, tin

No. 303 tin 

No. 303 tin

r in o a p p ie
Dates Sli<-ed
Peaches
Libbys Finr<«l
Peaches IOc
Highway Slired or Halves No. S', tin * '
F ru it C ocktail *7|c
I.lMiys Ftnesl n-'«» mx *1" “  •
Sw eet P eas
Gardenitidc
T om atoes o IxC

G reen  B eans lllc
Gardenwidr Cut No. 3 tin *
G ard en  V egetab les 1 Tc
Ubbys No. 303 (in *
G ard en  P eas *>|c
Llbbys No. 303 Un ^  *
Spinach  l*?c
Gardeiuidr No. 3 tin
P o rk  an d  B eans 1 ‘{c
Van Camps No. 300 (in * ’*
Spanish Rice lUc
Brown Beauty No. 303 tin * ^
M ilk |( |c
Cherub tall tin
T om ato  Ju ice  ^Jlc

Crisco 1c
Vegetable .Shortening 3 lb (in *
R oyal Satin
Vegetable Shortening

GOLDEN CORN
(iardenside 

Cream Style 
No, Tin

49c
7c

ui ESTIONS FOR WFKk OF M.\R( H 3-i
1. The golden eagle ia the national

emblem of the United State. -----  -----
true falae

2. A “white elephant" u a
native of Africa -----  -----

true lalae
3 Do you like Whate .Magic Soap 

for washing dishes’’ If .o, why?

save NtONEY OM fRlSH CO f/ff
•' h .V ^ « w . m

Truly-frvsh  coffees at S afew ay.. .  cost you less ., go further!

R oyal S atin  711̂
3 lb tin *

^  f> f *

Whot to ssfvt for
LENTEN M EALS?

Here are some answers

W hite Rice l i e
Showboat 3 lb pkg * *
Brow n Rice I ’lc
Adolphus 12 oz pkg
P in to  Beans 'lie
Recleaned _ 5 lb pkg •
B lackeyed P eas Ji|C
New Crop 2 lb pkg
Split P eas 1,1c
Sunny Hills, green or yellow 1 lb pkg * ■
Lentils 1()c
Sunny Hills 1 lb pkg *■'
Cheese S p read  9-i^
Kraft Pimento, relish or pineapple 5 oz “  ■
Cheese Food
Breeze American — ..... 3 lb loaf * '
K ra f t D inner 11c
Macaroni & Chees, Cooks in 7 min. g oz '  ^

N oodles
American Beauty ..............  1 Ib pkg
Spafi^Ketti 2(K
American Beauty 1 lb pkg
C rackers '^Ic
Supreme tialad Wafers ........  2 Ib pkg
P ecan  H alves
Del Cerre ............ - .....  8 oz pkg
T una 29^Torpedo Grated ......... .........  « oz tin

F lour 1?
Kitchen Craft All Purpose 25 Ib bag *
F lou r 14
Harvest KIussmu All Purpose 25 Ib bag *
Corn M eal f.1
Mammy Lou %'ellow lU Ib bag
F lee t M ix ITc
SenMlional New BlMUit Mix 4 oz box
S w ansdow n l i e
Cake Flour 44 oz box ■ *
A pple B u tte r ' } ‘lc
.MuhM'lmar.s 28 oz glass
A pple Je lly  T7c
Mu.sselmans 32 oz glaiM
P lum  P reserves
U’elchs 16 oz glass
F ru it Je lly  (A)c
Rex Imitation 86 oz tin
C hocolate D rops 2 L*̂
l Itra Fine, cream centers I Ib bag
Je lly  Beans 211̂
I'ltra Fine 1 Ib bag “  '
Folgers C offee 70^
Drip or Reg. (irind I Ib tin *
T ea  Bags 10c
Canterbury O. P. 16 bag box
In stan t Cocoa 26^
Scot T issue 11c
Toilet Tissue ...... .. roll * ■
P ap e r TAwels IJIc

Dish Cloths 10c
Kitchen Maid package of 2 ^
T ide 2 ‘Lc

O.xydol 21*̂
New White Oxydol ....  Ige box
W hite M agic 21
(Granulated Soap ...... Ige box “  •
D reft 2Tc
Makes Dishes Shine . Ige box
C am ay  11c
The Soap of Beautiful Women bath bar * ^
S w eetheart Soap  ‘11c
Special Ic Sale ..............  4 bath bars "  *

EDWARDS 
NOB HILL 
AIRWAY

1 lb 7*5I'inesl HU‘n<led \  acum B ack______ tin f  ^

1 lb

0

Mellow BlendiHi Whole B ean_________ ba»i

1 Ib

dor.
Fresh  Eggs
Breakfast (lem Ige “Grade .\”
Post T oasties lOc
start tlw Dav Right IS oz pkg A 7

‘ Q uaker O ats ‘11c
Ouaker Oats. Uuick or Regular 3 Ib box "  *
Shredded  W heat 17c
Nabisco 12 oz box  ̂ *
C atsup
Taste Tells 14 oz glaM
Baking P ow der *)^c
Clabber (•irl 25 oz box
S alt Uc
Snowwhite, Flavors jusi right 26 oz box ^
Sandw ich S p read  ^ |c

Whole liean Coffee in Economical pk):, - baif 

| , c

69’ 
67

16<

l.unt h Box
M iracle W hip
Salad Dressing
P ean u t B utter
Real Roast
K aro  Syrup
Blue I.abel
Jell-W ell
Gelatins and pudding desserts
Baby Food
Gerbers fruits & vegetable 4'] oz

16 oz 

PS, 3 1 '

67'2 Ib glass
Y ^ c

5 Ib tin
^C

pkg

3'25'
IC

P erch  F ille ts isv
From the Deep Fre-eze, pan ready Ib
F ry er Legs 7Q<̂
Trom the Iteep Tteeze, pan read) Ib * ^
Spam
iatucheou Meot 12 m  pkg
V ienna S ausage
l.ibbyt No. tin
C orn B eef H ash
l.ibbys No. 3 tin
B utter
Dairy Glen in quarters
H om iny G rits
Quaker
K leenex
Tacial Tissues
Dog Food
Ideal
Bleach
White Magic
W izard  W ick
New Wick Deodorant
Sardines
Tempest Maine in Oil

Ib f

43' 
! « '  

p. 35'
s 66' 

l ^ C
1', Ib pkg 

pkg of 300s

un tin

4  gal

5*2 oz glass

flat tin

23'
36'
in'

O range  Ju ice
Minute Maid Froaen 6 oz tin
Sea Scallops sOc
From the Deep I reeze. pan read) 10 oi.

•Kc
A »our or Dill 23 ot glass

Half or Whole—no center slices removed

C LIP T H IS  C O U PO N  
IT  IS W O R T H

When Applied toward the purchase 
of a 10 pound or larger bag of 
KITCHEN CRAFT F1.0UR!

Sleepy Hollow Syrup. 12 oz. 
Suzanna 1‘ancake Flour, 20 oz. 

29c VALLE A Q 0
for Only ^

SMOKED HAMS p-. 51

ORANGES ,5 pound bag

SPINACH 
APPLES
g r a p efr u it
PE A R S
Pound - ...........
CELERY  H E A R T S
L^UCE
Pazznd ................ ..........  ........... -
Y E U -O W  O N IO N S

O lio  package.

R U SSE T  P O T A T O E S
IS rmm4 Rag ..................  ...*
Y A M S
Pound -------------- ----- ..... ...................

Rome ............ ............. - ............... ......... Pound -

White................................—  Pound

15'
25'
in'

7c

49'
in'

19’ 
10 ’  

9'

CHUCK ROAST 
PORK ROAST 
WHITING

U. S. (Jood Grade. Mature 
Grainfed B e e f ___________ lb. 53

0

0

0

Small Sea Trout, pan ready _______ Ib.

ROLLED VEAL ROASTS Pound

Be syj;e...shop'SAFEWAY
PO R K  L IV E R
Fresh Klired ...... ...............

SLAB BACON
Whole or Piece

FR Y ER S
Fresh Dreonrd and Drawn

BOLOGNA
Sliced nr piece _____ __ _

SLICED  BA CON
Com King ...... ....................

91c
lb.

, . 3 9 '  

, . 5 9 '  

,. 33' 

.4 1 '

Shoulder C u t______________ lb. 39
19̂
s y
.7 3 '
,.79' 
,. 43‘ 
» 7 9 '

C. S. Good Grade—
SIR LO IN  S T E A K
Mature Grain Fed Beef 
U. S. Good Grade—
RO U N D  ST E A K
Mature Groin Fed Beef

PO R K  C H O PS
End CuU - ......

M ountain  T ro u t
Whole Fish ...................

L obster T ails
Frpsh PnoaeB ..........

. #: r:#' *r.

-
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The biggest 
of the 

big ones
from

WARNER
BROS.

f i i
V.1

7 ^ i.
Jk .

I I

I

L

r i

Th is is the one! Th e m ost thrilling,
m ost action-packed role ever for

I ■ * ■ 
1

■/i:
f / g ^ t s

thugs!  i
' f ; s

\
M-GM presents

L B A P h

CHALLENGE 
TO LASSIE

NOTICe OF PENDING SUIT 
THE S " 'T E  OF NEW MEXlm 

' to The State National Bank of Â  
i (esia, New Mexico, a diasolved ^  
I porafion, impleaded with th* u  
lowing named defendants aou«, 
whom substituted service is hti^ 
sought to be obtained, to-wit 
S>Me National Bank of Arte 

;New Mexico, a dissolved curpori.| 
tion; Albert Blake, as Liquida'im 
Agent of the State National Ban 
of Artesia, New Mexico, a 
corporation; The following nairrf 
defendants by name, if living j 
deceased, their unknown hein 
Charles B. Cronkhite (also mo*, 
as C. B. Cronkhite), .Myrtl* 
Cronkhite, Otis Malcolm. M R k> 
er. R G. Fleming (also known  ̂
E. G. Fleming), Harry S Wri.s 
and Mildred A. Wright, and, a; 
Unknown Claimants of Intereit i 
the Premises Adverse to the PU 
tiff . . . defendants, GKEETls] 

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been filed against you a 
each of you, by WILLIE Hl'TSi 
as plaintiff in the District r< 
of the Fifth Judicial District oft! 
State of New Mexico, within 
for the County of Eddy, that bt 
the court in which said cause 
pending and being Case No. ns;; 
the general object of said suit 
ing to quiet the plaintiff's unn 
cumbered title and estate m 
to the property described m 
complaint in said cause, said f. 
erty being situate in the Cit; i 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mr\ 
subject only to a valid. ex;~- 
mortgage from this plaintiff h> 

to The First National Bank

L'an I borr 
1‘You shouU

e n o u g h  p i

|\  golfing ( 
Illy beaten 
r.^iioner Ui 

j  had retun 
L e r  disgrui 
K'heer up,” 
lemember y< 
Lu  ll proba 
L ‘ day." 
[-Even then,
I will be yot

M i s . s o u r i  
I,eld with a 
piitiiig' ‘‘G« 
y..ev! Giddi 
Pph'” 

stranger.
I a few monn 

many ni

kinly has 01 
|i, name’s F 

his own 
lers on hi 

ler names a 
lor mules h<

in

STARRING

EDMUND GWENN -DONALD CRISP 
GERALDINE AHD

L A S S !^ ^

i  *

I 1 A  A  I r  Oiiected by RICHARD THORPE * produced by ROBERTI A ^ V I L Colof by TECHNlCOLOR*Sci«en Play by William ludwig
Based on the Novel ‘ Greylnars Bobby" by Eleanor Aikirv 

A Metro Goldwyn Mayer Picture

LANDSUN S I M ) A V  A M ) M ()M )A Y  
M A R C H  5 A M ) 6

Artesia. New Mexico, dated 0. 
her 10, 1946, covering said pr ;> 
ty, all as more fully appears of n 
ord in Mortgage Record Book  ̂
at page 300. office of County r: 
of Eddy County, New Mei ico

The plaintiff's attorneys ire * 
CHER Be DILLARD, whose offr 
address is Booker Building, 
tesia. New Mexico.

You and each of you are h, ‘7 
further notified that unless you 
ter your appearance in saiil c. 
on or before the 31st day of Mj 
19,'iO, judgment will be rend> 
against you in said cause by 
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the ■ 
of the District Court this Utkii 
of February, 1950

perpetuate
shoes

j task that 
blues.

1 no sooner 
bronze '

Sn snothor 1 
duns ’en

In seeking 
It rouses 
When all 
Is two roo

(SEAL) Marguerite E W. i 
Clerk of the District Court.

14 4lF̂

A  ^

WITH

lANE NVAH • HAVRE MOmilS • WAlIEIl
Written and Directed by OEllR DAVES"*.. lERBV

O' ginal Mjsic by Franz Waxman

OCOTILLO
sr.\DAY - MONDAY - TCKSDAY, MAK(’H A - C - 7

land. Scotland and Wales, where 
the dogs compete.

Although no scenes of actual 
trials ap|x"ar in “Challenge to Las 
sie." insight into the fascinating 
work is seen when Donald Crisp 
rounds up sheep with Lassie’s aid. 
The dogs, for example, never bark 
while on duty. They work mostly 
from a crouch and though the 
shepherd's whistle may sound re
petitious to mere man, the dog 
reads into it a dozen different 
commands. Above all, like Lassie 
in the film, they are one-man dogs, 
gentle but absolutely fearless.

Edmund Gwenn and Geraldine 
BrtKiks are other principals ^in 
"Challenge to Lassie," which was 

directed by Richard Thorpe and 
prcKluced by Robert Sisk.

The rat population of the Unit- ALI, UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
("<1 States has been estimated at INTEREST IN' THE I*RE.\I1S1:S 
130.()00.tK)0. ADVERSE TO THE RLAINTIFFS.

GREETING:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
Nt:W MEXICO

RAUL RAGLIN and 
NORA RAGLIN,

I Plaintiffs,
■ 's . ;
ALBERT BI.AKE, as | 
liquidating agent for | 
The State National | 
Bank of Artesia, | 
New Mexico, a j
di.ssolved corporation, | 
et al. Defendants. j

( 'nnsornttlon 
P r o f f r a m  R r a r f i r s  
2JJ00Jm I'arms

o n  a p p r o M m a ! *  ! ; .  2.9< h m )00 f a r m s  
111 i h f  I  -"s :” i d  m . s u l a r  i i T n t o r n  -  

n , U r  t h e  l i * 4! l  , \ g r J e u l t i i r a l  : ' o n

Soil a n d  : - t  f u n  t i o n  
practices, a d a p t e d  li« c o n d i 
tions a n d  n e e d s  ! . a . ' T i e d  n u t

Probe Demanded

INVESTIGATION of .Micha, I J. lA-e 
(wbovel. K ar E aste rn  Divi.sion 
chief o f th e  C om m rrrc  d '-part- 
m ent. is dem anded in W ashing
ton by S en a to r George W .Malone 
(R ), N evada. Malone charges 
•'the C hinese blan.. La-e more 
th an  any  o th e r Individual fo r "de
lay ing  v ita l sh ipn ien ta  to  N a
tio n a lis t C hina.'' ( In tr rn a tw n n l )

•erv:;'ion Rrogram. Ralph S Trigg, 
odminmstrator ■)! the Rroduction 
and .Marketing \dministration ol 
the US Department of .\gncul-
iiii! -aid

The ln4!) Af 'R wa.s administered 
n !hi nation's more than .300 agri

cultural counties by locally elected 
farmer-committeemen These com
mitteemen, together with soil and 
crop specialists and technicians of 
the Extension Service. <tate e.,pen 
men! station, land-grant colleges 
the Soil Con.servation Service and 
others helped to develop and form 
ulate the provisions of the 1949 
, \ i f .

Three million farmers co-operate 
in the program by carrying out 
on Ihcir farm;- the conservation 
practices approved for meeting the 
con : rvation prohlem.s of their in
dividual farms

-Since IVktH. larmers co-opciafing 
in the ,\gnrultural Uon.scrvation 
Rrugrani have constructed terraces 
on 17 million acres of land, con- 
-'nictcd i*o<) thou.-and dams for 
livestock water erosion control and 
for irrigation, used 24<i million 
acre- of green m.iiiure and cover 
crop:-- !;> resioi;- humus and or
ganic matter to ihe .oil, .seeded 4.') 
million acre.-- of r.itige and pa.sture 
land to gras and legumes, applied 

! 23.5 million ton ol lime to improve 
the growing eondi'ions for gra.ss 
and legumes, applieil 20 million 

:d phosphate to make possible 
the establishment and adequate 
growth of soil eon-erving crops and 
planted 7.V) thousand acres of 
tree- along with many more con- 
- r r \ ation practices, 

j "Since the beginning of the pro- 
i aram moic than hall the farmers 
' in the United State operating

more than two-thirds of the na 
t;on's cropland, have co-operated 
in the .ACR.' Trigg says. "It is be
ing Used to conserve soil and water 
m every agricultural county in Ihe 
I nited Slates ’’

The game of chcs,s originated 
more than 5000 years ago in 
Hindustan.

You, and eacn ot you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein RAUI, RAG
LIN and NORA RAGLIN arc plain
tiffs and voii, and each of you, are 

No. 1100.1 defendants, said cause being No.
11605 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court.

plaintiffs and his office and po.st 
office address is 312 Carper Build-' 
ing. Artesia, .New Mexico.

WITNE.SS MY HAND and seal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on this 1st; 
day of March, 1950. '
(SEAL) MarfRiefitB E.̂

Clerk oflfhc District Court, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

1 8 - 4 t - F - 2 4
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NOTICE OF 
RENDEN'CY OF ,Sl IT 

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO 
TO:

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's title, in fee simple, 
to the following described projierty 
situated in Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, to-wit:

M argaret Is 26

I j i s s i t *  ( . i H i n t s  
Shri’p In IIis 
1 rain ini! (  onrsv

I I.a.sMp. M G-M's famous collie 
star, recently went in for counting 
-heep -but only because he had 
to he completely wide awake for 

jhi> latest role in the Technicolor 
'drama. "Challenge to Lassie’ 
showing at the Landsun Theater 
Sundav and .Monday only, j ,\s a stray dog who captured the 

1 heart of an entire city. Lassie has 
.several sequences in which he 
herds a flock of sheep. In order 
to perfect the collie in thc.se 
s<enes. Rudd Weatherwax. his 
owner-trainer, corralcd a number 
of sheep at his Hollywood kennels 
where Lassie went through an in 
tensive training course.

In the isolated highlands of Scot 
land, where much of the story of 
Challonge to Lassie " takes place, 
the work of round.ng up sheep is 
handled by highly trained dog'

I Mostly border collies and sheep I dogs, they are descendants of a 
breed traceable to the 15th cen 
tury. Though the dogs have cer 

\ tain instinctive talents for the 
work, they have to he trained from 
birth.

A well-taught dog thinks for 
him.sclf. requiring merely a whistle 
or a nod from it.s owner. .So high 

! ly specialized is this work that 
I trials are held annually in Eng

•ALBERT BL.-\KE. as liquidating 
agent for The State National Hank 
of Artesia, .New Mexico, a dissolved 
corporation; defendant, impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be oE>- 
tained. to-wit: THE STATE NA- 
TIO.NAL HANK OF ARTESIA, 
NEW .MEXICO, a dissolved corp
oration; SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL 
BANK OF LAS VEGAS, NEW 
MEXICO, a dissolved corporation; 
The following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: JOHN J. COX; 
G A. BEEMAN; CECIL P. CLAY
TON; JOE A. CLAYTON; FRED 
A. CLAYTON; ERTHIE CLAY
TON; E. A. CLAYTON. JR.; MARY 
CLAYTON SPRAGUE (formerly 
MARY CLAYTON); ALLIE B. 
ENOCHS; Unknown heirs of the 
following named decca.sed persons. 
WILLIA.M F. EVANS; AN.NIE 
CLAYTON; EUGENIA CLAYTON; 
E. A. CLAYTON (also known as 
ETHELBERT A. CLAYTON); and

Beginning at a point 120 feet 
South of the Northwest comer 
of Block 31 in Ihe Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Artesia. 
Eddy County, New Mexico;
thence East 80 feet; thence South 
40 feet; thence West 80 feet; 
thence North 40 feet to the point 
of beginning,

subject to a valid Mortgage in fav
or of the Peoples Stale Bank of 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You, and each of you, arc further 
notified that unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore the 17th day of April, 19,50, 
judgment by default will be rend
ered in said cause against each of 
you so failing to appear, and plain
tiffs will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the

Artesia Lod{?e No. 28
A. F. *  A. IL

Heeta Third Thursdav 
Night of Each Month 
Viaitlng membera In 
vlted to ■vtend thea< 
m eetinn

IN MIAMI, Fla., to fulfill tw o con
cert engagementa, Margaret Tru
man, daughter of the Prealdent, 
blows out the candles on the cake 
baked In honor of her 26th birth
day. (fntemational Sovndphoto)

l5i : S T  V U S I I l ' S
to the

H. & J. FOOD BASKET
IMumhing: by

CLEM & CLEM

I)r. Kathryn Bchnke
Palmer Graduate Chlroprartoe

105 South Roselawn, .\rteaia

Office Phone 861 
Evening and Emergent y 656-M

Office Hours: Daily except Wed. 
9:38 to 12:39; 1:30 to 5:39

Listen to Radio .Htation KSWS 
Tues. and Fri„ 4:15 P. M. 

for Chiropractic Health .Meaaage

■17^
'

bp:a r  t ir e  a n d  c a r  s a v in g  s e r v ic e

This is the “Bear" Machine that adds thousands of miles to your 
tires and saves your car.
Expertly operated by O. M. I>oks, who haa had many years ex- 
periem e in wheel aligning, wheel balancing, wheel straightening, 
frame straightening.
Your "Bear" Service .Man quickly detects, corrects those hazards 
with his Bear Balancing and aligning equipment and adds both 
safety and pleasure to your driving. Come in today.

MIDWAY MOTORS
201 North First Phono !);I0

CONGRATILATIONS

and

BKST PU SH ES

to

Our New Neighbor De

H. & J. FOOD BASKET
W o d

W e Are Glad

to Have You With Us!

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Firestone Implemenis — Tires and Tub<*

!TI
24 SoutI
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h an 1 borrow a cigaret'” ’
[•You should be able to. You’ve 

enough practice!”
• •  •

golfing clergyman had been 
> beaten on the links by a 

,̂ hii>iter tiiirty ya*ra his aaiiior 
111 had returned to the clubhouse 

< r disgruntled.
tieer up." said hii opponent, 

lemember you win at the finish 
..u'll probably be burying me

day."
[ Even then,” said the preacher, 

will be your hole!"
• • •

Missouri farmer was plowing 
tdd with one mule but he was

bjUng' 'Ciddap Pete! Giddap 
li,cy! Giddap Johnny! Giddap

'i'”
stranger, paaaing by. listened 

a few moments and then asked, 
many naroea deea that mule

Mnly has one," said the farmer. 
, name’s Pete, but he doesn’t 

his own strength, so I put 
' .1. on him and yell a lot of 

rr names and he thinks be has 
Icr mules helping him."

• • •
perpetuate the baby's first 

shoes
task that has me singing the 

blues,
no sooner do I decide to 

bronie ’em 
n another oue camet slang aad 

duns 'em.•  •  •
In seeking a home 
It rouses my wrath 
M'hen all I can find 
Is two rooms and path# t  •
i> Jones took her husband 
: mannequin show. As the mo- 
. paraded slowly by, Mr. Jones 
.! them wolfi^ly. 

lis wife, meanwhile, was fas- 
ated by the fashions displayed, 
evening gown, modeled by a 
. .115 blonde, suddenly attrac- 
hrr attention.

li.jt would look nice at our' 
next week.” she said, hoping' 

husband would buy the dress. I 
Ves." he agreed. "Why not 

her?"
•  •  *

II’ are two kinds of dances: 
fiirmai kind and the kind at 
h you wear your own clothes • • •
hen an artillery major's small! 
was invited to his first party,: 
mother thought it best to ac-' 
Ipany him. Just as she had 

1 the youngster swaggered 
! jssuming command of the 

children. When refresh- 
: wore served, he helped him- I with a heavy hand.

g his mother's signals, he 
•ikked the hostess for an- 

pieee of cake "David!” his 
r warned in a whisper. "Y4HI 

|m't eat another bite; if you

de. yonll burst.” j
"Pm  the oaks, anyway,” he or-i 

dered finuly. ’Than atand clear!*
•  » •  r

“Clad te see you getting in on '
Mine these mornings, Mr. Latter
ly,” said the store manager.

“Yes, sir. I've get a parrot now." 
“A parrot. What for? I advised 

you to get an alarm clock.”
“I did, sir, but after a few mor- 

ningi I got uaed to It, and it failed 
to wake me. So I got a parrot and 

when 1 retie* I heng the 
I alarm clock over his cage. It wakes 
I the parrot, and what the bird 
' aey* would arouse anybody.”

‘'Have you ever seen a prize 
fight?” ,

”No, Ive never seen a • prize 
fight, but I have loaked ia on a 
women’s afternoon bridge party."

• •  • r
Magistrate: "Now, my boy, do 

you understand the nature of an 
oath?”

Boy; "Ain’t I your caddie?” ,
I • * • » (

Protect the birds. The Dove 
brings peace and the Stork brings 
tax vaempUans.

• • *

“Your opening sale has dosed. 
What now?*'

“Our closing sale opens.” ' •

Fa th e r K ille d , Heli

i- '

MIUSTK at Aatrfoifc, Ajln, Va- 
rine Set Chraan Jamm ia held la 
rhankaglvlng, 1M7, killing of hia 
father, Stanley lamaa, whoae ro- 
nalna were dug up in a cowshed 
behind the Jamte home at Claw- 
ion, Mich. The killing came to 
light after a Utephem caS to 
^•waan police from hie aiaUr m 
Wnahington. ( tntermutonaU

DUNN’S GARAGE 
Used Cars Are Better
1»3S Plymouth
19M Ford t^-ton Pickup
1M7 Chevrolet Aero Sedan 

low mileage
IMS Fold Twdw^

Dunn’s Gariffe
*‘Por Better .Servic*”

s
Protect Your 

F U R N I T U R E

with

CLASS TOPS 

for the Tables

Decorative and Attractive

Arrange with Us Now 

for Your

Modem, Sturdy, Inexpensive 

Glass Pieces.

SON
lY

ind Tub<(|

We Specialize In Furnishing 

Class for All Purposes!

iRTESIA PAINT &  CLASS
24 South First
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No. 2 tin

No. 2'j tin

31'

I9<

P ineapp le
Dote* Slivrd
Peaches
Libbys Finest
Peaches
Highway Sliced or Halves No. 2 '| tin
F ru it C ocktail *7|c
Libbyx Finest No. 303 tin “  •
Sw eet P eas |  ‘Ic
Cardenaidr No. 303 tin '
T om atoes •> q I gC
Gardenside No. 2 tin “  a *"
G reen  B eans |( |c
Oardenvide Cut No. 2 tin ■
G ard en  V egetab les \\c
Ubbys No. 303 tin *•'
G ard en  P eas 91c
Libbys
Spinach
Gardeniiidr
P o rk  an d  Beans
Van Camps
Spanish Rice
Brown Beauty
M ilk
Cherub
T om ato  Ju ice
Sunny Dawn __
Crisco
Vegetable .Shortening
R oyal Satin
Vegetable Shortening

MARGARINE
SHORTENING

A *whopping-big' event — with specia l 
borgoins a ll over the store! An invita
tion for you to come in and save! Regu
lar low prices plus special buys make this on 
•ven t you can ’t afford to m iss. Check 
the values listed here, then hurry to Safeway 
and take advantage of this s p e c i a l  
opportunity to save money on food.

Unt*olort*<l 
1 II) Pkjf.

-Mrs. Tucker’s 
Pure Vejfelaltle 

.3 II). Carton

GOLDEN CORN
(iardenside 

Cream Style 
No. 303 Tin

01 FSTIONS FUR WEEK OF MARCH 2-8
1. The gulden eagle ia the natiunal

emblem of the United State. -----  -----
true false

2. A “white elephant'* ia a
native of Africa -----  -----

true falae
3. Do you like Whate .Magic Soap 

fur wa.sbing dishe.-,'’ If ao, why?

179
1 4 9 ]

33

What to servo lof ^
LENTEN MEALS ?

Here are some answers

3 lb pkg 

12 oz pkg 

5 lb pkg 

2 lb pkg

41<
13<
37<
46‘
14‘

W hite Rice
Showboat
Brow n Rice
Adolphus
P in to  Beans
Recleaned
B lackeyed P eas
New Crop
Split P eas
Sunny Hills, green or yellow 1 lb pkg
Lentils 1 ()c
Cheese S p read  94c
Kraft Pimento, relish or pineapple 5 oz “  ■
Cheese Food 70*̂
K ra f t  D inner ]4 c
Macaroni & Chees, Cooks in 7 min. 8 oz *  *
E gg N oodles 9}Ic
American Beauty .. 1 lb pkg
S paghetti 20*^
C rackers '^Ic
Supreme Salad Wafers .......  2 lb pkg
P ecan  H alves fiTc
Bel Cerro .....  « o* PkS
Tuna 29^Torpedo Grated . ............... 6 oz tin

6 '^

7 '^
1 , 0

26*=
11'
! « '
1 9 c

C L IP  T H IS  C O U PO N  
IT  IS W O R T H

When Applied toward the purchase 
of a 10 pound or larger bag of 
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR!

ORANGES 10
.5 pound bag

Cello package.SPINACH 
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT
PE A R S
Pound - ...... .............
CELERY  H E A R T S  9<:c
PMCkMgt ................................. . ....
IX T T U C E  10c

y S i ^ W  7c

r u s s e t  P O T  40c

Y A M S l(tc

;

Rom e---------------------------------------- Pound -

White---------------- ----------- Pound

15'
Be sure...shopp
S A F E W ^ !

-e'

Flour
KiU'her. Craft All Purpos«‘ 25 lb bag
F lour
Harvest Blossom All Purpose 25 lb bag
Corn M eal Ale
Mammy Lou Yellow 10 lb bag ^
F lee t M ix I I*- '
•Sensational New Biscuit Mix 4 uz box f
S w ansdow n 4I<^
A pple B u tte r '}*\c
Mussc'lmans 28 oz glass
A pple Je lly
Musselmans 32 oz glass
Plum  P reserves
M'elrhs 16 oz glass
F ru it Je lly
Rex Imitation 86 oz tin
C hocolate D rops
l  lira Fine, cream renters 1 lb bag
Je lly  Beans
I'llra Fine 1 lb bag
Folgers C offee
Drip or Reg. (iriiid 1 lb tin
T ea  Bags
Canterbury O. P. 16 bag box
In stan t Cocoa
Bordens 8 oz box
Scot T issue
Toilet Tissue ........ roll
P ap er TAwels
Scot roll
Dish Cloths
Kitchen Maid .. package ef 2
T ide 23^

O xydol 23*̂
New White Oxydol ...........  Ige box
W hite M agic 2 K
Granulated Saap ....... ......... Ige box “  *
D reft 23<=
Makes Dishes Shine ................ Ige box
C am ay 11c
The Soap of Beautiful Women bath bar
S w eetheart Soap ‘{4c
Special Ic Sale .................  4 bath bars *

Truly-fresh coffees ut Safew ay.. .  cost you less . . .  go further!

1 lb
Finest HU*nded Vacum P ack ______tin

1 lb
Mellow BlendtHi Whole Itean_________ bag

1 Ib

'EDWARDS 
NOB HILL 
AIRWAY

dor.
Fresh  Eggs
Breakfast (iem Ige “Grade
Post T oasties lUc
start the Day Right 13 oz pkg A./

- Q uaker O ats 9 | r
Quaker Oats. Quick or Regular 3 ib box 'A *
S hredded  W heat J Jc

Whole liean ro ffw  in Economical pkg. _ bag

1 9 '

79'

Nabisco
C atsup
Taste Tells
Baking P ow der
Clabber Girl
Salt
Snowwhite, Flavors just right 26 oz box ^
Sandw ich S pread  ^ Jc

13 oz box
lA c

14 oz glam ■■ ”
9 ^ c

25 oz box

16 oz

pint

2 Ib glass

5 Ib tin

34<
67'
.5.5*

l.unch Box
M iracle W hip
.Salad Dressing
P eanu t B utter
Real Roast
K aro  Syrup
Blue I.abel
Jell-W ell
Gelatins and p«iddiiig desserts
Baby Food
Gerbers fruits & vegetable 4'2 n*
O range  Ju ice  9Ac
Minute Maid Frozen 6 oz tin 'AV
Sea Scallops >Uc
From the Deep freeze, pan ready 10 oz.
Pickles 9 |C
American Sour or Dill 23 oz glass

3 s 25'

P erch  F illets
From the Deep Freeze, pan really
F ry er Legs
from the Deep Freeze, pan ready
Spam  4Qc
laincheon Meat 12 oz |«kg
V ienna S ausage life
I,ibbys No. I, tin AU
C orn Beef H ash  9 tc
Libbys .No. 2 tin 'AeP
B utter
Dairy Glen in quarters Ib.
H om iny G rits
Quaker I ' j  Ib pkg
K leenex
Facial Tissues pkg of 204's
Dog Food
Ideal tall tin
B leach
White Magic ■{ gal
W izard  W ick
New M'ick Deodorant 5'z oz glass
Sardines
Tempest Maine in Oil flat tin

69'
1.5'
18'
in '
23'
39'
in'

Sk'epy Hollow Syrup. 12 oz. 
Suzanna l*aneake Flour, 2(1 oz. 

39c \  ALUE | | Q 0
for Only

/
Half or Whole—no center slices removed

SMOKED HAMS Pound

CHUCK ROAST 
PORK ROAST 
WHITING 
ROLLED VEAL ROASTS

U. S. Good Grade. Mature 
Grainfed B e e f ___________ Ib.

Shoulder C u t______________ lb.

•0

10

Small Sea Trout, pan read y_______ Ib.

Pound

PO R K  LIV E R
Fresh Sliced ....... .....

SLAB BACON
Whole or Piece

FR Y E R S
Freak Dreatird and Drawn

BO LO G N A
Sliced ar piece ........ ...... .

SLICED  BACON
Cern King ................... .......

Ib

I'. S. Good Grade—
SIR LO IN  ST E A K
Mature Grain Fed Beef 
U. S. Good Grade—
RO U N D  ST E A K
Mature Grain Fed Beef

PO R K  C H O PS
End Cute ...........................

M ountain  T ro u t
Whole Fish

L obster T ails
Fresh Framn .... ......................

73<lb Av

lb.

■>
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IJoWi State
^ L ^ v e tttm e iit

Latvsl Jet Fighters

\ I

Jh cm u u }
g o v e r n o r

“Force never chaiiged an>bod> '  
mind, but education and under 
atanding have won a lot of vu-to- 
lies, even though they take 
longer.”—Charles K. V\ ilson.

The educational bud),it auditor 
next month will begin his annual 
tour of the state to make budget.  ̂
for the various school districts I 
have been advised that in past 
years very few taxpayers have at 
tended these budget hearings al
though it is their money that i.s 
being set up for expenditure dur 
ing the coming school year 

Perhaps a few facts on govern 
ment costs at this time would b«' 
of interest to taxpayers and might 
even encourage a larger attend
ance and greater interest on the 
part of the individual at thes -̂ 
school budget hearings 

Two professors at the l ’ni\*-r 
sity of New Mexico have recent! 
completed and published a '>tud:. 
whie' they have entitled Patterr.r- 
of New Mexico State Finance 
This study brings out ^veral f^ct.t 
regarding our financial structure 
These, m a general way. 1« have 
sought to emphasize in precious 
articles and in previous state 
ments. One of these point.‘- is that 
our government in New Mexico i.- 
run economically and that we cb 
tain, on the whole, fair return 
for our expenditures. The report 
fiom the university sho-^- that the 
per capita cost of ;overnment foe 
all the states is $118 67. compared 
with only $78.07 in New Mexico 
I believe that is an excellent ^huw- 
mg and one that will be' appri-;i 
ated by the taxpayers

Another finding of these profes
sors demonstrates very ele.irly an 
other fact that I have pointed )Ut 
in previous columns Th it :r- :.b-, 
high percentage of our tax mon. . 
which goes for schools and high, 
ways compared with similar ex 
penditures for other -itates Tb; ‘ 
study shows that in N>'w Mexi, 
29 per cent of all government -x- 
penditures went for high' ;;; 
compared with an average of 18.8

1, V1K>T JET FKillTFRS for the ,\ir Korie are North .\meriean .\vialion’s VF-861), 
left, and the \F  93\. Powered by a modified cersion of the (General Electric J-47 Jet 
engine, the VF Kbit is designed fur high speed, high altitude interception. The YF-93A, 
powered by a Pratt and Whitney J 48 jet engine, is designed for long-range penetration at 
operational speeds close to that of sound. Both lighters are equipped with afterburners 
whuh add to their powerful thrust, placing them in a speed bracket above the North 
Vmeritan F 8b, present holder of the official world's speed record.

tor all -:if the ~tate and that 311> 
per cent of all -xpenditures went 
for >up;::,rt of our common schools 
omparixl with average of only 

J1 4 for all udiei states.
:;ur • XiH.'nditurcs for highway' 

•re naturally l.irce in comparison 
with total expenditur*-, because of 
our cf ’ ii area and relatively small 
popuiat::m. and. because we have 
not yet completed our highway 
s> stem, the survey emphasized 
that ft-'t also. The people of New 
Mex; : have always been willing 
th. 1 t*!;- nt r portion of their tax 
mc-r;ey u. ..pent for schools and

.'siv _ol brdcpts have increased 
trr "endi usly during the last few 
years Fur the 1P41 42 -school year, 
the total budget for public schools 
»- about Su .'ita) (KtO For the pres
ent year the total budget for 

‘:;:olr he-- jump«>d to the tremen- 
d< ‘ - f:-ure of &r0.P.V1.0B$ -an in- 
,-r* .= - of 22.V per cent in eight 
y tar

Our .tatc i.s growing rapidly. 
Ther arv more children to ed- 

nd we re trying to pay our

interest to all taxpayers to attend 
the school budget hearings and to 
learn at first hand how this money 
is spent.

Maijamar iVeu*s
> Mrs Kenneth Shields)

ueate 
teac ' 
their

Ts a --stTry in keeping with
r .pon.sibility New .Mexico: 

: -kr high among the states in' 
the av'race -slary paid her teach-' 
er-. we are h(>i>eful that we can; 
do V "n better.

But w= -‘lou:'! rcmembi'r that 
N' w Mexi - r-iir;-: first among all 
the -, thi amount of money ■
iioted our public ,-choolr. in pro-' 

-=;■=- ti- the iK'ople > ability to 
pay 1 am - ur- it would be of great

FEHC r iG H i KA G c5 it Ik O u GH NIGHT
M

Patricia Blakely was ill at her 
home Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs F ii .\lexander left Thurs
day for Bellflower, Calif., to visit 
her sister. .Mrs B E Herrington 
and on business

Mrs V\ D Wilson entertained 
the Kewanee Sewing Club at her 
home Thursday of last week. Those 
attending were .Mmes. Ralph 
.Mciiill, John Leo Uru Taylor, Ira 
Plea.sant .M P. Blakely and Floyd 
.McCarthy

The Buffalo employes gave Mr. 
and Mrs. F C. Akens a surprise 
housewarming Thursday evening 
of last week at the .\kens residence. 
It was a get-acquainted party. Ca
nasta. bridge and '■42 ' were played. 
Those attending were .Messrs, and 
.Mmes Kenneth Shields. Zealey Ed
wards. John Mc.Murray, I F, Woot- 
on. II E Rich. Luther Kelley, ,\ub- 
rey Northam. O. R Blanton and 
Oscar Goodman.

•Mr and Mrs. Jack .-Mexander vis
ited in Maljamar the last week 
and he is to resume his work .April 
1 after hi.*, long illness from bu 
bonic plague.

•Mr and Mrs .Alfred Loyd bought 
a hou.se south of here and moved 
It this week near Oscar l.oyd's 
welding shop on the north side of 
the mighway.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Watson of 
.Artesia. were guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. J Kelly Thursday of last 
week.

.Mr and Mrs Son Taylor honored 
.Mrs Taylor's mother .Mrs J. E. 
Cornett, with a dinner party on 
her birthday at the Taylor ranch 
home Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil lioleman. Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Hicks of .Andrews. .Mr 
•ind .Mr.v Oscar Goodman. Mr. and 
Mrs Dm Taylor and Mr and Mrs 
I E Cornett of .Artesia Square 
dancing was practiced after the 
dinner.

Mr.s .M P Blakley, .Mrs. .-Artice 
f) Vowell. .Mrs. John Leo and .Mrs. 
I <■ Davis were co-hostesses at 
.Mrs Walter Dyar's home, whore 
thc.\ feted .Mrs. Frank .Ashlock 
with a pink and blue shower Games 
.'ere played. Mr.s. Clarence Dozier 
and .Mrs Vowell winning prizes.

Favur.s of small paper diapers with 
pink and blue candy were given 
Those attending were Mmes. W .0 
.Ashlock, Charlie Shannon, Ira 
Pleasant, Son Taylor and Kyla Sue. 
John Farmer, Weston Mills, Oscar 
Loyd, Bettie Dyar and O. R. Blan
ton. Those sending gifts were 
Mmes. Oscar Doughty, Dm Taylor. 
Curtis Hoover, H E. Rich, Cecil 
Holeman. Oscar Goodman. George 
James, Lacy Dunlap, E C. Aken.

i James Pruitt, Luther Kelley. Bob 
; Patterson, Ralph McGill, Glenn El- 
jliott, Carl Winkles, James McMur- 
: ray, E. R McKinstry of Loco Hills, 
' Floyd McCarthy, Dale Kennedy 
: and Mary B. Whalen of l.g>vington.

Luther Kelley and family re
ceived word Sunday evening that 
his mother, Mrs. Lucy Kelley, was 
seriously ill at Goree, Texas. They 
left Sunday night and returned 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Golden 
and son Billy and Mr. and Mrs 
John .McMurray attended the play, 
"Oklahoma!” in El Paso recently.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Loyd enter
tained Rev. and Mrs. James Barton 
at their home Sunday.

Last Friday at the Son Taylor 
barn, Mr. and Mrs. E M. Hester, 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Richards. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Reed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Graden Dean, Jr., of Lovington and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cornett of Ar
tesia were guests for square dance 
practice.

Mr. and .Mrs. Luke Taylor enter
tained the Double-Six Club last 
week Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Patterson. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Blakley, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Aubrey Northam. Mr and Mrs 
Dale Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs I 
F. Wooton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
had as week end guests Mr Shields' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shields 
of Hobbs.

Those attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Zealey Edwards, John Mc
Murray, Cecil Holeman, Son Tay
lor, Weston Mills, Albert W. Gold- 

len, Ralph McGill, J{ E. Cornett 
I of Artesia, and Dru Taylor and 
I Mrs. Artice O. Vowell. Bridge, 
I “42” and canasta were played dur
ing the evening.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gray and 
I Carol of Artesia, were guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Weston Mills Tues- 

iday evening.
.Mrs. J. C. Davis entertained the 

I Canasta Club at her home Monday.
Mrs. Clarence Dozier went to 

Lovington and visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor, from 
Monday through Thursday of last 
week and Mrs. Luke Taylor went 
from Thursday to Sunday. Will 
Taylor has been seriously ill.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday and a 

“ Royal Service” program was giv- 
ien. It was so interesting that and 
by the time each present had giv
en her own experiences and a dis-

Icussion had been held, the mem- 
jbers had stayed an hour overtime 
I without realizing it. Those present 
were Mrs. Oscar Loyd, Mrs. Oscar 

' Doughty, Mrs. Weston Mills. Mrs. I Artice O. Vowell, Mrs. Kenneth j Shields, Janice Kay Loyd and Polly 
I and Junior Doughty.

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards.
T-squaros, triangles, French curves TO THE ADVOCA

Democritus, the great physicist] 
of ancient Greece, was the firsti 
man to discover the atom and 
port that it was the basis of * 
matter.

The hairspring in a lady's ttri.i 
watch is less than one third thd 
diameter of an average hun, 
hair and vibrates 18,000 times 
hour.

Southeast Engineering 
Company

General Surveying 
Oil Field, Water RlghU, 

Farm and Ranch, Town Lots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

$09 West Main 8L Phone 47$
Artesia, New Mexico

OPEN HOUSE, MARCH 4 AND 5

The Maljamar Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Zealey Edwards 
this week. Mrs. Albert W. Golden 
and Mrs. Edwards won high scores.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Goodman en
tertained friends at a George Wash
ington party at their home recently.

409 BULLOCK zWENUE 
E'ree Coffee and Cake Served from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

.Kel\inator Refrigerator, Tappan Range, liendix Washer
F^urnished by

CLEM & CLEM

Uncle Sam Savs

Independence is the coruerstone 
upon whirh this country wss bitili 
And thrift is the cornerstone upon 
which .Americans are bnildlnz future 
Bnanclal Independence. That corner
stone provides the slossn for the 
C. 8. 8svinxa Bonds C'ampaiBD, .May 
15-July 4, which la: "Save For Your 
Independence.’’ Everyone has some- 
thlnz to save for, whether It be for a 
home, for retirement, to ednrate 
your children, or for n sloriuus vaca
tion trip. With the delermlnation to 
“gave in 1954 for 196S’’ you will be 
well on the way to financial independ
ence. You will receive 14 for every 
13 Invested within ten short years.

C 5 TuAtv ty  U if isr tmtm

NERVOUSSTOMACH
ALLIrilN rslisvM diilrrsslnK symplt^ 
of "nerTOUS stomsch” — hes»in*M sf tsr 
mssla. belching, bloating and coiie ^  
ess ALUMINhssbeenscienliflcsiiy^t^ 
bydoetors and found h‘«hly 
famous—mors than s Va biiiion suid to data.

A L L IM IN  Garlic Tablets
402 West Main 

Artesia. .New Mexica
Artesia Pharmacy

THISE FEPC "COMBATANTS ' ■ .;n t .k ...pper a R-w hour-
after the picture was tai;t . when th. y . r.. mtagi-d in an all-out 
parliamentary fight on t!i< Hou=- .r T': .'■( ,.,-.ion lasted till aftt r
midnight, with FEI*t2 fir il'y b»ir., r- for debate the first
time In U. S. history. Frcn k it K ; r n, ed (D), Oklahoma, 
sponsor of a substitute bil. - . u 0;r,,nuttee Chairman John 
Leainskl (D), Michigan, wlio re- . r. zcd by Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum to finally get the bill on ti.e .7i.r'r, K. p. Adam C. Powell (D). 
New York Negro who u  apanstr of Uic ti' . Rf-p Thur.'iton B Mor
ton (R), Kentucky. FEPC toe. t International SoundphotoJ

‘DO vnv
h av e  to  be
A OEPOSITOS 
TO GET 
A LOAN?"

f --  III

- r

"NO. THE
BANK'S
LOAN
SERVICE
IS FOR
EVERV-
BODT."

B O W M A N

LL̂ MBER CO.. INC.
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

WEST rOzAST F IR
2x4 and 2 \ f i _________________i|110..Y0 per 100

and  women over 21 whr,

“  '’-.OPO/ lo o p , 0 ^ ' “  ° ° ' ” ” ^'’" '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

■WPA H K FEW SONAi, LOANS A RE B E S T

SHEET ROCK
IxS -’x-Inch___________________ $4.50 per 100

WATER HEATER—20 Hal. Natural .$.58..50

( OHRUG.VTEl) ROOFING 

fi, 7, 8,9, in, 11, 1 2 _________________ $10.50 Sq.

WOOD SHINGLES
5 2-18 Inch No. 1 _________________ $11.75 Stj.
5/2-18 Inch .No. 2 _________________ .$8..50 Sq.

DOORS
2**x8* 2-Panel F”ir D oor____ ___________ ^̂ $7.15
2*’x8* 2-Panel F’ir D oor________________  7.45
2*x8" 2-Panel F’ir D oor________________  7.80
2'*x8‘» l^g (JIass D oor___________________$9.75
2*x8* I 'fg Glass D oor__________________  9.85
2*x6* 1% Glass D oor__________________  9.95

G R E A T  N E W S
f i t r  O w n e rs  o f

DODGE, PLYMOUTH, DESOTO, CHRYSLER CARS
AND DODGE TRUCKS!

NO Vi You Can REPLACE vour OLD ENCINE with a LOW COST 
DENCO-BITLT POSIERIZED ENCINE and «el a NEW thrill out of
thr old rar!

Go WHERE you want to go • • • WHEN you want to go
'Sow yon eati enjoy thrilling new car perftwmanre on the open roods. 
With a l)E!SCA)-Bl^ILT ^M*onerized‘"' EISGFSE in your ear, there^s no 
need to pass up wanted vat'utions , . .  week-end jaunts . . .  hnrry-np hnsi- 
ness IrijKs , , ,  heranse the '̂̂ old hns wini!t take itJ’̂

Ytnill thrill to the easy handling, the snrfj;infj; power and the lonp̂  trip 
eeononiy of your car with this factory renewed "‘‘Powerized'^ exchange 
engine.

D o y r  P I  T IT  OEE i ^ Y  LOISGER! Come in today and ask how the 
D E S C O -R V ILT  ‘A^nreriziHr ENGINE  odds thousands of miles to the 
service life of your ear.

DOUBLE ■fflE LIFE OF YOUR CAR AND
SAVE UP 10 50%!

With savinffs up to half the cost of a new euffine and for LESS MOISEY 
than the cost of the averufre major overhaul job, you can install a fac
tory renewed DENCO -BGILT  E ^ G I ^ E , , ,  ^et loiifr trouble free s€*rvice 
from your car , , , !  Complete factory rebuilding restores lost power and 
economy to worn euf^ines. Skilled specialists build into each ^Powerized' 
eufiine, dependable new-i'ur performance, nsin^ factory methods and 
etpiipment. All worn parts are replaced. Valve asstnnblies p r e c i s i o n 
matched with all iSEW springs. Cam hearings replaced. Crankshafts 
machined to true renter, etc. Each enfiine is Run-Tested two hours or 
more, checked and adjusted for compression, racnnm, heat, oil pres
sure and valve action, all under normal load conditions, VISCOISDI- 
T IO ^ A L  ^E W -E m ilSE  GIJARAJSTEE, Install a PO W E R IZE D  eufiine 
today— Get a new thrill out of the old rar.

ONLY GENUINE MO-PAR PARTS USED!
Biidgiel Payment Arranged Ask for Free Estimate Today

You will be under no obligation!r
J w

HART MOTOR CO .
DODGE — PLYKdOUTH \ | L  / 

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS
Sdles — Service v-

Phone 237 ,\V 207 W Texas Ave.
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